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FRANK ASKED
TO CONCEAL BOOY
BELIEVES
Detective Chief Forms New

Theory as to Reason Why
Prisoner Is Said to Have
Phoned Mrs. Formby.

HER DISAPPEARANCE
PUZZLING TO OFFICERS

Lanford Says He Will Find
Her in Time for Trial, But
Does Not Know Where She
Is Now.

That Lrf»o M. Frank telephoned Mrs.
Formby on the night oif Mary Phd-
Kan'B murder for a room to which he
•would be able to remove the victim's
body and thereby lessen suspicion
against himself , is the theory on which
Chief Newport Lanford Is basing a
eearch for Mrs. Kormby. which is ex-
tending over the entire south.

She mysteriously disappeared several
days ago. Efforts to locate her have
been futile. The entire detective de-
partment Is puzzled. The pinkertons
are mystified. Her whereabouts Is
matter that interests detectives and
the Pinkertons. ^

Mrs. Formby. in a recent intevvte
to a reporter for The Constitution, tol
him that she had been made several
offers of money to leave Atlanta unti
the Mary Phagan trial had been com
pleted. She also openly announced tha
within a short while she intended lead-
ing the city for New Mexico, In which
•tate she said she Intended to live.

Chief Determined io Find Her.
Chief Lanford says, however, that h<

will produce her at the trial at Leo M
Frank, and that she will be an 1m
portant witness. He admits, though
even with this announcement, that he
has not yet been able to f ind her.

"We were able to find the girl's mur
derer," says the chief, "and surely we
will be able to locate Mrs. Formby."

His theory IB that the suspected su-
perintendent, after deliberating over
the crime the chief accuses him of
having committed, communicated over
.the telephone with Mrs. Formby to oh-
taliTa room to which be co'uld remove
the body, thereby lessening the sus
plclon which would likely cllnr to him-
Belf if the corpse remained In the fac-
tory basement.

Carried Note* «o Basement.
Chief Ijaaford's theory Is that the

superintendent, after Conley had de-
parted from the pencil plant, carried
the notes to the basement, where the
•body had been placed. The staple was
wrenched from the back door so that
In case a cab or other conveyanc'
-which might drive up the runway In
rear of the building could back up to
the door to receive its ghastly freight.

He believes that Frank, when r
discovered he could not obtain a room
at Mrs. Formbys, the only woman
could trust, dared not communicate
with any other place, so he went to his
home, leaving the body in the base
ment.

That is the chief 's theory as outlined
to a reporter for The Cons t i tu t ion Sun-
day afternoon. It will be remembere,
that Conley. in his confession to ha.v
Ins helped the s u p e r i n t e n d t n t remove
th* body to the cellar, declared he did

Continued on Page Two.
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21 CENTS WILL PUT A
3-LINE WANT AD

BEFORE THOUSANDS
OF INTELLIGENT

PEOPLE

They will be readers of
the Woman's Edition. Your
want ad in the Special Clas-
sified Section of that edition
will cost you i cent a word
or 7 cents a line. This is an
unusually generous rate for
the quantity and quality of
the circulation offered. In-
terest in the Woman's Edi-
tion is running high and cir-
culation advances every day.

The informative and edu-
cational nature of this edi-
tion will insure a careful
reading of every paj;e. Most
of thos" *who buy the paper
will preserve it for future
reference. Prepare your copy
carefully now and send it
with the cash to the Special
Classified Section, Woman's
Edition, Constitution office,
at once. No copy will be ac-
cepted after noon of Tues-
day, June 3. Checks, drafts
or postage will be accepted
for- small amounts from
those outside of Atlanta.

This Special Classified
Section will carry the regu-
lar classifications of The
Constitution's w a n t a d
pages, but will be separate
from the latter, which will

in their usual posi-
tion^ ̂

VTED WOMEN'S
; OF GEORGIA

mm GAVE ORDERS
TO THE LEGISLATURE

Jhicago Labor Federation Al-
leges Ousted Senator Con-

trolled Illinois Solons.

•Field Mass for Dead of Spanish-American War

Chicago, July 1.—The Chicago Fed-
ration of Labor, at its regular meet-
ng today, readopted Its resolution of

May IS, In which It was declared that
allusion between members of the state
egislature and William Lorlmer de-
eated the initiative and referendum
HI. The members of the federation. In
eadopting the resolution, declared that
hey were "willing" to go to jail, if
lecessary.

The resolution declared that Lorlmer
at behind the speaker's chair at the
egislature and directed the battle
gainst the bill. Representative Shan-

ion was charged with taking orders
or a coal company. In addition to the
rlginal charges, today's resolution de-
tounct'd the Ifgrislature's act as gov-
rued >by gavel rule, u n f a i r play and
(Olltlcal trickery.

Members of the federation were call-
d before the legislature In May last, to
how cause why they should not be

mnfshed for contempt. The resolu-
ion adopted today read:

"Resolved, That the Chicago Feder-
.tion of Labor reAdopts the former
esolutlo* and protests against the
'Utrageous and unfair treatment ac-
orded the officers of this organization
>y the house of representatives. The
nembers of the organization of labor
•elterate the charges of corruption
.gainst the members and the executive
>oard of this organization Is given
.uthority to take whatever action in
his regard it deema necessary."

W. G. Humphrey Believes
Report of Finance Commit-
tee Will Be Agreeable to
All Parties Interested,

STRUCK BY BASEBALL.
4-YEAR-OU TOT DIES

Ball Hit by Negro Strikes Wm.
Evans Over Heart, Killing

Him Instantly.

Sandersville. G-a.. June 1.—(Special.)
While playing1 -with children of Hon.
George Evans late this afternoon,
Paris O'Hara, colored, knocked a
baseball wnich struck 4-year-old
William E/vans over the heart,
killing him Instantly. The child's
parents were attendllng the fu-
neral of "W. R. Thigpen, brother of
Ordinary Thlgpen, who succumbed to
paralysis last night.

The entire town is sh<toked. It was
ihought at first the boy had been hit
,n the stomach, knocking the breath
out of him. but upon the arrival of a
physician it was found the boy -was
dead* It- was .purely an accident.

The boy Is survived by nla parents
and one brother. He was the nephew
of Judge Beverly Evans, of Atlanta.
The fuTiera/1 will be held Tuesday
morning.

STEERAGE PASSAGE
FOR BISHOP

"The crematory dispute will be ***-
tied Monday. I feel certain that coun-
cil will adopt the finance committee
report, and tbat It will be acceptable
to all parties."—W. G, Hnmpbrer,
finance committee chairman.

**Atlanta cannot afford to par f27S,-
OOO cash thin year for the snroagre
plant. We axe making sacrifices* all
we a*Ic the Deatraetor company to do
In to make a concession,'*—Mayor
Jiuues O. Woodward.

"We Mill demand $376,OOfl for our
plant* and expect the city to pay na
that amount. Otherwise, the matter
stands as it did after oar conference
with the committee."—-Samuel N.
Bvtns, attorney Destructor company.

The statements above, made to The
Constitution at 8 o'clock last night, in-
dicate that the dispute as to whether
or not Atlanta is to get the crematory

for $276,000. Is still in a tangle.
Numerous plans were discussed over

Sunday by cf ty officials, but none were
decided on definitely. Chairman W, G.
Humphrey, of the finance subcommit-
tee stated that he felt certain that
the conference the committee will have
with Messrs. Evlns and Spence. attor-
neys for the "Destructor company at 10
o'clock Monday morning will lift the
dispute from the chaos.

Chairman Humphrey said that the
proposition the commit tee will mnke f
to Messrs. Evins and Spenee will sot- r
tie the matter. Ke would nut discuss :
the plan, but strongly int imated that ;
It would be agreeable to Mayor Wood- !
ward and all concerned.

Will Not Discuss Finns.
"I am not at l iberty to discuss our

proposition, nor the terms," Chairtna,n
Humphrey said when asked if the
committee would demand that the De-
structor company discount the con-
tract for cash. "The committee will
make a reiport to council . I am sure
that it will be accepted."

Mayor Woodward says he wants the
city to get the crematory as early as
possi-Me, but he does not propose to
accept the Destructor company's terms.
He was asked If he will Insist on a.
discount of $60,000. He replied:

"I'll talk atoout that after the com-
mittee concludes its conference. Maybe
we can reach an agreement on another
basis."

May Force Mandamus,
The stand pat attitude of the mayor

Is the only serious menace to the .Sj&rly
acquisition toy the city of the crema-
tory. If he insists on a discount on
the contract price for cash, council will
be forced Into another fig~ht, and the
Destructor company attorneys will be
compelled to mandamus the mayor to
•ign the warrants. Attorney Evlns
Intimated Sunday that he would rather
settle the dispute out of court because
of the delay of the law.

Sales Manager W. T>. Dowd exjpects
to have the dispute settled (Mbnday
afternoon. He Is anxious to return to
Savannah, where he has the contract
to build an 80-ton plant for $170,000.

HUNT FOR LiBY
TURNS SPOTLIGHT

ONTHESENATORS
Senators Must Tell About

Their Pocketbooks, Their
Investments and Clients
When They Face Probers.

PRESIDENT WILSON
MAY GIVE EVIDENCE

Some of the Republican Sen-
ators Are Financially Inter-
ested in Preventing Revision,
of Certain Tariff Schedules.

He Says the Place for a Clergy-
man Is With the Common

People.

New York. June 1. — A high churoh
dignitary was a steerage passenger on
the steamer Caronia, which arrived to-
dav from Liverpool. He was the Rt-
ReV. Charles R, Brent, Episcopal bishoo

the Philippine Islands.
"I came in the steerage," the bishop

said, "because I believe the place for a
clerg-yman is with the common people.
There I rub-bed shoulders with the Im-
migrants, who will some day make
American citizens, and If. these are a
sample of all that come, then America
has reason to be proud of her adopted
children.

'Those on board the Caronia -were
mostly from Great Britain and ScaTi-
dinai'Ia, and they were a clean and
whulesome lot, strong and vigorous. I
ate the same food and lived with them,
and feel better for It.-"

Bishop Brent is going to Washing-
ton to confer with Secretary of "War

ASK TRAFFIC OFFICER
TO PREVENT SPEEDING

About thirty citizens living In the
neighborhood of the intersection of
Peach tree. West Foachtree and Baker
streets have signed a petition which
will be presented to the police depart-
ment, asking- that a. traffic policeman
be stationed permanently at the In-
tersectlpn of these streets, In order to
prevent speeding;.

The first name on the petition Is
that of T. R, Southerland, oif 11 "West
"Baker street, who was struck by an
automobile while alighting from a
street car one evening Last February,
and suffered both legs broken, Mr.
Southerland's friends will be glad to
know that he is able to be out once
more, although he still has to use
crutches.

On account of the intersection of
five points here and because the bulk
of the Pfeachtree street traffic passes

speciel Interest attached to ttie
a.nnue.1 memorial mass for the soldier
and sailor dead. <WF the Spanish-Ameri-
can war at Brooklyn navy yard this
year .because . _ pf, ,„. th»a. celebration
planned ^6r Memorial d«y for the un-
veiling of the Maine memorial monu-
ment. The service was attended by
20,000 (persons, and among the clergy
who officiated was the Very Rev. John
P. Ghldwick, who waa chaplain <& the
Maine when she was folo'wn up In Ha-

ana -harbor. He'was master of cere-
monies at the mass. This yearly trib-
ute ibythe Roman Catholic church to.

those who lost Mieir lives In the war
of 1898 Is held the Sunday preceding
Memorte.1 <ia,y. This was the eleventh
animal -mass, and It was conducted un-
;<er, the auspices of Gloucester X&aQR
No. G, United Spanish War Veterans,
end the Long Island branches of tire
KnigOits of Columbus. The grand
marshal was Captain Robert N.
"Mackln, and James S. Long, adjutant
general and chief-of-staff, was at the
head of the marchers. Behind, them
came detachments irom the Four-
teem tli and Forty-seventh regiments,

. national guard, and the Irish Volun-

teers, the Ural ted Spanish War Vet-
erans, United States Volunteer
Life Oaving Corps, life-saving serv-
ice. United States customs aerv-

JCJB, Nasal Employees' Benefit as-
sociation, police, with Inspector

i John P. Dwyer dn command; fire-men
in charge of Deputy Chief Kirk, Man-
hattan and Brooklyn letter carriers
and many Catholic societies. The hon-
or guard, composed of the survivors of
t<he battleship Maine, came down the
gr<*unds and formed themselves into
the shape o-f a oross in front of the al-
tar. The priests followed.

THREE KILLED BY
LIGHTNING BOLTS

Mrs. J. C. Thomas and Son,
of Macon, and Sam Griffin,
of Cordele, Victims of Sat-
urday's Storm.

RULE BY COMMISSION
PROPOSEDFOR FLORIDA

Legislature to Consider Resolu-
tion to Abolish Both the

House and Senate.

'.his
this

intersection, the citizens believe
to be one of the most dangroi

spots to pedestrians In the city It Is
Garrison. He said the Philippines art especially dangerous to women and
in fine condition from the standpoint of I children.
politics and of the church.

FOSTER SMI DIED
OF A "BROKEN HEART"

Body of Former Atlantan, Who
Committed Suicide, Will

Be Brought Here,

Washington, June 1.—(Special.1—
The body of Foster T. Smith, maga-
zint- collector and former soldier, who I
took his life early last night as a result1 AL*Li
of grief over his marital troubles, will
be taken to Atlanta, Ga_, his former
home, where his former wife and a

brother now reside. On telegraphic
Instructions from his brother the ^o
Is being cared for by a local unde
taker.

They b«l! *ve that the stationing of a
traffic policeman there wil 1 alleviate
these conditions to a considerable ex-
tent.

The following are the signers of the
petition:

T. R. Soii'therland, R. ID. Richardson,
Mrs- A. L. Richardson, A. L. Richard-
son, Mrs. H. W, Potts. H. "W. Potts, John
S. Holiday, Mrs. J. S. Holllday. A. T.
Prlddy, Miss M. E. "Weaver, Miss Eva
Bell, Mrs, T. J. Weaver, Ernest Corn,
H. M. Holllday, R. D. Lee. Mrs. J. W.
HolUday. Miss A, R. Bohannon, C. P.
Ford, Mrs C. P. Ford, L. C. Hoover,
Mrs. G. M. Sullivan. Mr. Tucker, Mr.
KIrfcpatrick. Mr. Henderson, Miss Jes-
sie Threlkeia, Mrs. S. "W. Gunnlson and
J. T. Holleman.

)F WEATHER
EXPERIENCED SUNDAY

The weather In Atlanta was '"twlxt
and 'tween" yesterday.

Early in the morning- the prospects
were good for a church day; and by
10:30 o'clodk women in white summer

Smfth drank from a vial of carbolic garments and men In cool serges and
acid early last night On the Speedway I mohairs could be seen on every street,
near the Potomac river. He was found {going either churchward, or els-e to-
stretched upon the grass and was hur- Ward the various parks,
ried to the hospital. When he reached j By afternoon It became Insufferably

hot. Coats were shed by the men and
a felt hat could not be seen on the
whole length of Peachtree.

"When It looked as though the occu-
pants of porch swings at night were
going to have a hot time of it, a wind-
storm, accompanied by a few drops of
welcome rain, came at 8 oclock, and
relieved the situation. The rest of the
night -was cool, and Indications point
to a. clear day today.

the emergency he was beyond aid.
Smith had, according to his friends,

bec-n despondent for days. He wrote
a farewell letter saying that he was
dying of a broken heart.

D tinning Not Improving.
|ndi«napolls, Ind., June 1.—Lee !Dun-

ndng, mechanician (ft the Mason auto-
mobile, which turned over in the 500-
mile race at the speedway on Memo-
rial day. Is not improving at the Meth-
odist hdtepltal. D-unhing's left lung
was Injured when three of his ribs
were broken. An x-ray examination
v/as to have been made today, but his
physicians thought It iaadTtaabta on
account of his condition.

Jack Tower, driver of the car, who**

J

Editor to Be Tried.
Peterson. N.

Boyd, editor
J., June 1. — Alexander

of the Weekly Issue of
Paasaio, charg-ed with uttering inflam-
matory remarks against the police de-
partment of Patersoiv in. connection
with the Bilk workers' strike, wlU be

^ r .

Macon, Ga., June 1.—Mrs. J. C. Thom-
as and her son, Jesse C. Thomas, Jr., j
were Instantly killed and four other j
members of the family and a neigh- .
Ibor's child Injured by a stroke of light- j
nlng which struck the Thomas home, |
2 miles north of Jeffersonvtlle, 25 >
miles from Ma.con, Saturday afternoon j
at 5:30 o'clock . during a severe elec-
trical storm. The injured are J. C.
Thomas, Sr., Elliott Thomas, aged 9
years; Louise Thomas, aged 12, and
Merrill Kethvin, aged 14 years.

Because of the fact that telephone
and telegraph wires were put out of
commission by the storm, news of the
tragedy did not reach here until today,
when a relative came here to secure
the services of an undertaker.

The members of the family were
gathered on the front porch of their
home watching the antics of the storm-
The. bolt struck the rear of the house.
corn-ing out through the front. The
father was the first to fall, but re-
tained consciousness. He saw his wife
and h'ls son stricken dead, and for a
time thought the other children had
suffered a like fate.

In a few minutes he was able to
rise, and went to their atssistance.

The body of Mrs. Thomas was badly
burned, as was that of her son. Louise,
the daughter, was paralyzed for sev- [
eral hours, but has suffered no serious
results.

The hair was singed from the, head
of Elliott, the 9-year-old boy, and his
neck and chest were burned.

Mrs. Thomas was in'.a delicate con-
dition at the time of h&r death, and a
visit of the stork had *een expected at
any hour.

The Thomas family has resided near
Jefferaonvllle for about a year, coming
there from South Carolina.

Sam Griffin Killed,
Cordele, Ga., June 1.—(Special.)—

Sam Griffin, the 17-year-old son of H.
A. Griffin, a prominent farmer of Crisp
county, was instantly killed by light-
ning last night at his home In the
Hatley settlement during the severe
wind and electrical storm I that swept
over thia section. The -bolt which
killed young Grlffln also shocked sev-
eral of the members of the family,
though none of them were seriously
jured. 0

A 'barn, near which the young man
was standing when killed, was set on
fire by lightning and completely de-
stroyed, together with two mules, a
number of nogs and a large quantity
of b&fch.'Aa.fbr:pB-Jte8 been learned
other terjtoiisr daxa&ETe ~WB* cloxtA toy

Tallahassee, Fla.. June 1.—Tomor-
row the Florida legislature is.expected
to consider a resolution which contem-
plates abolishment of both house and
senate and the establishment of
state commission form of government.
The resolution provides for sixteen
commissioners, each to receive a sal-
ary of $3,000 annually. These com-
missioners would, according to the
plan, elect a governor whose salary
would be not less than $10.000 a year.
It Is said that the legislature is dis-
satisfied with the amount of necessary
legislation enacted during the present
session.

To Members of Retail Gro-
cers and Fresh Meat Men's
Association of the City of
Atlantai
Gentlemen : It so happens

that the Woman's Edition
of The Atlanta Constitution
to be issued by the Federat-
ed Club Women of Georgia
appears on the morning of
Wednesday, June 4, the
same day as the grand pa-
rade.

As the association partic-
ularly desires the sympa-
thetic co-operation of the
good women of Atlanta, and
as they participate in the
proceeds of this edition fpr
the Ella F. White Memorial
Endowment Fund, and in or-
der to show them our inter-
est in their work, I hereby
request all members and oth-
ers who are in sympathy
with it to buy at least one
copy of the Woman's Edi-
tion, which will be on sale,
as I understand, everywhere
in the.city.

I have already-purchased
loo .copies for the use of the
association, but all.members
can further show their good
will toward the women by
individual purchases.

O. T. CAMP,
President Retail Grocers and

Butchers' Association.

EXPECTED
HERnppr

Judge in Famous Huff Con-
tempt Case Will Probably
File His Decision in Court
Then.

Judge W. I. Grubb, of Birmingham,

By John Corrisnn, Jr.
wasnmgton, June 1.—^Special.)—

United States senators will be required
to tell the contents of their pocket-
books, their safedepositboxes and their
professional engagement list, when
they appear tomorrow before a commit-
tee of their own members to answer
questions as to the existence of a lob-
by.

President Wilson has turned the
spotlight on the senate, as it has not
been turned in years. He has urged
that a "numerous, industrious and. In-
sidious lobby" is at work to defeat the
tariff bill in the senate. If the tes-
timony given by senators under oath
showa that they are connected finan-
cially or professionally with any com-
pany Interested in the tariff. It will
put these members at a serious disad-
vantage in deDatlng the Underwood
bill. Any changes In that measure
will now be credited to the lobby.

Senator Bacon will be one of tne
first four senators examined. He Is
no longer practicing law and has not
been In yeara. So far as Is known,
his property consists of real estate ID
Macon.

Senator Hoke Smith's property con-
sists almost exclusively of hlg central
and suburban real estate around At -
janta, including his interest in me
Piedmont hotel.

W-hiie no one believes there Is any-
thing like the situation In Washington
today that existed when the Wilson-
Gorman tariff bill was under discus-
sion, when it wag notorious that sen-
ators were speculating in sugar stocks
or like' that which prevailed two years/
ago when the Payne-Aldrlch bill was
up, there are enctrgb: possibHites in the
present situation to make it extreme-
ly interesting.

Some Senators With Interest*.
Senator uppttt, of Knocte island,

who offered an amendment to Cum -
rains' resolution of Inquiry, which It
was thought would kill It, out whlca
the democrats readily adopted, is
largely interested in cotton mills.

Senator "Warren, of Wyoming, whom
aenator Kalley called "the greatest
shepherd since Abraham," is th head
and front of the opposition .to the re-
vised schedule K, while "Uncle Ike
Stephenson. of Wisconsin, the richest
man in the senate, is known as the
"Millionaire Lumberman,' 'and may be
reasopably expected to fight to take
lumber off the free list.

Few of the democratic senators are
men of great wealth. Popular prl -
maries have changed the aspect of the
senate from the days when It was
caued "the millionaires' club."

Senator Newlands, of Nevada, has
large mining Interests. Senator Hitch-
cock, of Nebraska, Is the owner and
editor of a big newspaper in Omaha,
and Senator Owen Is a banker and
large land owner In Oklahoma.

Whether any of these have Interests
that they are trying to take care of by
amendments to the Underwood tarlt*

Ala., who presided in the famous Huffl blu wlu De dlseiosed when they appear

^!^2&±*~ «• "-SET ̂ -rssvsr^decision In the case will probably be
filed. Attorney General T. S. Pelder,
who, represented Mr. Huff In the con-
tempt proceedings, has received from
Judge Grubb a copy of a tentative de-
cision which he Is not at liberty to
give out pending the filing of the .final
decision in court.

Mr. Felder will have a conference
with Judg-e Grubb on his arrival here,
and the final decision In the case will
probably toe filed immediately after-
wards,

The contempt proceedings grew out
of a letter which Mr. Huff wrote to
Judge Emory Speer, and a.t the same
time furnished to the press, containing
sensational charges of malfeasance In
office in connection with the manage-
ment of the dong-drawn-out Huff In-
solvency case, which has been hanging
fire In the United States court at Ma-
con for fourteen years. The issue to
'be decided Is whether or not the insult
.was.,offered.to the.man or the court or
whether it was sufficiently within the
purvieu of the court to be taken cogr-
nizance -of as a case of contempt.

CRIES FOR HELP SAVE
DR. ARROWOOD $500

A. pair of lusty Inng-e saved $500 In
cash for Dr. S- W- Arrowood, of 37
Stonewall street, last night.

Dr. ArrowooxJ was walking1 on
-Walter street, homeward bound, when
he passed the Walker street school.
Suddenly he heard some one call:

"Hold up your bands."
And then before the doctor had time

to realize the significance of the af-
fair, two men, whose., color he could
not determine, jumped from behind
Mm, and one smashed him on the
head with a sandbag1.

Then the doctor began to cry for
help very lustily and loudly. The fabld-
<up men fled,. and -I>r.. Arrowood went
to the nearest phone and called the
police station. Call Officers Wood and
Mllam were rushed to the scene, only
to find that^, the assailants had fled.
Dr. Arrowood .was rushed' to Qrady

tee to aid In the lobby Investigation
and to report any discrepancies in the
testimony of "witnesses.

There has been a great exodus of
"legislative agents" 'from Washington
smce the investigation was ordered.
but they will be brought back to
>.ashlngton if still within the juris-
diction of the United States,

Wbere Will Znvejttl&atlon L«adf
The loti'h-y investigation will begin

tomorrow morning at 10:30 o'clock In
the big judiciary hearing room In the
senate office building. Senator Over-
man's* investigating commute plans to
hear four senators an hour.

Each member of the senate will be
called on to tell what he knows about
a tariff lobby and to go on record as
to his personal business affairs and
professional associations that may re-
late to any Item In the tariff bill. AU
are expected to respond willingly to tht-
quiz, but many of them are wondering-
Just what to say about the scores of
'business and professional men -wfco
have 'been to see them about the tariff
matters since the bill passed the house.

Just where the investigation wJJl
lead, the members of the judiciary sub-
committee, headed by Senator Overman,
do not know. What part President
Wilson will ta&e in the Inquiry they
have not learned, but the president
openly stated he welcomed the In-
quiry and that he had information re-
garding a tariff lobby which he -will-
ingly would submit to the tnvestiffa-

Weather Prophecy
GENERALLY FAIR.

whether his wound will be very
oua or not

Destroyed.
New OrleaW June 1—Wire of un-

known origin- today destroyed the re-
finery toailding. of the Terminal. Oil
company her., — -- - - • -
'

Washington, June 1-—Forecast:
Georgia Generally fair Monday ana

Tuesday t llffbt -variable vrlndls.
Oklahoma—Cloudy and somewhat

cooler Monday; Tuesday fair.
Virginia, North and South Carolina—

Local, thtmdershowers Monday; Tues-
day probably fair, light variable windjv

Florida, Alabama. Mississippi and
Louisiana—Generally fair Monday and
Tuesday; light variable winds,

East Texas—Fair Monday, not quite
so war^n In north portion; Tuesday,'
fair, moderate south winds *•"

West Texas—Fair Monday, cooler In
the panhandle section, Tuesday fair.

West Virginia—Cloudy oltonday t
Tuesday ifaJr.

AJfcanesa, Tennessee and Ken-
tuoto—JSlalr, not quite «o wum



I- %*

tora. "Whether the president -will I
r personally before the commit-

tee or communicate Information !n
writing: remains to be developed. The
committee has notified nira that the
inquiry Is on and will leave to biff
Judgment the part h« is to take.

Senators are to toe called alphabet-
ically in blocks of four beginning to-
morrow morning and asked a aeries of
Questions prepared yesterday by tha
committee. The first witnesses will
be Senators Ashnrst, Bacon, Baakhead
and Borah.

\Vork on the Tariff Bill.
"Work on the tariff bill will be re-

onmed tomorrow. Subcommittees ex-
pect to complete their revision of tha
schedules In time for the full commit-
tee to begin preparation of a report
by June 9. The program i to submit
the (bill to a democratic caucus by June
16 and to report It to the senate by
June 23.

Meanwhile President Wilson is work-
Ing on his currency message and house
and senate leaders are preparing1 bills

after the tariff bill is passed,
vided It Is decided to prolong the extra {

PLAYERS' CLUB WILL 'HA BERSHA M PA GE*NT PROVES ORE A T SUCCESS
GIVE SHOW TUESDAY! ~*

"The Importance of Being Ear-j
nest" Will Be Presented I

at the Grand. I

"The Importance of Being Earnest," (
one of the cleverest of the Oscar Wilde I
plays, will be produced tomorrow eve- i
nine, June S, at the Grand, by tha
Players' club of Atlanta, of which or-
ganization Mrs. T. B. Felder is presi-
dent.

Tie members of the cast are Mrs.
John Mrashall Slaton, Mrs. Henry Ber-
nard Scott. Mrs. William Owens, Miss
Hildreth Burton Smith. The men are
Mr. Lamar Hill. Mr. Marsh Ada'ir. Mr.
Hamilton Douglas. Jr., and Mr. FranK

The boxes for the performance have

rency to be submit ted Immediately a f t -
ed the opening of congress in regular
session next win te r .

The West V i rg in i a inves t igat ion, au-
thorized to be c o n d u c t e d hy the educa-
t^On and labor c o m m i t t a l - of the senate,
will be Initiated tomorrow by a sub-
committee composed of Senators Swan-
son, Shields, Martine, Borah and Ken-
yon. It will meet f i r s t in Washing-
ton to Inqui re in to ma t t e r s of record
concerning- conn i rmn* < » f t h« - s t r i k e i n
the Paint rre.'k r.ml r . -^ i .m. Th« in-
qu i ry p r o b a b l y w . l l I . . - i -x t . -nd.- i l over
many weeks.

Democnitx to KeJrtrU-t Li-gciwlatlon.
Democratic lead ITS i.f t h t - house are

planning to restr ict aa far as possible
t h e legislation at this session to tar-
iff, currency and u.ny appropr ia t ions
that may be deemed imperat ive. This
plan is favored today by Representa-
tive Underwood, ot Ala.ba.ma, the ma-
jority leader, and he wi l l propose It in
a resolution to be presented at a cau-
cus of the house democrats tomorrow.
All the hous*» committees will be
named and they may consider pending
matters with a view to action at the
next regular session of congress in
DeceniV'^-r.

President Wilson's correspondence
wi th Senator Tfllman, which developed
that the president thought currency re-
form imperative at the extra session,
to prevent opportunity for any arti-
ficial financial disturbance after the
tariff bill becomes law, probably will
be followed soon with a special mes-
sage to congress conveying Mr. Wil-
son's ideas on the general subject.

The caucus tomorow is primarily
for the purpose of passing upon tho
ent i re committee organization of the
house.

Some of the new mpmbers, anxious
a n o u t patronage at the capitol are
ta lk ing about a plan to get the i r share.
A l l of the -30 capitol appointments
\\ f - r e m^de "when the democrats tooit
control of the sixty-second congress.

House democrats have be*'n marking-
time since they sent the tariff bill
over to the senate, and most of the
members

members of the cast will have sup-
at the Piedmont Dr.vlng club.

MINTON ENGLISH CHINA
ON DISPLAY TOMORROW
Mater & Ber-kele, agents in At-

lanta for the celebrated Mlnton English
china, ha%'e announced that on Tuesday
ant! Wednesday their store will give an
exhibi t ion of a l ine of new samples of
this china. A representat ive of the
M in tun firm w i l l b« present w i t h a
jifvf l i ne of samples which w i l l b»-
shown to all who care to attend the ex-
hibi t ion.

One of the most attractive lines to be
exhibited Is that of the handsome serv-
ice plates, ranging in -price from $50 ;

their home states

to $500 per dozen, and these alone a r j
said by experts to be -well worth the
time spent In attending the display.

Nathan Straus 111.
New York, June 1- — 'Nathan Strauss,

XPW Tork merchant on<l philanthro-
pist, returned here today aboard the
steamer Caronia, suffering from a
nervous breakdown. It was said to
nig-ht that his condition waa not se-
rious,

Al Klawitter Sold.
Detroit. Mich.. June 1.—Pitcher Al

Klawitter today was sold by the Detroit
Americana to the Sacramento club of
the Paclflo Coast league.

MORTUARY

Sam Saloshin.
Sarn Saloshin, 27 years old, a former

resident -of Atlanta, is dead In Denver,
•Colo. News of his death was received
here yesterday. He was
and Mrs. Louis Saloshin,

son of Mr.
of this city.

wai t ing u n t i l there is real business
ncfore the body. For several weeks
the house ha5> been per func tor i ly meet-
ing every three days, and that pro-
prram will b*» cont inued until there is
b ijsl nc^s ready.

Wilson Keep* Starting Sonnet Mnsr.
Not a week passes that President

Wilson does not start something to
shake up the precedents and keep con-
gress astir. His denunciation of the
tariff lobby in the week just passed j
marked the rllroax in a seru-s of un-
usual executive acts, and has precipi-
tated an inqui ry the l ike of which
never has b^cn known In legislative ;

annals of the nat ion.
When the p res Mont tojr j the ways

and means commi t tee that he wan ted
free raw wool and ul t imate free sugar
In the tariff bill the committee wrote
the bill that way. When he declared
that be ' wished to deliver the tariff
message in person to congress, the
house and1 senate set in j o in t session
to hear him. Later his decision to go
to the president's room In thn capitol
to talk business w i t h senators and
congressmen ~w as carried out without
h i n d r a n c e or f r i c t i on .

His vijjornus announcement a few
weeks agn In f'f ntMst < » f rumors oi
-party •weakening on tar i f f measures
t h y t hn would (icccpt no compromise
t~>n wool ami sugar, served to t ighten
the admin i s t r a t ive lints, and now his
declarat ion that the country snouia
be rid of the b u r d ' - n of an Ins id ious
t a r i f f l o h h y has a r t» r iM><I the senate to
I n v e s t i g a t e .

(•eltlnij Iteiidy for Campaign.
Koth d « - m o r r : L t s ami r r p u l . l U ' f i n s °T

cnngress ;ire busy now p lann ing ro-
organiza t ion for t he coming rs impa !gn.
The democrat ic congressional commit-
tff expects to r - f r ' o r f t a n i J i o tomorrow
n i z h t . Represent at] \v Johnson
Kentucky, ]s be ing s trongly backed for
t h e c h a t r m n : i s ' • 1 p A l i v e l y contest is

The body will be nrwught here for In-
terment. Funeral exercises will be an-
nounced later.

Mrs. B, L. Knox, Alpine.
T.yerly, Ga.. June 1.—(Special.") —

The body of Airs. B. L* Knox, who died
at Atlanta, after a long Illness, was
brought to L,yerly and carried to Al-
pine, near here, for interment. Mrs
Knox has relatives Jn this county and
was well konwn and loved. She was-
he wife of B. I* Knox, formerly of this

county.

Mrs. Richard Day, Trion.
loverly, UR., June 2. — (Special . ) —

Mrs. Richard Day, wife of a prominent
merchant of Trion, died at a sanitarium
n Chattanooga, where she was carried
'or t rea tment . The body w«s brought
:o Pennsville, Ga . for in terment . She
.a survived by her husband and fn
children-

Mrs. James Parr, Woodtt • -.
Woodstock, Oa,, June 1. — (Special. )

Mrs . Parr, wi fe of James Parr, died
last night at her home in Woodstock
after an illness of about two years.
Sh« will be interred -it Bo-scomb ceme-
tery at 11 o'clock tomorrow morning.
She leaves a husband, one son and two
daughters, and a host of friends, to
mourn her loss.

looked
now h

cr i h f >

the r iemor r;i ! i < - n i t i n n a
P l a n s f o r j o i n t c ampa ign

Th*» r e p u b l i c a n c-onpr t ' swi i
i n i t t e e w i l l mr-o t soon To or^
republican leaders a l r eady n r>
ln*r what cours«> to pursue.

of treasurer.
Flood, of
the cn n -

L«<MI.SS w i t h
<*omm i t tec

(Torts.
t n n a l eorn-
K < t n i x e . and

o n K i d e r -
Klrst.

cftn fere nee wl!! b." heir] looking" to co~
operation hetwp^n t h n nat ional and
congressional commit tens i n n ianapr in %
campaf Prn; wi ih tho conferees for na-

MEXICO GETS MONEY POPECELEBRA1G
TO PAY RAILWAY NOTES HIS 78TH BIRTHDAY

Having Secured $100,000,000, Is-
sue of $10,000,000 Notes of

Nat'l Rys. Will Be Paid.

Now York, June 1.—Negotiation by
the Mexican government oi£ a foreign

Messages of Congratulation Are
Received at Vatican From

All Parts of World.

Rome, June 1.—The pope will be 7R
, years old tomorrow and innumerable

loan of approximately $100,000.000 for telegrams and messages from all parts
governmental purposes and on account 1. .. n .. . . ^ . , "
of the National railways of Mexico hav- of Uie W0rld have arrived felicitating

the pontiff and wishing him many hap-

Photo by Francis E. Prl
A scene from the Mother Goose pageant, presented for the benefit of the building fund of the

Joseph Habersham Chapter, D. A. R. Mrs. H. L. DeGive played the part of the Old Woman who
Lived in a Shoe.

GREEKS AND BULGARS

Situation in Vicinity of Saloniki
Seems Very Serious—Greece

Warns Bulgaria.

SaloniKl, June l.—Altnough GreeR
headquarters have strictly enjoined all
commanders to avoid engagements, the
Kulgariaiis are trying- to push back
the Oreek forces and several encoun-
counters have ensued.

The Greett minister at Sofia hag
been ordered to protest and to inform
the Bulgarian government that the
Ureek government declines responsi-
bi l i ty ror the results of .Bulgarian
provocation.

A long -conference has oeen neld
•here by tho Greek minister at Hel
prrado, the Servian min i s t e r at Athens,
and several Servian officers, with
Voniy . r l f s , tho Greek premier.

The Servians are cone entrap inp a
lar^v force at Perot, 10 miles from the
Bulgarian frontier, and 50 miles from
Sofia.

I'remlers in Conference.
Sorin, June 1-—The Bulgarian and

Servian premiers met on the f ront ier
ton igh t and hopes are entertained that
they wi l l be able to rea^h a sett lement
on t h i ' n u r ' K ' t o n s hi d i spu te between
the two countr ies .

Greek Premier Kesl$rnR.
J jondon, J u n e 1-—The Dally Mall's

Sofia correspondent says a report has
reachfd th^re t ha t the Greek premier,
M. Yrnize lop , has handed his resig-
nation to King Constantine, declaring
he does not desire the responsibility
of the warlike disposition of the
tropa with regard to Bulgaria.

Grocers and Butchers Plan
Great Time on June 4th

One of the main reasons for holding
the monster parade of over 1,000 gro-
cery wagons on "Wednesday afternoon
upon the Inaiigruratton of the "Wednes-
day half ho-liday ia to let the house-
holders o-f Atlanta know that their
grocery store and butcher shop will
be closed, on that afternoon c/f each
week during the months of June. July
and August, end In further carrying
out of this plan the association of
grocers and butchers has printed
thousands of small cards bearing this
an n ounceme nt.

These are ready In the office of the
association at 214 Rhodes building;
and wlU be furnished upon request
free to any member of the association.

The cards really come from the em-
.ployees of the grocery and butcher
stores in the city, and bear upon them
a plea to the women of Atlanta to co-
operate in the movement by ordering1

their supplies either on Tuesday or aa
early as possible WednesoJay, so that
the employees may get their half hol-
iday on one day in the week and yet
supply tlie customers as usual.

Parade Will Be Unique.
The parade, which will move at 2

c/clo«k on "Wednesday afternoon
through the prin-clpal downtown
streets, will be one of the most
unique In the history of Atlanta, as
well as being one of the largest pro-
cessions that ever passed through the
city.

Ecnploye«s of the various stores will
be In the wagOn and wlU throw con-

T. M. Jackson.
d n t a
S u n d a y

T, M. Jarksnn, a^ed :^3, di
local sani tar ium at 5 o'<Mor-k
af ternoon. He is s t i rv j%'ed -d-y
tcr. Mrs. Mar inn Walter, oC Augus ta ,
fJa. Ills hody was sent there a-t miri-
n l f fh t Sunday, where tho Interment wil l
be hold.

Merrill MayfieJd.
Merrill "M. Mayfleld. tho S - rnou t h-oM

haby of Mr. and Mr?, f ie
field, of 31-5 Oakland
the r e s iden t^ of his pn ren t s l i t f
rlay n igh t The funeral win be
Pleasant Grove, C»a.. today at 11

\V. M
, died

held n c
o'clock.

FRANK WANTED ROOM
TO CONCEAL THE BODY

Continued From Page One.

not SCO PVan-k take the notes f rom his
de.^k In thf, of f ice on the, second floor,
arnl that he know nothing of the staple
bei rig ex tracted f rom tin; rear door.

Mrs. F i t rn iby several dnys ago stated
£n a Cons t i t u t J n n reporter that FYi t ik
had trild her over the telephone tha t
n i u h t tha t It wns n ma t t e r of l i f e or
( ieath, and tha t if she did not rent Mm
A room in h'*r place, she -was liable to
he k i l led .

Corroborn tlon of "Mrs. T^ormby's
story of the te lephone m^ssa^res is

f etti, as well
and thousands of

valuable souvenirs
advertising cards

out to the peo-ple watching the parade
There will be scores of wagons and

automobiles, representing wholesale
houses which have joined in the move-
ment, and. included in the 3-mile line
ot march will be four bands to> fur-
nish sprightly music.

After the parade the employees wll'
disperse to spend their flrst half holi-
day in as many dif ferent ways as then
Inclination a may direct.

Speelai R/tm of jFlIms.
The moving picture houses have

agreed to put on a. srpecfally f ine run
»f films for the afternoon and even-
ing; and the '^movies" will doubtless
attract hundreds. Races at the Motor-
drome will also prove attractive to
many more, while others will spend
the afternoon quietly with t-heir fami-
lies In the city parks.

Piedmont park, wi th Its lake, wil'
be one place that Is sure to attract its
quote, of the throng which will
a festival of the afternoon otff.

X*. W. Rogers' employees have Js-
sued a challenge to any other force to
play them a game of ball, and this wil
'be arranged and announced before the
day arrives.

It Is expected that as many as eigh
or possibly twelve, teams will be or
ganized among the younjrer members
of 'the laDrg-e army of grocery an
butcher employees, end that a regular
league will be formed in the associa-
tion- *

Sunday School Reports Show
Steady Growth in Past Year

"With the first tabulation of reports per school, the greatest increase be
today, through the agreement reached
last week by a. score of Atlanta Sun-
day schools, the steady growth of the
past year is plainly indicated. The
exchange of reports are made for the
purpose- of determining the relative
s tand ing of the Sunday schools, and
s t i m u l a t i n g the i r growth to ev>n
greater ratio than It has been In the
past.

Out of the nineteen schools listed
below only three of them had attend-
ance on this Sunday lower than their

h in ted by l . an fo rd , who told th« re-| attendance a year ago. All the otht
porter .Sunday af ternoon that the t e l e - j showed Increases averaging about
phone opern tors who test if \e<\ before11

rs

tho gram! iu

t ional committees wil l >>e Chairman C.
D. Hllles, Senators Crano of Massachu-
setts, Ja'ckson of Mary lanrd and Sn nd-
ers of Tenneasee. and for the congres-
sional committee Senator We^ks of
Massachusetts and Representatives
Burke of South Pa"kota, Woods of
Iowa, and Fa.lrc.hild of New York.

UNION

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY

y on th-3 Fr iday of Iti>
"believed" to have, t^l<3

of overhear ing Frank's communication
w j t h the Fo tmby woman,

l.nitfori! Attm'kn Minimum.
Chief I ̂ a n ford, in a talk with The

Cons ti tut J on Sunday afternoon, raps
Phf . rift C- Wheeler Mangum Cor hia at-
t i t u d e in p i e v e n t t n g tho detectives from
c o n f r o n t i n g Frank with the negro Con-
Icy, an*! h j.s rf.-inn.rJi able admission.
The d e t < M ' t i v i > de-.'laros that Mangum *.s
p l f i j i n g po l i t i e s , ami in an e lCor t to re-
:na!n in the ofi ire of sheriff is ca te r ing
t o f r i e n d s of his prisoner hy ref us ing
to admi t the s leuths to the suspect's
c*'M.

WiJI \ot Reveal > nines.
He wil l not reveal the names of tha

opr ra tu r s , and wil l not state positively
the nature of thoir evidence, except
tha t tho tell of certain telephonic
communica t ion alleged to have been
held hy tho suspected pencil factory
( i / r i r i a l du r ing the n igh t o£ the Mary
IMi. iK-m tragedy.

-laTncp i ' on l ry , the noff rn sweeper,
a p p a r e n t l y fYels safer in the police
he ; i anu r t r t e r ' s prison t h u n he did in
the To\ver. Chief Un.nfor<5 says that it
was at t he negro's request that he was
removed to the station house. At-
tempts wore made, the chief declares.
to In t imida te the imprisoned sweeper.

"This Itself," says the chiet, "Is
evidence of Sheriff Mangum's par-
t ia l i ty . He should have allowed no
one tn see the negro, inasmuch as he
kept everj one from Frank except his
f r iends . Co nicy never asked to see
any of those folks who cnTne to his
ofl l and threa tened him.
ous. that 's all I can say about It. A
new regime Is needed. Politics and the
sheriff's administration can't go hand
In hand.."

Conley has made no new confession,
Lanford and his men say they do not

St. Paul Me thod i s t ..................
Tabernacle. Baptist ..................
<*entral Presbyterian ................
Second Baptist .. ............... * .....
IFrst Christian ............. ..........
ftrace Methodist .....................
Park Street Methodist ............ ..
first Baptist ............. « ........
Wesley Memorial ....................
Capitol A v e n u e Baptist ..............
St. John's Methodist .................
Central Baptist ......................
Nor th Avenue Presbyter lnn . . . . . . . . . .
Wcsl K n d Baptist ................ • .-
Jackson M i l l Baptist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
First Presbyterian .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I'oneu f i t - L,pon Baptist ... ..... . ......
Westminster Presbyterian .. . . . . . . . . .
Central Congregational ..............

ing- shown by the First Christian
which has grown from 500 to 903 I
the year. This splendid growth wa
due largely to the contest which the
have lately finished with the Secon
Baptist.

Superintendents of a number of oth
er schools have expressed a desire
enter tho publicity arrangement, whlc
will last for three months, and It !
expected that some Interesting devol
opmcntst in the Sunday school worl
wil l follow the Installation of thi
feature. Tha complete list, as
TiouneetL by the executive committee i
charge Sunday, is as follows:

Church Attendance Sunday's
Mempership Year Ago. Atten-rtanc

1,300
1,246
1,200
1,200
1.200
1,100

5 S3
543
674

415
500

453
.179
S68
4 »>5

SOI
2SO
123

NEEDHAM AND MILAN
HAVE BEEN RELEASED

(jnarieston. H. C., J une 1-—Oeorg"
Noedham, manager, and Ptnrace Milan,
(Hitf ie lder , wer« rolfaaed today by th(?
Charleston club of the South Atlantic
I ,eaRUe. Gould Mcnofoe, catcher, has
been offered the manager's berth, Mi-
lan is a brother of Clyde Milan, of the
Washington Senators.

Church of the Brethren.

expect anything more from him than
the story that has already been told.
Solicitor Dorsey even Is said to have
expressed the same opinion. That the
sweeper is telling the unadulterated
t ru th is the opinion oC headquarters
detectives and Super in tendent Hai-ry
Scott, of the Plnkertona.

"Warsaw, Ind., June 1.—The annual
conference of the Church of the
Brethren was opened at "Winona Lake,
near here, today, with every state in

It's outrage- tno unjon represented. The attend-
ance, estimated at many thousands,
was so large that not all cou Id find
shelter trom a hard rain, and many
were thoroughly soaked. The confer-
ence will continue the remainder of
tha week, when the bus Loess sessions

Things to Worry About.
Government expert* bav-ei

mint vat

will be held.

LOW RATE RICHMOND
AND RETURN VIA

SEABOARD.
$16.70 _ from

'been completed, local bankers in-
terested In the matter announced to-
night that the issue of $10,000.000 two-
year notes of the National Railways of
Mexico maturing1 tomorrow will ba
paid. Conferences among banking In-
terests here yesterday, at which ways

j and means for meeting the maturing
allway notes were discussed, was fo*-
twed late last ni|?ht by an announce-
ment from Mexico City that the loan
ending in Paris through which it was
oped the problem of the railroad finan-
ng would be solved, had been BUC-

essfully negotiated.
The railroad's finances are closely in-

erlocked wJ th those af the Mexican
overnment i tself , as the National Rail-
allways Is a government enterprise.
Official announcement in regard to

oth the government and the railroad
nancing are expected tomorrow. The
'exlcan government loan, it was stated

bankers here tonight. Is $75,000,000,
nd the National Railways of Mexico
oan about $27,000.000.

Reb«>l Leader Killed.
Laredo, Texas. .Jum- 1.— In the nght -
R at Colombia, MexJeo, yesterday i
ay tain Longorla, leader of the rebel
and which was routed by the federals,
nd twenty-one of his followers were !
illed. Six federals also were killed.
II of them. It is said, by bullets 'from

Lcngoria's revolver.
Longer ia, an Indian, organized his

and and swore vengeance on the fed-
rals when a relative name Pancho was
anged a month ago, charged with ba-

ng- a rebel spy.
Aifter the government troops started
i their return march to Nuevo La-

edo, another "band of rebels moved to
Colombia from Hidalgo and took pos-
ession of the town.

To Fight Znprttn.
El Paso, Texas, June 1.—Generals

4ntonlo Kabago and Pascual Orozc-i,
.. who met aa enemies In the Madero
volution, have been chosen by Pres-

dent Huerta to conduct the campaign
against Zapata rebels of southern Mex-
co. General Rabago, recently removed
,s military governor of Chihuahua
tate, left here today on hJs way to

Mexico City by way of New Orleans
and Hav an a.

The removal to the south will leave
he northern situation In the hands of
General Tellez, In Ooahulla: General
tfercade, in Chihuahua, and General
OJada, In Sonora- All virtually are
new men in northern campaigns.

py years of life. The pope will spend
his birthday very quietly, admittln"
only relatives and members of his en-
tourage to his apartments.

The pope this morning received in
farewell audience Cardinal O'Connell,
of Boston, who is leaving for horn a
Wednesday.

The p o n t i f f , appeared as strong and
alert as when Cardinal O'Connell saw
him May 21. They conversed at
length. The pope inquired regarding
the missionary congress which is to
meet at Boston In October, saying he
unders tood it would be attended Ly
about sixty bishops f rom the United
States and Canada. He wished the
congress every success. When the au-
dience -was about to end, the pope, re

lie last
his companions
ne and Dr. J.
r ema inpd in

* not

tnat
Cardinal O'Connell.
ilgr, MJchaeJ J. h'plai
Slattery. of Boston
ante room because they w
regulation attire, asked .

"W here are your f r ionds?"
The cardinal replied.
"In the an to chamber."
"I hope," said t he pope, laughingly,

that this t ime they are su i t ab ly cos-
tumed to appear before me." Receiving
an -af f i rmat ive answer, the pope re-
quested that Mgr, Splaine and Ur.
Slattery be presented.

Dr. Slattery was the first physician
received by the pope since his illness,
with the exception of his personal at-
tendants. The moment he was out»
side the audience room, Dr. Slattery
was surrounded by officials of tlie v&t-
ican and others anxious to Ifarn the
impression he had received. Dr. Slat-
tery said;

"No doctor could fail to note that
the pope has robust and healthy fiber.
I could tell from the grasp of his
hand and the vivacity of his eyes that
there remains plenty of life, that' the
pontiff has many years to live. While
holding my hand I felt it as in a vise.
The holy father does not look in the
least like a man who has been seri -
ousiy 111. T could see by the general
appearance and the color of his skin
that his circulation Is excellent."

AT THE THEATERS

Musical Comedy Tabloid.
(At the BUou.)

The Collegre Girls, Max Spelg-el's up-
;o-date ^.bloid musical comedy, wi 11
hold the stage of the Bijou all this
week. Much Is expected of this at-
traction, as It has the reputation oJ
being one otf the prettiest and most
3leasing tabloids on this circuit. The
;horus Is noted especially for Its good
oaks, and! will doubtless create a sen-

sation during the week. The lines are
bright, the costumes are fetching and

e music tuneful and pretty.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the orsyth,>

Lillian Shaw, the star dialect charac-
ter comedienne, heads the Keith vaudf—
ille bill at the Forsyth this week.

Jack Hazard, whose songs and stories
v« beea neard on every stage In this

city, Is one of the features. Paul Sel-
dom's Poems In Marble will be an ar-
tistic feature of the bill. This act is
presented by a stunning woman an j
two splendid specimens of physical per-
fection, who pose In reproduction of
works o-f a-rt. "Ward and Curran, the
character comedians, will offer their
travesty on atagfe life, and the Caltes
Brothers, eccentric dancers, will al^o
appear. The Three Alex, an Euporean
novelty act. wtll have an Important part
of the program, and a special singing
feature will ba Horace "Wright and Rene
Dietrich, -who are great local favorites.

PAPAL NUNCIO HATED
BY SANTIAGO PEOPLE

Santiago. Chile. June 3.—Opposition
to Motisignor Enrique Sib ilia, papal
nunclp at Santiago and archbishop of
Side, took the form today of demon-
strations here and at the principal
towns In the ^aiintry. in which thou-
sands of persons participated. A for-
mal request will be made to the gov-
ernment to retire Mongignor StblHa its
persona non gra.ta. to the Chlle>ar peo-
pie.

Monslgrnor Sibilla was appointed to>
hla present post In 1909 In September.
1910, he caused a sensation by with-
drawing: from the cathedral during tha
ifuneral services for the late Vice
President Fernandez Albsno, complain-
ing: that he had been placed below the
special Ambassadors appointed to tha
centenary celebration.

LOW WAGES FOR MEN
AND VICE QUESTION

Chicago, June 1.—The relation of
low wages to men to the vice question,
Is to be Investigated by the Illinois
senate welfare commission at its meet-
ing here next Friday. The commis-
sion will seek to establish a fair min-
imum on which a man in Chicag-o caa
pup-port himself and family, and will
endeavor to 'earn how many men are
bejng paid less than this amount. It
will also seek to learn to what ex-
tent insufficiency of wage operates to

and

BAREFOOTED BURGLAR
CAUGHT AFTER CHASE

Indianapolis, Ind_, June 1-—After an
exciting chase of 2 miles, in which
four policemen emptied their revolvers
at the fugitive, William Williams, ne-
gro, believed to ibe the barefooted tmr-
glar that has terrorized the south
side for several months, was captured
by the police earfy today. The negro
was identified by one man whose home
.he is alleged to have entered last
night. The barefooted burglar. In ad-
di t ion to robbing many homes, has
made numerous assaults on women.

Wilson Attends Memorial.
Washington, June 1.—President Wil-

son end meimberB of his cabinet, high
fit-Re ers o-f th e army an d navy an d
many other national figure.8 attended
memorial service today at Cathedral
Close, Mount Saint Alban, for those
•who loat fctheir lives in the Spanish-
Aimorican war. The prln-clipal addresses
were by Chaplain G. Ij, Bayard, U. S. N.,
and Hifi-ht Rev. Alfred Harding, bishop
of Washington.

MISS KITTIE THORNTON
DIES IN LAGRANGEf GA

Mla» Kittle M- Thornton, aged 26. of
jaGransre, died at her home la t<> San-

day night following a short illness.
Miss Thornton was a sister-in-law

of Judge E. C- "Kontz, and a niece of
Mrs. Albert K. Thornton, of Atlanta.

Mlse Thornton Is survived by her
mother, Mrs. J. P. Thornton, of La-
Grange. She bas a wide circle of
friends, both In LaOrange and Atlan-
ta, who will mourn her death.

The funeral arrangements will be
made tonight.

Shfl Is also survived by two broth-
ers, Thomas J. and Stevo W. Thorn-
ton, and her aunt , Mrs- Henry
Banks, Sr.

Alvaro Resumes Office.
Madrid, June 1.—(Jount Alvaro de

Romanones, who on May . £0 resigned
as premier, together with alS. his znln-
Istry. has consented to resume office, t
He returns to the premiership at the
request of King Alfonso. The cabinet
will remain as before the resignation.

H5PAPER

FORSYTH Today Ci3O
Tonight r.« 8i»O

i lLUAiSHAW
,»CK HAZARD-SEIOOM'S POEMS
,N MMBU-WARD & CURRAH--

For Eight-Hour Day.
Montevideo, Uruguay, June 1. — The nRKHTtWETWCH ami Othersrates from other points. chamber of deputies has approvedSteel Pullman and dining care meavure providing tor,

thrpuKbtralnB; complete servic*. City
' ~

If—
Maxwell
House
Blend
Coffee

pleases so many use-
rs—as it is doing
right along -̂doesn't
It stand to reason
tiiat the same cof-
fee would suit you.

.essen the number o£ marriages
to -weaken the home influence.

Summons for more than 100 wit-
nesses have been given the sergeant-
a-t-arms to serve.

Firemen and Enginemen.
Washington. June 1.—Delegates from
l parts of the country arrived today

to «ttend the twenty-sixth annual con-
vention of the Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Firemen and Kn.prlnemen. which
wlJl meet here tomorrow for a 28-day
session.

Spain Taxes Church Property.
"Madrid, J u n e 1.—The papal n u n c i o

today i n f o r m e d the fore ign min i s t PI*
th-;-^ the va t ioan would accept th«* new
Spanish law t a x i n f f chu r i ' h properties
of all kinds.

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
The Old Standar-1 fttneral strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chfU TOP4IC. drives
out Malaria and builds up the system. A truo
tonic an*i sure Appetizer. For adults and chil-
dren. BOc.

KODAKS
Aoctt Utt&tBvr wappUa*.

Quksk null Hi-no, rmr o*t-o!-ten aaHmanb
•a« for Otalov and Price Ia>«.
A. H. HAWKES C

14 wmitefcmll »!.. Atl«»««. C«-

Safe for Women's Use
Use Tyree's Anti-

septic Powder In-
stead of poisonous
tablets or liquids.

Best germicide, disease
preventive or wash. 25c
and 91. All druggists.
Booklet and Sample free,

J. S. TYREE. Cheml.t, \VaBhlnffton. D. C.

BEST WORK
Crowna (22 k.) *3.W>
Bridge work . .$3.00
Full «et teetfe *3.OO
Filling BOo

R. R. fa*" allowed 20 mil**- All work

Eastern Painless Dentists
PEACHTRSE ST., NEAR WALTON.



DID OFFICERS
BY THE

I

Secretary Orviile A Park and
Treasurer Z D Harrison

Are Named Again

The list of officers of the Georg-la
Bar association as fomallj announced
by the association inc ludf s the follow
Ing- men Robert r Alston of Atlanta,
president G C Mald^x. of Rome J P
Phillips, of L-ouH-vllIc > ra,r k T Gir
rard of Columbus n n l t, T M on of
LaGran^e \ l cp r res U nts Z I") liar
rlson of Atlant i who for th*1 past
thirty years or since the organization
has been treasurer was eU cted a#am
flespite his request that some one else
pe given the place Orvllle A Park of
fclacon -who for twentv years has been
Secretary was also chosen again to
»er\e tbe assoriatl n

On the p p i m t ie i t f omml^Mon on
procedure an I 1 i w i f n \ l ex "S\
Bmtth of <HUnt t \\ s n >-. n in pi L f
of the latp J u d f e L J hn I Ho k is
This commission is hea le bv Ju \K**
Andrew J Cobb fo imer t-upreme coart
Justice ajid Its purpose is to cont inue
In force until It has completf d the
tvork of suggesting reform In the pro
Kedure and laws of the state

After the lengthy discu&sion and re
tusal of the proposal that a constltu
Uonal convention sho ild be called this
fcummer the memb 13 of the associa
tlon voted tha t si uM ir \ rl an^f-s he
Bh0"w n to be n dr i n the const u i i
Of G ore: n th it t \ n i l b
ttmendment

TfT= m t ln s 1 i ] w U r PO ( ill
read b> H H f t. t- f (. 1 in u ^
In honor of t t I \\ „ i 1 b
Whose d e a t h s h t v e CL
the past i e ir J u d f e e H
D Kilpatri k and I t t
Smith all of A t l i n t a

Heart-Felt Religion
Is Solution of Jesus

For the Race Problem

Machinery Exhibit to Feature
Convention of Oil Mill Heads

Heart felt religion is the solution
of Jesus for t*he problem of the races
Both the industrial and the literary
types of education may be helpful, but
the root of the trouble is not In the
hands or the heads of the people, but
in their hearts '

Thus declared Rev H H. Proctor at
the First Congregational church col
ored last night in the beginning of
a series of sermons on Messages from
the H art of the Raee Our ra^e
tcKii\ he said in the midst of its
pr en t prosper i ty needs to take coun
hi. I from the heart of its fathers in
the da> of their adversitj Prosperity
Is a greater test of ones fideli ty than
ad\ ersitv

OUT fathers sought for truit type of
religion that was felt in the heart
This was tXe klnrl lesus urged -when
he s \i I Tho i sh i l t lo\ e the Lord
t h ( od w i t h a l l t h \ heart Heart
f^ t rel fii Is r l i ke ,1 coat that
P J ! u t on a 1 off at \\ ill it is

l i f e Mo 1 t h A t f i l l s o r% part of the
spi r i tual bod> It 1« bised on love It
Is on the basis of 5bd s lo\e to man
thd.t Jesus appeal J3.QT man s love to
God"

1 u h l n
pk i r ^ J imei
r rrani_lsca

Egg View Note

Ambrose f ro M l i t ^
lobi are 11k ol l \ s,
to I f -arn to l ike e-m

V f e l l f - r ha
t ot

KOt

WITH EVERY KODAK
w. e K i \ e M
your TI one\
n p x t *--i i d v
you Ji I
quartprs f i
Broad ^ t rpe t

dil-
< i
42
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JOHN G. KENNEDY DEAD
For 47 Years He Was Engineer

for W & A.

J h i f K mi d> ap-wl 68 died yes
I e d v t t i i in at nls lesiden ? -11

m son h t r e e t He ivas widely K n o w n
i \.tl in t i where he had man> frien is

Mr Kenmd\ at the time of his death
-n is a stationary eng-ineer for the
\\ extern and Atlantic railroad a po
sit on "which he had held for forty
s e ^ e n voirs

S rx i ing him are sev en children
\V P 1 P T J and F <~r Kennedy

Mrs T H r-Viastiln M s T D Rollins
end \I <*s HHm K o n n o d \

F t r i e r i ! ^-r-vi p* w i l l be heir! «o:
t ime T es-dij a f t o noon Tho ho> r of
(ho sp iMr^q and i lacp of i n t c imen t
\v ill be announced 1 \ter

One of the Most "Stubborn ~ 3
^ nnoying of All \ Trou-

bles, Now Being Eradi-
cated by Sulfosol

To cure Eczema purify j our
blood This can be done by the use
of the one great remedy for the blood
—sulphur Foremost among the
wonderful medical discoveries of late
years is SbLFOSOL the purest of
sulphur and soluble in ^ater

SUT FOSOL is i boon to those
who suffer from Eczema Rheuma
tism Gout or other forms of blood
taints and SKID diseases Get SUI^-
FOSOL of > our nearest drugeist or
write to bulfosol Co 21o \\ ashing:
ton St New "V ork for f ree book on
Rheumatism Blood and Ski a Dis
eases and the Fucre^fu1 uee of | £ "J^
SUIwFOSOI m their treatment f d e i i \ e r n

"SCRIPTURAL HOLINESS,"
DR HOLDERBY'S SUBJECT

"The Doc t r in f of ^mip t iril Holllness
« ^ ^ The t j i ib j r t r>f Or HolrtArby s ser
in n S mday m n r n np: at Moore Memo
r ia l church and ^ n s In part as follows

1 he (I i i_d En of *si not i f icat ion ns
ta g h t h> th*. <•*> \vho cal! themsf l \ e^

T F M n f ^ s pr-^pli1 H daniyero is and
on t i t l > cont rary to the teachings of
t l I il r

T ~ > sa> t ha t ^v e are perfectly hol\
s v. ( k H! pi s imt t ion The min w *io
lo 1 < *. that he a rno t sin deceives
in si-!f and mak s God a i ar

t h i s is AV hat th** Bible teaches
Rt i l I John 1 8 10 If we say that
\ e hi\ no ^in w e mike Him a liar
L 1 the tr un lb not in us

Phi fals doctr ine of sinless p r
ie ti n in th is l i t le tds to fanaticism

n i th i \o«t dTnpre ro i s, fT.na.ticb in the
\\ o 1 1 ire re igious fanatics

I he t r Hfe ious finatics ha\ e done
mor to h inder the cause of religion
t h a n £ J con men d I L \\ e c a n t fool the
\\ I i ill the t ime People kno\v that
thf so lal led 1 oly peuple are not bin

Oil Mill Superintendents* Auxiliary Reading from left to right, S L
Dickey vice president T C Myers, secretary and treasurer, and J C
Burrus, president

An educational feature for the oil
mill superintendents present at tne
convention which is to be in Atlanta
on Thursday Friday and Saturday of
this week will be one of the most
ambitious efforts of the men who are
preparing for the meeting

The entire floor apace a/t the Audi-
torium Armory will be taken up in
exhibits of all kfn-ds of machinery
and this will doubtless more than re-
pay any superintendent for his ex-

penses In attending the meeting of the
association

The social and business side of the
orga.nl3-a.tlon will not be fore Jtten
either, and a number of delightful af-
fafra have been planned. A buffet
smoker -which la to be a "stag" affair
will be given on Thursday night, on
Friday night the delegates will at-
tend a theater party at the Forsyth
and on Saturday they will enjoy a*n
old fashioned barbecue in East Point
at the plant of the Atlanta Manufac-
turing- and Supplj company

New County May Be Named
For Late Allen D. Candler

S a n ^ t J f U a t l n n as taug-ht In the Bi
h is a pr iwth it 5s a tie elopinent
The Chi sti in is fvhor te<J to f on
i nto perfect ion TV e are to p:io\\ In
-.ra e R t « i l < ss perf ctn n 1

t i n d in tils l i fe Iht. \ p ( s t l l a u l
had i ichecl perhai s as high a st ite
of * «lmo«s as anv man and je t j ist

e from the p o w e r of sin

"Dedication of the monument to the
late Governor Allen D Candler at
Gainesvlll^ next Tuesday June 3 calls
to mind the face that Georgia, as a rule
has done littla to honor the memory ol
her decp-ispd chief executives

Occasionally there is a monu>ment
erected tc/ a deceased governor and
no~w, and then a new Georgia county
Is named In honor of one of them hut
history indicates that It is the excep
Uon rather than tne rule

"While those who were In the tsate
service wi th Oro\ernor Candlpr and as
a result of his appointments are
pret-tlng In hii honor this s imple shift
at his f r r m e r home oUier frien-ds ha\e
hosen his name for the new county

w h i c h It la proposed to establish with
Metter as the county Beet and to be
formed from portions of Bullocn
Emanuel and Tattnall

Although in common with every sue
cessful politician he had his enemies
this double bonor Is indicative of the
^pneral esteem In which Governor
Candler was held

It is interesting" too that the name
Candler should hav e been selected for
t new county in the southern section
of the st ite u here as Qo'^ ei nor Can

dler'a home was in north Georgia
There Is every indication that the peo
pie of Metter and the surrounding ter
rttory will succeed in establishing the
justice of their daim to a new county
before the coming legislature ami that
Candler county will thus become a new
and. important political division, of the
state

In the creation of new counties
within the Jast ten \ears on l j two
ha%e been named in honor of governors
of Georgia—Stephens and Jenkins
Alexander H Stephens was more than
go\ ernor and the honor came not
alone for that reason Governor Jen
kins figured prominently In war his
tory he took the executive seal of the
state to Canada Just as the recon
s-truction period was about to begin
Governor John B Ooidon whose statue
stands upon the capitoJ grounds was
Also a confederate hero and United
States senator

The people of Metter bel ieve that
same recognition in the way of ht/nor
to memory should be given to those
who have served Georgia as chief ex
ecutlve and it is for this reason they
I avp chosen the name of one1 w h o ren
dered a U ng list of distinguished serv
ices to his native state

COTTON SEED CRUSHERS
REACH ATLANTIC BEACH

Over Two Hundred Present for
Opening of the Conven-

tion Today.

Atlantic Beach, Fla., June 1 —(Spe-
cial >—Members erf the Cotton feeed
Crushero' association of Georgia, with
their wives and families have arrived
for the ninth annual convention of this
organisation which will be held hero
on Mondav and Tuesday Over 200 are
n attendance and the convention bids

fair to ba one of the most successful In
the histor> of the association Large
delegation* of crushers are in attend-
ance from Atlanta, Macon Savannah
Athena and Albany and Augusta, and
other cotton oil mill centers

The opening session will be held
Monday morning1 at 10 o clock at which
time the president F W McKee of

Atlanta. wiJI preside and apeeches of
welcome will bo delivered on belialf ot
the city, to which responses will ba
made by the crushers. President Mc-
Kee will deliver hie annual address
which will he followed by that of Dr
Andrew M Soule, president of the State
College of Agriculture, at Athens Ga.

At the afternoon session, a paper
v, 111 be read by Thomas C Law,
the well-known chemist of Atlanta, on
*The Quality of Crude Oil ' which will

be followed by an address on 'Propa*-
Grading of Cotton Seed for Manufac-
turing Purposes/ by H C. Brown
of Augusta, Ga.

The association members arrl\ ed
arrived Sundav morning at 10 o clock
and have added much to the merriment
of the hotel, -whose opening toote. place
on Saturdaj

Fine Crop of Corn
Thomasvilie Ga l i n e 1- Opeclal >

Over 7 feet high ana stiil growing Is
the record made b> the corn crop of J
B Logan planted on the place owned
by W A. "Watt about 2 miles from
town This corn is only eight weeks
old, and it would be hard to find a
field anywhere in more beautiful con-
d't on

CONDITION OF CROPS
IN CHATTOOGA BETTER

L.yerly. Ga. June 1—(Special.)—
During the past few weelw the cr6p
conditions have greatly improved and
Indications at present point to a fair
crop whlie the youne plants have
been materially damaged as a result of
the prolonged drought- Cotton Is up
to a fair stand and Is being worked
while young corn Is In fine shape,

EXCURSION RATE TO
THE EAST VIA

SEABOARD
$20 85 Baltimore and return from At-
lanta. Proportionate rates from other
points. On sale June 6. 6 7 New steel
dining: cars a la carte service stejl
sit eplng and observation cars Full
information and reservations at City
Ticket Office, 88 Peachtree

Phone vour want ads and
replies to" Mam 5000 or At-

UNIQUE PLAN SUCCEEDS
TO NAB BOOTLEGGERS

MRS SARAH H FULLER
DIED SUNDAY MORNING

Tallapoosa Ga June 1 —(Special )—
One of the smoothest pieces of blind
i l e - f r catching Jn the history of the citj
was pulled off here featurdaj by Den
uty Sheriff Smith and Marshal Mill i
T h r e e boot leggers were arrested a i d
the others put to flight The officers
located the r*ace wnere the tran&feis
of liquor and money were being" madt. j
They put a celling In the old outhou^o '
tind &eci eted r en=el\ PS above and '
through a hole \.ht,y could seo the en
tire transaction T h e ntn will be tr <-d
'n mayors ccur tomorrow

wh tc and fl ffv in the cente-,
ai d brown outbide, are made with

Swift's Silver-Leaf Lard

ta«t> pastiy

Swift & Company
USA.

COLORED AFFINITY
LURED TO HIS

Madlion Ga June 1 —(Special )—•
Mose Jeems Ikf Rotbertson and CaflT
t art<?r three negroes charged with th
m irder of Tom Pern man another ne
,-rro ha\e been caught and are now In
jai l in this c f t > Tom Perrj man WAS

I k 1H d 5=e% ei A! w eeks ago In Most
Icems house

It 1^ said that Pero man had beon
too i n t l m ite w ith Mose Jeems wif«
and the thre-e accused men lured him
to the house usms whisky as a "halt
got him In to a back room and beat hi n
to death w f th rlul" s They took tnp
bod^ and ra ined it near a spring not

. far f ro n th f no i se where they hid It
i m some bushes
! It was fo md later and the coroners
1 inn lest coul 1 find no lue t o t e per
petrators of the crime Later \ fa rv
the wife of Mose leems who was in
the house at the t ime the killing or

u r i ed save evervthing a.wav ind
\^ m th* nen \\er arrested they cor

fes'-ed to the killing

Mrs Sarah Horr Fuller mother in
law of Bishop Frederick D Leete died
at an ta i 1> Hour bunday morning at
the L-ecte residence 9 West Eleventh
street after an tllness of only a. few
days

Mis Pullj&r was "5 years of age and
was the wife of the Rev Spencer R
Fuller \\ ho w as a prominent di\ ine
of New ^ ork For the past year or
ao Mrs Fuller had been In Atlanta
and in that time had won the love
ot scores

A brief prajer service will be held
at the residence this afternoon at 7 30
o clock The body wil l be carried to
\\ atertown N V Tuesday morning
where it will be laid to rest

At
Your

Dealers

PLATES Made and Delivered
S ame
Day DR. E. G. GRIFFIN'S

GATE CUT DENTAL ROOMS
24>/2 Whitehall Street

•var Brown & Allan »

Cold Crowns $4— Bridge Work $4
All Work Guaranteed

Hours. 8-6 Phone M 1708 Sundays 9-1

Plant for Tallapoosa
Tallapoosa Ga June 1 —(Special )—

laekson Brjthrrs Lumber company an
nounce that they \v l l l bu i ld a. new linn
her re milling plant in this city to
have a capacity o»C 2o 000 feet of fin
ished boards per da> The timber will
be tahen from the forests near here
and Heflln Ala and part ly finished
in the woods It will then be brought
here cut into boards and dried and
finished for the market A high grade
of flooring will be a specialt>

The Principal's Jest
School Teacher—Tfilh ne\v l l t t l * bo\

who s '•rj ln^ so hard saja his name H
I(lose

Prinripnl—Evidently an abb re^ l a t l j i
of lachryrmse

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN
FIRM DURING THE WEEK

Savannah Ga J u n f 1 —Turpentine
for the week was firm closing yester
day at 36 2 as against 37>4 to 379i
last Saturday and 44 to 44 Ms for the
corresponding day a year ago Bales
for the -week were 4 762 as against
5 072 for the corresponding week last
year Receipts for the •»eek were
5768 as against 6 4 9 3 last j ear Ship
ments foi the week w e i e o 6 < 8 as
against 6 38" last year Stocks are 22
798 as against 2* 7o6 last >ear Stocks
increased 190 during the week

Rosin was firm during the week
prices remained stationary Sales for
the week were 5 as against 13 960 last
> ear Receipts for the w eek were
It 147 as against 17 105 last year Ship
ments were 3 582 as against 18 200 last
> ear Stocks are 87628 as against 66
616 last \ ear Stocks Increased 11565
during the week

"DIXCO" AUTO OIL,
the "Oil of Quality." Put
up in steel barrels and half-
b a r r e l s . No l e a k a g e .
HUGULEY OIL CO.

$LPhones:?,,1

A H O U S E P A I N T
That makes the painter's work count

STERLING PAINT
IS GROUND SO THOROUGHLY AND MIXED
SO ACCURATELY THAT IT DEFIES BURNING
SUN AND SOAKING RAIN

BEFORE YOU PAINT, LOOK fNTO IT.
"WE HAVE A PAINT FOR EVERY USE"

8t GAY PA J N T C P-
B W O A O ' S T .

TA. G*. , :-,

MORGAN IS HARVESTING
FINE CROP OF GRAIN

Madison Ga, June 1 —(Special "* —
Morgan county is hart ^sting a fine
grain crop A large crop of grain
both wheat and oats w ^ planted in
the county last fall and spring anJ
the yield promises this year to be
greater than for man., year^ past

The recent rains have l»< -Mtrht cot-
ton up in the county and the prospects
now are better than at any time th s
lear

Chautauqua for Madison.
Madison Ga June 1 —(Special }—

Beginning on Tune 13 and lasting1 one
week, Madison will hold a Chautau-
qua- It promises to eclipse anything
of Its Kind ever held In this city The
attractiveness Is suferb, many artists
of the best talents wJll entertain the
people A large crowd Is expected to
be ii^ attendance

All arrangement* have been practi-
cally completed.

A Regular $12.50
Engl ish Club Bag

For $1O
One of our best offerings
Bags somewhat similar but

not like it, sell for $12 50 and
more in other Atlanta stores

This handsome English bag
bespeaks the refinement of the
traveler It accompanies, and it
gives him long and satisfactory
service

The bag Is made of heavy
smooth grain leather In tan,
brown or black It has a
curved English handle and
English frame brass trim-
mings, end seams and se-
curejy sewed bottom It is
leather lined and has a deep
pocket Inside
You'll he surprised at the

amount of goods this bag will
hold Come and examine it.

Rountree's
Matter to User

W Z. Turner, Mar. Tl Whitehall

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
New York ParisAtlanta

At Nine O'Clock

A Great Change in the
Prices of Hand Bags
In the first place—and fix this firmly in your mind lest

when you go to reading the prices below you should doubt
it—the bags are just those shapes and leathers that you
would buv were you out in search of one at regular price.
The other kinds, those that are a bit shopworn and that are
of last season's styles, for there are some of these included,
are not listed below. They have been reduced to an absurd
point.

The beauty and strength of the sale lie in the fine pin
seal, walrus, goat, Morocco and suede bags with gun metal,
gilt and nickel frames, liped richly with silks. There are
about all shapes and sizes from the smallest fitted for cards
and change only to the largest now in vogue, in black, red,
tan, brown, green and blue.

So few are the limitations of this sale that it is like
choosing from regular stock and paying half!

If you need a bag there could hardly be any alternative
—attend this sale.
$150 Small vanity bags with

change pocket, puff
pocket and mirror . $ .50
Vanity bags with card
and change pockets, puff
and mirror . $1.50
Long purses in \achette
leather with strap han-
dle on back . $1.50
Fine seal leather bags,
gun metal mountings,
all black . $2.75

$5 00 Bags of pin sea] and oth-
er leathers in all colors $2.50

$8 50 Horn back alligator bag $4.50
$7 50 Tan bag of fine grained

ealf . .. $3.50
$15.00 Pin seal large fitted

puise with small flash
light .. . $7.50

$500

$5.00

$500

$12 50 Pine seal bag with
heavy gray German sil-
ver frame . . $6.50

$7 50 Brocade vel\ et bag,
black $3.50

$9 50 Pin seal bag with purse
and mirror, gilt frame $5.00

$7.50 Red saffian leather bag $3.50
$22 50 Japanese tapestry bag $7.50
$1 50 Bulgarian silk bags . $ .75
$12.50 Fine pin seal bag, tan,

with gilt frame . $6.00
$7 50 Pm seal bag, tan, gilt

frame $3.50
$3 50 to $4.50 bags, all colors

and leathers $1.50 and $2.00
$2 50 and $3 00 bags ... $1.25
$1.50 to $2 25 bags $ -50

At Nine O'Clock

What Is So Rare as a Day in June
When Wanted Wash Goods

Are So Priced ?
June, and the whole summer ahead!
Did we follow precedents such a sale as this would be

more in keeping with mid-August events.
But doing the unexpected is not uncommon at Cham-

berlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.'s.
The fine economies this sale brings are doubly fine be-

cause they anticipate your needs. There are dresses and
waists and other bits of summer sewing to be done—now,
what a fine start for June!

35e Brown Linen, 27 inches wide lOc
IT1/*' White Flaxon, 36 inches wide 12%c
25c- White Flaxon, 36 inches wide 1TV2C

29c White checked and striped Voiles, 28 ins. wide 19c
30c White Mulls, 28 inches wide . . . . . 19c
35c and 40c Colored Piques, 28 inches wide . ... 19c
50c Colored Piques, 28 inches wide , . . 29c
50c Colored, checked and striped Piques, 28 ins. wide 29c
50c to 65c Ratine striped Piques in colors, 28 ins wide 29c
30e Colored Voiles in pretty checks, 28 inches wide^. 25c
35c Bordered Voiles in. colors, 32 inches wide 25c
65c French Linens, white, 46 inches wide 50c

Agents for Butterick Patterns and Publications

ChamberlinrJohnson-DuBose Co.

SPAPLRl
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FIFTY YEARS OF PEACE.
A suggestion that ought to interest north

and south equally is contained in the fol-
lowing extract from a Memorial day ad-
dress delivered by Dr. George Petrie, of the
Alabama Polytechnic institute:

In two more years it wil l be half a
century since our great war ended.
Shall we let that date go by unnoticed?
The trials and the perils of reconstruc-
tion are now over. \Ve are one country
at last, not only in name, but In spirit;
and no section welcomes this coming of
real peace and fraternal feeling more
genuinely than we do. \Vould it not,
then, be a fine thing if this semi-
centennial could be made -the occasion
of a national celebration ^of the present
good feeling between all sections of our
country, and of the genuine reunion
which has at last come?
Why not? A celebration of the semi-

centennial of peace between the sections
could be made an historic spectacle of
•flngrld-wide interest and deep significance.
The time is thoroughly ripe. The Blue and
Gray reunion to be held on the field of Get-
tysburg in July is an indication of the
trend. Arrangements are already made to
bring together on the site of,the battlefield
the survivors of the conflict that really
turned the tide of the civil war. The sug-
gestion in this 'direction has been approved
nationally with a unanimous voice. The
suggestion to stage, two years hence, a cele-
bration on a larger scale would be greeted
with even greater enthusiasm.

There is another reason why such an
anniversary should be observed. The
decades that have elapsed since Appomattox
have been even more ruthless with blue and
gray than the terrors of war themselves.
Month by month, year by year, the surviv-
ors are yielding to old age and disease.
Most of the great figures on either side
have already passed. Is it not especially
fitting that the rank and file should be
brought together before time shall have so
decimated their numbers as to make an
adequate showing impossible?

A reassembling on a huge- scalp of the
survivors of stars and stripes and stars and
bars, amid appropriate ceremonies, would
mark the final renationalization of America
with final and dramatic emphasis. Two
years is none too long a time in which to
arrange an event of such magnitude.

A NEEDED PENAL REFORM.
A. H. Ulm, executive secretary to Gov-

ernor Brown, points out a flaw in our penal
system regarding the removal of which
there will be universal 'agreement. He
shows that in case of conviction for mis-
demeanor the defendant, in many cases, is
given the choice between a tine and
chaingang sentence. At the moment of
passing sentence he may not have the
amount of the fine or be able to get in
communication with his friends or rela-
tives. I/ater, and after he has served a
portion of his sentence, he may secure the
money, but there is no legal provision for
him to pay the fine with deduction for the
amount of term served. His only recourse
is executive clemency.

Obviously, the system is faulty. Of-
fenses that may be punished with a fine at
tbe discretion of the court should also fa!l
under such statute as will enable the con
•rioted person later to pay his way out
should his financial condition improve. In-
deed, It is not difficult to understand how
the present method may work to the posi-

tive creation of criminals. It may well
happen that first offenders or persons con-
victed of comparatively trivial offenses will
be transformed into chronic criminals. For
not being able to command the amount of
the fine at the time of their sentencing
they are thrust into association with con-
firmed criminals. There is no guarantee
that at the completion of their terms they
will not emerge hardened law-breakers.
This source of menace would be removed,
or at least mitigated, if provision were
made for subsequent paying of fines and

release of prisoners.
As it is now. the law stigmatizes as a

convict, clothed in stripes, the person un-
able to pay his fine, and that stigma is
likely to remain a handicap throughout life.
It lets oil with a money penance the man
with a price, making no provision for the
no more guilty individual who may subse-
quently raise tbe amount of his fine. At
best, this system is clumsy and unjust, in
that it penalizes poverty. It is especially
reprehensible when, as at present, it holds
out no hope to the poverty-stricken offender
of obtaining release after sentence, even
though friends may subsequently raise the
price of his fine.

CINCINNATI'S DISCOVERY.
The city of Cincinnati has learned how

to walk. Not that Cincinnati is In its
swaddling clothes or at all backward in
other respects. But up to a lew days ago
the big Ohio town, in common with other
American municipalities, Atlanta included,
had been using the trolley and the auto to
the practical exclusion of shank's mare.
Then came a trolley strike that tie'd up the
transportation system tight as a sailor's
knot. As only a minority per cent ol the
populace own automobiles, the rest had to
walk. The Enq'uirer makes the occasion
the text for' hall' a column epic—and it
takes mighty rare provocation to drive The
Enquirer into an editorial of that length.

Cincinnati's experience is going to be
good for the legs, the digestions and the
general health of the city. Of course, there
are plenty of aches and pains at present in
the city due to the unusual exercise, and
the supply of arnica and liniment is seri-
ously depleted. But these handicaps are
only transitory. Soon the long-idle muscles
will roll back into form and Cincinnati will
find itself much the better in general well-
being and ability to sleep o'nights than be-
fore the strike.

One of the greatest penalties for our
phenomenal municipal development in
America has been the steady discourage-
ment of exercise. The extension of elec-
trical transportation systems is what
makes big cities possible, of course, but it
has also operated to almost abolish walking.
The rank and file of workers board a trolley
near their dwellings, are whirled across
town and get off within a few steps of the
door of the factory or the office building.
At the lunch hour the trolley either takes
us home or the distance makes the down-
town lunch imperative—in either event,
exercise goes by the board.

Physicians bear witness that a' large
number of the complaints developed by city
folk could have been warded off by walk-
ing, pursued systematically. But even the
leisure or wealthy class that has time for
this form of outdoor exercise, has not the
inclination for it. Here again it takes the
fresh air by auto riding, instead of hoofing
it and turning loose cramped muscles and
putting sluggish blood in circulation.

Of course with the ending of the strike
Cincinnati will return to the trolleys. But
it is probable that a few of the wise ones
will sense the lesson of the past few days,
and seir.n every opportunity to get out of
dependence upon mechanical means of
transportation. It would ^be woll if urban-
itcs in the country-at-large read wisdom
from the experience.

AGAINST THE "CITY HIDEOUS."
One of the dominant tendencies of the

times was illustrated the other day when
representatives of sixteen states and munici-
palities met in New York to debate warfare
against the "city hideous" and in behalf of
the "city beautiful." They were addressed
by Mayor Gaynor, who told them that while
western communities had the advantage in
being able to profit by the mistakes of the
east, that the east was endeavoring to
retrieve its errors.

That remark of the mayor's ought to
furnish a lesson to Atlanta. Already we
are confronted by the penalties in building
without regard to the future. We are hav-
ing to undo and do over again much of the
municipal construction of yesterday, for
the simple reason that we lacked foresight.
The principle applies to streets, as well as
to buildings, to material as to abstract
ideals. And we lacked foresight because
we did not employ competent specialists to
survey our possibilities and our future
and prescribe our needs.

Everywhere throughout the nation the
campaign is on as between the city hideous
and the city beautiful , and the latter is
winning. Men are seeing that, in the long
run, it is cheaper to build enduringly and
with pleasing effects, than with shoddy
material and in slap-dash style for the mo-
ment. They are seeing that construction
which is based on saving: a penny for the
moment is apt to result in costing a dollar
In the future. The cry is for economy, but
it Is also against parsimony.

In this connection it is encouraging to
note that there is already beginning, under
the auspices of the chamber of commerce,
a survey of At lanta which shall include its
social as well as its material phases- We
need to know our delinquencies in taking
care of people as well as our delinquencies
in construction and government.

We need, above all, as The Constitution
has several times insisted, a definite city
plan to the execution of which we can work
with intelligence and efficiency, it may be
many years before all the details of the plan
are materialized. But we woiild, in the
meantime, know that every dollar we spend
is going to some concrete end, and that
when the last details have been completed
we will have a city that is built, symmetri-
cally, "for keeps."

The formation of such, a plan and Us
adoption would be Atlanta's first essential
step toward the creation of a real "city
beautiful."

JUST

GEORGIA
Cometh June.

•I
Rivers, and her birds in tune.

Cometh June;
Lovers singing- to the moon —

Cometh June.
She's the lady, bright and fair,
Lilies In her golden hair.
Rainbow -robes for her to wear —

Cometh June.

II.
Bill collector calleth soon:

It is June,
Slake the dollars rlu^r a tune! —

It is June.
For. to each pursuing one.
When the dollar's on the ru n,
Looks lots bigger than the sun,

June — swept June!
* * * * *

A Georgia Fish Tale.
It took ten fishermens, pullln' on de line,

fer ter show dat fish how tcr rise an' shine;
ten mules couldn't pull him — he WU2 so
strong — twelve foot round an' forty foot
longl No fish lak' him In de blgges' fish
tale: Jonah couldn't beat him wid hia story
of de whale! He churned up de river till de
rain come down an' mighty nigh drown ded

.11 de people in town; till de blue pollce-
mens hollered high an' low: "Let de big- fish
go! Let de big fish pro!" An* de las' seen of
him he wuz swlmmtn' fur an' free; In a
mighty splntteratlon he wuz gwtne out ter

Mister *.«<-lon Goes

New News of Yesterday
The Mystery Connected \VItli a Dtepatch

- From

Hi! Mister 'Melon—
Howdy—howdy do?

We de ones what or ter take
Our hate off ter you!

Des been thlnkln* 'bout you—
Wonderln" whar you been;

Ain't no latch-string on de do'—
Walk right inl

n.
Talkin' 'bout de. good thing's,

Tou too sweet ter toll!
Either take you swtmmln',

Or we'll cool you in de well.
Do table's spread an' waltln',

De dlnner'll soon begin;
Don't you ax us ef we's home-

Walk right In!
• * * • *

JVot a "SearebJnR-** Dpvernjr*-
The editor of The Alkali Eye complains

of the mild beverages palmed off on him at
a recent picnic:

"We heard someone sayin* that drinks
was beln' served free where we had seen th'
crowd, an' we tipped over threo children an'
a dawg gittin' back ter where we had been
FO anxious ter git away from. They was
servln' punch In cut glass cups an' we sidled
up an' got busy reachln' fer fulls and sendin'
hack empties. We d r lnked about a bar'l of
it an' there was or must have been a shock
absorber mixed In each dr ink, fer there
wasn't a jolt er a kick In th' hull bar'l of it."

* * * ' » •
Blncltberry Time.

T.
Br'er Rabbit 's In his br ier -patch

A-foe l in ' mighty prime;
T tell yoil why
HP inok 50 spry—

It's sho' blackberry t i m e !

II.
T>e Jaybird's at de picnic—

He com In ' ter de scratch;
"Rise up," h" say:
"It's picnic day

By dat blackberry patch'."

JIT.
Fine times in Oeorgy stnte. now—

Dey r l lnk in ' of de latch;
Yo'se'f kin sr-e
Kf you Toilers me

Tor df ole blackberry pa tch .
* * * * *

Some Wonther.
"It's b^en hot enough to boil eg^s in the

lako n nrt roust beef on the roof." says a
Georgia editor. "Subscribers who have been
long in arrears are getting ji sample of what
Is going to happen to them when the f u r -
naces of t he hereaf ter arc in f u l l blnst."

* * * * *

•Hid Own K»timttte.
"I'm not so hard as poo pi i* sny,

Foeause they're in my te ther ;
I'm a melting proposition,"

Quoth Satan, in the weather.

By E- J. EDWARDS.
(Copyright, 1913. for The Constitution.)

The late Charles Hebard. who was one '

of the pioneer lumber manufacturers of the

upper peninsula of Michigan, and was for

many years a great Influence as a trustee !

of the University of Michigan, entertained

rne at his place In upper Michigan in the

summer of 1882. Hlg great mills were near-

ly opposite the location of the Calumet and

Hecla copper mines. A few miles to the

east were the great Iron mines of upper
Michigan.

Mr. Hebard took me upon a visit to these
mines after having shown me some of the
wonders of the Calumet and Hecla mines.

"Some tlrae ago," Mr. Hebard said, "I
was chatting with my business associate,
Mr. Smith, whose firm gained a world-wide
reputation as manufacturers of revolvers,
and whose plant Is at Springfield, Mass. He
was speaking of the quality that is in these
northern Michigan iron ores, which, as I
understood it, made these ores of value In
the manufacture of gun metal.

"Mr. Smith then aatd to me that there
•were only a few persons In the United States
who, at the time of the civil war, knew why
Abraham S. Hewitt, of New York city, wwnt
to England and spent several months there.
I happened to know "why Mr. Hewitt went
to England. It was a well-kept secret, but
it was one which was confidentially Im-
parted to me for business reasons.

"At the beginning of the civil war we
did not have any satisfactory method of
making the gun, metal which was used In
the manufacture of the best kind of guns.

"You know that at Springfield the gov-
ernment had one of Us, large 'arsenals, in
which a great many thousand guns "were
manufactured for 'the army, but In the first
year or two of the war these guns were
found to be much inferior to the muskets and
rifles which were manufactured In England.

"President Lincoln and his secretary of
,r. Mr. Stanton, were anxious that the

American arsenals should know how to
manufacture this gun metal. The only way
to find out was to send somebody to England
who would be quick enough and competent
enough to learn this science.

"Abram S. Hewitt, who had been asso-
ciated with his brother-in-law, Edward
Cooper, in iron manufacturing, and who waa
known to be a man of very high scientific
attainments, was just the man, so Secretary
S tan ton was informed, to undertake this
work.

"Thereupon, President Lincoln himself sent
a telegram, to Mr. Hewitt requesting him to
go to Washington on a confidential matter
of great Importance. Mr, Hewitt did go to
Washington and found out what the presi-
dent and secretary of war had to say. He
consented to undertake the somewhat deli-
cate mission. He went to Kngland early in
1868. He stayed there long enough to learn
all the details of the process for making
gun metal. When he returned to the United
States he placed his Information In the
hands of the secretary of war. I have under-
stood that Mr. Hewitt did not take any com-
penFatlon for this service, for he fel t that
he was ,only too glad to contribute some-
thing to the cause of the union.

"Mr. Hewitt's visit to England on this
secret mission gave to the, United States its
opportunity to match the world in the man-
ufacture of guns such as muskets and
rifles.

"It was a curious supplementary anecdote
which I was told recently of a peculiar fea-
ture of Mr, Hewitt's .mission.

"It appears that some time af ter Mr.
Hewitt 's doath. In 1902. a gentleman—a man
of venerable years—informed members of
Mr. Hewitt's family that he had In his pos-
session an original telegraphic dispatch from
President Lincoln summoning Mr. Hewitt to
Washington. In IS 62. upon a confidential
matter. That explains something which had
always b»en a mystery to Mr. Hewitt, for
when he called upon President Lincoln he
learned that the latter, having summoned
him by one telegram which was not answer-
ed, sent a second dispatch In such a way that
It would .be sure to get into Mr. Hewitt's
hands. U'hat had become of that first dis-
patch neither the president nor Mr. Hewitt
over knew, nor Js it now known how It came
into the hands of the gentleman who stated
to members of Mr. Hewitt's family that be
had in his possession a telegraphic dispatch
from President Lincoln sent in 1862 to
A brain S. Hewitt."

The Tignall Railroad.

He only alps three mint juleps a year,
and life so short, and no mint bods "o'er the

Tbe Jacksonville Times-Union says "the
Florida legislature is one of the most
widely advertised bodies in existence." How
it must be cutting up!

And now the bull moose party will be
boasting that it has had its day in court

The original mint julep formula is claimed
by seven states, and not one of them will
part with it.

The G- O. P. wants to establish head-
quarters somewhere. It's weary of walking
about HKe a homeless ghost.

The Col£nel*£testimony takes milk out of
the mpttS^odiile clasa^

way, /the somnolent senate can't
•J" of the tariff hilL

K<ll tor Constitution: The Elber ton-East -
ern railroad is a standard short line from
Klberton tn Tignall ("Little Atlanta"), Ga,
\Vhi1r Uio project Is being prosecuted by
northern i-apital, the constituency, properly
speaking, consists of local financiers as well
as common citizens. The board of directors
is largi-ly constituted of these local gentle-
men.

As to the sixt3* thousand dollars
($60,000) in not^s. their renewal, etc., T am
authorized to say the amount is .seventy-
five thousand dollars ($75.000); the notes for
which will show (as I have seen them) that
thi.' only consideration therefor are that the
railroad shall run from Elbcrton to Tignall,
<;a • shall be In operation by certain pre-
scribed dates, etc.. the first of which are
dated June, 1913.

On account of Inclement weather affect-
ing the railroad and unsatisfactory crops^of
the subscribers, it was thought proper and
right that the railroad and subscribers,
joint ly, extend both time of completion of
the road and maturity of said notes until
this fall, -which concession was satisfac-
torily made- However, the railroad will be
in operation by June .25.

The road is not "running against time in
order to collect $60,000," as la obvious In the
above, hut Is rushing toward an old-
fashioned Georgia barbecue which will be
attractively awaiting them as a slight token
of appreciation from ail the citizens for Its
splendid work. T am glad to say, also, that
the money will be forthcoming when duo.

I am authorized to say, further, for the
project so surely and speedily materializing
there is absolutely no plan or arrangement
for the continuation of the road from Tig-
nail to any point east or south, and. nntl"
future developments. Tignall Is positively
the terminus.

TIGNALL CITIZEN.
By REV. W. U- BENSON,

Por Directors.
Tiffnall. Ga.. May 29, 1913.

Bailey, of The Houston Post, thanks to
Lord that there are fifteen more postofficea
for faithful Texas democrats.

There's a m}nt bed at the white house.
but the colonels and majors wiU ^notf
nnrmltted to TUB*. It. ^ *,

Gossip Caught in Corridors
Of the National Capitol

; By Jobn Corrtcno. Jr.

Washington. June 1.—(Special.)—Con-
ress has undergone many changes which
lark a great-contrast In the customs, habits
nd demeanor of the members einae ante-
ietlunt days.

The conflict between the etates marked
n epoch In the legislative existence of the
Jnited States.

It was in 1860 that the senate took up Us
•resent quarters, having prior to that time
ceuoled the chamber now used by the su-
ireme court. The house of representatives

up to about the time
the war began met in
what is now known as
statuary hall, where a
brass star marks the
seat of John Quincy
Adams, in which he ]
was overtaken by the !
illness which led to his :
death shortly after In j
a room nearby.

The senate in those
days was exceedingly \
dull and decorous. It
is still at times. But
then it assumed much
more dignity a n d
impressive Importance
than it does in these

John Corrigan, Jr. times. The great polit-
ical giants who were

members of the upper house before the war
had lofty notions of their great importance,
and the weighty dignity which sat upon
hem was typified by what someone called
he "gloomy grandeur" of Charles Sumner.
L set speech in the days before the war was

a carefully staged affair, and the oratory in
he senate, while of the highest order, was
ompous in the extreme,

Continue Oor.fd With Disrnlty.
The costume worn by the senators went

with the part they played. It consisted of
a swallowtail coat of antique pattern, ac-
companied by trousers that buttoned up the
;ide. This costume fairly oozed with dignity,
ind its retentfon was valiantly fought for
jy some of the senators even after the war.

But, In spite of all this, after the war the
raditional dignity of the members of the

great American house of lords underwent
marked impairment, though the process was
gradual. Roscoe Conkling- and a few others,

their best to stem the tide of legisla-
tive modernism, upheld for a while the
memory of an earlier epoch, the last sur-
•iving- exemplar of which was John James
ngalls of Kansait

The senator of today resembles little the
senator of those old days, either in appear-
ance or personal habits. He cultivates a
cordial and hail-fellow-well-met manner,
and his dress in most Instances Is that of
he ordinary business man. Dolph of Oregon

on more than one occasion gave somewhat
of a shock to the senate by dispensing with

is collar in the warm weather, wjhich he
waa able to do because he had an exteptlon-
ally profuse set of whiskers. Not long after
this Blackburn of Kentucky took another
whack at senatorial dignity by appearing In1

a suit of "slave cloth"—a light gray home-
spun which got Its name from the fact that
slaves in the south before the war used to
wr- r it. It Is said that a senator within
the last half a dozen years has actually

known to take off his shoes and put
his stockinged^ feet on his desk. Such an
act as this In the good old days would have
resulted In such criticism that a duel with
'h OP R-pistols," or -weapons as deadly, would
iave followed.

They Took Snuff.
Tt was the custom, and a habf t to which

the majority were addicted in the old days,
take snuff, and for the benefit of the

users two small lacquered snuffboxes were
screwed on a ledge on either side of the
vice president's dais. The snuff was bought
by the sergeant-at-arms, and the boxes
regularly replenished twice every week, tbe
freshness of the contents being a matter of
importance. Allen G. Thurman, In later
years, was a great snuff-taker. "He would
help himself to a pinch from one of these
boxes, return to his desk, and produce a
large red bandanna handkerchief (after-

ards a political emblem -when he ran for
vice president), and then sneoze several
times violently and blow a blast that would
of a necessity interrupt any proceedings of
the senate for the time. Other traditions
have been wiped out, but tbe snuffboxes re-
mafn, "and can be seen today, though it has
been a long time since they have been put
to use, the last member of the upper house
to avail himself of their contents being
Carter of Montana.

Another tradition of the senate which
has been shattered and broken down by the
onward inarch of progress and by radical
and iconoclastic members is the ancient rule

custom which forbade a new senator to
make a speech on any subject whatever.
McConnell of Idaho contributed a brick at
this old and honored rule, to begin with,
when he was elected or appointed for Just
one year. He made a speech, and after it
was over an older senator said to him kind-
ly but gravely: "Tou ought not to do such
a thing. It is not considered proper for
anybody to speak in the senate until he has
served two years,"

His Only Chance.
"The deuce you say," said McConnell.

"Not on your life; I have only one year to
serve, and, I don't propose to sit here all
that time without saying a word."

Now a senator who has been in that body
only a month takes as active a part in the
debate as any member, no matter how long
his service, if he desires to do so.

In the good old times, it is said that
gambling houses were fun Openly in "Wash-
ington, and derived a good deal of their
patronage from the members of congress.
One of the attractions offered was a night-
ly supper of luxurious description, with
canvas-back duck and terrapin prepared as
few cooks know how to'prepare them In this
country-

One thing which has contributed to the
changes in congress is the abolition of
dueling. In the days before the war an
honorable gentleman could not call another
honorable gentleman a liar or a skunk or
a scallawag or any such name with impunity.
He would Immediately be called upon to
prove the allegation "with some deadly
weapon. One of the most interesting en-
counters of this kind took place between
Henry Clay and John Randolph.

There had been bad blood between these
two men for some time. Randolph disliked
Clay, and one day In 1826 he alluded to the
intimacy between Clay and John Quincy
Adams (the former being at that time secre-
tary of state) as "a union of the blackg-uarc
and the Puritan," This remark, made on
the1 floor of the senate, elicited a prompl
challenge from Clay, and the resulting flue;
was fousrht at 4 o'clock-In the afternoon of
April 8, three miles from Washington.
Randolph appeared on the field in a. flannel
dressing gown.

In the exchange of shots, Randolph hav-
ing accidentally fired hia pletol while.

A Story of the Moment
By WALT MASON •

Tbe Faxnona Prose Poet

A PENT-UP UTICA.

"I called at old Doollttle's house a whil-a
ago," remarked the low-browed man. "and
he was busy smashing his telephone with
an ax. tnd dancing <-n the pieces. I th.-«?w
a bucket of water c.-ver him to cool linn
down, and when he regained his faculties
he said he couldn't remember when anything
/lid him so much good as the smashing of
that telephone. He had been trying to call
up Quackenbush all afternoon, and every
time a silvery voice told him the line waa
busy."

"And so he flew into a senseless rage,
and acted like a brute beast," said the" pro-
fessor. "A man of his years should bo
ashamed of himself for f lying into such &
foolish and futile passion."

"There's a good deal of human nature
tit old Doolittle." commented the low-

>rowed man, "and I nevor paw a brute beast
busting a telephone with an ax. I sympa-
htzed with h im completely. I knew just

how he felt, and how great a relief it was
.o run amuck. You don't make allowances
'or human nature, having none of f t your-
self, professor. You sit around here among

our books dreaming pipe dreams. and,
nothing ever barks your shins or stubs your
toe. You don't know what trouble is. If you
did have a trouble, you'd write an essay.
about It for the North American Review,
We're not all built that way. Some of ua
lave a lot of the old Adam In us. and when,
.hinge go wrong we want to do as much,

damage as possible. But the opportunities
'or doing damage are mighty small. Thero

so many laws and lawyers that a man
can't kick his own hat without running tha
risk of being sent to Siberia.

"Why, I know a good, law-abiding citi-
zen who got into trouble for lamming hlg
own cow with a fence board. When things
went wrong" he found great relief In that.
The cow didn't mind it in the least, for her
hide was made of sole leather, and she wag
used to it. Yet the officious neighbors inter-
fered and had him prosecuted, and people
even wrote letters to the newspapers about
t. Some people laughed at the idea of this

excellent citizen relieving his mind by chas-
tising his cow, and the serious-minded guys,
who never make allowances for human
nature, and don't understand It, wrote ring-
Ing .communications rebuking them with
great bitterness, saying there TV as nothing
lumorous in cruelty to animals. Deliver us
from the serious-minded gent. If he makes
,t plain that human nature Is a riddle he
can't guess.

"Every day people are doing crazy and
foolish things because they are so hedged
about with laws that they're afraid to do
the proper and natural thing when they are
angry. Hundreds of men kick cats every
day. and the fur ther they kick them- the
greater is the relief. In fact, the cat is more
largely used as a football than for any
other purpose. The men who kick cats are
not cruel, and have nothing against the
animals, but there are moments when every
taxpayer has to resort to violence or he'd

ell up with indignation and float away
like a balloon. Yesterday I was coming
down the back steps at our house In a hurry
and wasn't looking toward my feet. Aunt
Julia had left a cake of soap on the steps,
as she was intending to clean them, and of
course I stepped on It, and the way I came
down, with my legs In the air, waa a sight
to be seen, I landed on my brow, and when
I climbed to my feet. Aunt Julia's tortoise-
shell cat happened to come along. I have a
genuine affection for that cat. Every even-,
ing I take him on my knee and pet him for

hour. It was his misfortune that he
butted In at the wrong moment. I Just hap-
pened to be looking around for something
to hurt. I gave that cat a kick he will re-
member to his dying day, and as I watched
him soaring over a nearby poplar a great
calm fell upon my bruised spirit, and I felt
that there was something to live for
after all.

"So. after this when you hear of men
doing things that seem cruel or insane to
you, don't pass judgment upon them unt i l
you know all the facts, and have examined
them to see how they dovetail with human
nature. There are so few things a man can
do. whon he is red-headed, without drawing
ten dollars or ten days, that we should go
slow at handing out denunciations."

The Veterans March
A t Chattanooga

The sun shone bright, all nature smiled.
As blared the trumpet's loud acclaim;

Cheerings and "vivas" rent the air.
As on the vft'ran columns came.

In slow processio'n moved alons
The remnant of the "thin pray lines;"—

They f o u p h t like heroes, in their miprht
At Bull Run, Malvern, Seven Pines.

Huzzah.' huzzah.' make way, make way!
Honor the Brave! all honor's due;

They gave their wealth, their strength, their
blood;—

They fought for laurels, found but rue.

But not for laurels only;—honor, right.
Wives, children, sisters, mothers brave

Who gave their sons, sat down and wept
When one had found a soldier's prave.

March on. Vefrans! strew their way
"With flowers culled from battle-plain.

Enriched with many a hero's blood.
Giving the i r hugs a brighter stain.

"Halt1." comes the kind command. "Halt;
halt!"

Those limbs are weary now, and slow;
They must have pause; labored their breath,

Remernb'ring- those dark days of woe.

Ah! soon, full soon. like rfpened, grain
Before Time's scythe, they'll fall in

sheaves;
No wore, perchance, they'll meet again

Nor don anew the warrior's greaves.

Then ch*-er! shout till your throats are dryl
Their honor, glory, praise, shall last;

Your voices falter; tears in ev'ry eye?—
The "Immortal Band" shall soon havw

passed.
—EMILY W. BARKSDALE.

Athens, 'Ga., May 30.

m

suming bis position. Clay sent a bullet
through the dressing" gown, and Randolph
threw away his fire. The damage done by
this notable encounter was one hole in the
dressing gown.

Others were not so fortunate, however,
many prominent men having be'en seriously
wounded and some killed outright in the
duels engaged in over politics. One famous
fight that created a world of ridicule by the
newspapers of those days was between Sen-
ator Gwln of California and Representative
McCorkle from the same state. Three shots
were exchanged with rifles, but the/only
sufferer was a mule, which was hll>4d by
one of the badly-dlwctefl rifle*..
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DECATUR HOME-COMING
WILL MEAT EVENT

Board of,Trade Smoker Will Be
Crowning Feature of the

Celebration. «

Combining the Decatur home-com-
ing' with the celebration of Jeffer-
son Davis' birthday. Tuesday will be
a gala day In I>ecatur, and the climax
of the festivities will be the board of
trade smoker, which will be held n
the courthouse at 6,30 o clock Tues-
day evening.

•Co-operating with the board of tradf1

1« the planning of the program an 1
entertainment are the Agnes Lee
fecott chaper of the Cnlted Daugh-
ters of the Oonfederac>. anil the Cle-
ment \ Kvans Camp of the United
Confederate Veterans

W J jDabney, president of the I>e-
cetur board of trade, w i l l preside over
the day's celebration, and w i l l f n l ro -
d uce the speakers Korrest Adair \v 111
deliver one of the f ea tu re addresses
of the da> on ' Good RoadM and I low-
to Build Them, i subject \v hu h w i l l
bt- of great inter e-Jt to Dee«ilui t iti
zf-ns, who, b nee tlit- f i r s t ot the '-ear,
have set ou t to bu i ld $"'U 000 w o r t h
of roads The speakers* p iogram will
include the f o l l o w f n K adcli* ssos

Address of Welcome—J A Mongom-
ery, mayor. Detatur

"Value of a Boar 3 Trade to a
Community —W ilmcr L. Mour ( p i t ^ i -
dtnt Atlanta Chamber of Oornm<>rt- t>

'Outside \ itw of Work of De< t t u r
Board of Trade —11 \\ I\irker inajo-
of Madison, Ua

"Co-operation Between the Towns ot
EeKalb County —R F iri l l iam, mayor
or Klrkwood

"Duties of a Sttrt tarv of a EuarcJ
of Trade"—W alter O t 'oopei , s«<-i e-
tary Atlanta Chamber of Commerce

' Relation of Decatur to DeKalb
County"—Alon^o M Field, representa
tive from Dek.alb county in Georgia
legislature.

Crood Roads and How to Get
Them —Forrest Adair

State Chamber of Commerce '—C J
Haden

A good band of music will be on
hand, and a good supper has been pro-
vided

Th kets t<J the smoker w i l l be sold
to the members of the board f"r 51
each and every membei is pi Iviiesed
tc hu> addi t ional t i cke t s at the same
price for » n > f r i t n d a he may desire
to have present

Members are urged to send in their
names at once to Set retai > Ram speck
who ma> be reached bi Bell phone,
Uecatur 148
' This « i l l be the greatest e \on t lij

tht, h is tory of the board of tr-ade, '
* a.Id \% T, Dabn* >, the president who
is en thus i a s t i c over the support
w h i c h is bein,? gH en Decatur g bome-
tomin^ smokei

HUES CLAIM
FOR A NEW COUNTY

Town Located in Three Coun-
ties and in Two Congres-

sional Districts.

NEW METHOD PROPOSED
TO LIMIT IMMIGRATION

W anning-tiM, J u n e 1 —An a t tempt to
e l iminate immigrat ion f r o m southern
European and A & ( itit. coun t i ies H i th-
out the use of the 'Utt-rary test, upon
w h i c h President Taft placed his dtsap-
p i o v a l In the last session of Longiess.
is embodied In a bill to be i n t i o-Uuced
In the senate to-moi i ow b> Senator
DUUng-ha/m, Joint au thor of tht, Bui -
nett--Dilllns"ham bill v eta* U b> P, t r i -
dent Taft.

Senator r>!llinerha<m s h i l l w i l l pro-
pose a restriction upon the number of
imrnlorantfa from any c o u n t r y to be
iii-ecl at LO per cent Horn the n u m b * i
of persi-'ns of aimllai na t iona lu j v> hu
v. ere bhow n to be, r e s iden t s oE the
\. nited bta.tts at the t ime of the last
census The senator estimates that
his new method of limiting immigra-
tion would greatly reduce the annual
Influx from fltaly, Austrt J-Hungar>
Greece and Turkey and would at the
same time aJlo-w an increase m the
iiuinuber oC immigrants w ho might en-
ter from Germany, Oieat Britain Swe-
d e n and N V r w a v and all count i les of
ror rhern and " este-i n 13.n ope

V statement issued tonight frorn t h ( >
of tit e o-t the commfs&loner genera! of
limmisration declai ed t ha t the present
imTTiigratlon law scare el v excludes
any except those aEtlicted w i t h serious
mental or phobic il defects ' and has
bu t little e f f t c t in i n d u c i n g the ^reat
In f lux of aliens

T v o E u i t h s t a n d i n g - the manda to ry
prov is iuns of the la\v *-uUl the state-
ment, it lias been d i t f i c u i t in the past
to d t p o t t t v o n w h e n u l u i i s a ie m*. n-
tally 01 phv slca.llj dt f t < ti\ * It has
become custo-mer> foi f t tends or i hi-
lanthropic societlts to appeal In behalf
of rejected aliens, and in t u k i n w r such
ar»pea.ls l i t t l e or no consult t at ion Is
g - j v e n to tho merits of the t.ist

Doirlng the last fisc U \ s ar tht? state-
ment added, 1,033,21J a l iens appl ied for
admisbion and onlv 14 vt r t i n t \vere
excluded for a l l l aus t 1 - u h i l p the In-
dications w e re that an t \ en greater
number w o u l d be edmitted this \ear
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Our Daily Special.
br nca mire goofl lu< k than hor^e-

Underwood Typewriter
office can furnish high-grade
stenographers. Phone Miss
Hitt.

Sterling Silver Pie
Server in Silk-lined
Case, $4.50

Pie servers make attractive
wedding gifts

Here you can find a big ^ ari-
ety of these useful serving
pieces at prices ranging from
$2 50 up, without cases

The pie server illustrated is
the well-known Chantilly pat
tern

We make no extra charge for
engraving Mail orders shipped
•prepaid direct to recipients, with
your cards, if desired

We specialize wedding gifts
If you cannot call at the store

write for 160-page illustrated
catalogue

MAIER & BERKELE, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths
31-33 Whitehall Street

Established 1887

Proba/bly there is not another town
In the United States situated like "Win-
der, Oa., which Js located In three
counties, three senatorial districts and
t.wo congressional districts The only
other complication which could possi-
bly be added to It would be to run a
state lliie through it and put it in,
two states

These facts constitute the basis of
the general popularity over Georgia
of "Winder's claim for a new county
which will be urged before the legis-
lature at its coming session.

The point at which the county lines
of Jackson, Gwinnett and Walton
counties meet, is within 500 feet of
the center of Winder, a thriving city
of 3,000 population The eastern side
of A t h e n s street, running- through
Winder, is In Jaokaon county, the
v.,. s t trn side is in Gwinnett Resi-
dents on Athens street can sit on their
L r o n t porches and talk to each other,

ut they must attend different courts
w h i c h are more than 30 miles apart^
and they must vote in different pre-
t i n c t s for d i f fe ren t candidates In an-
other- part of the town the people trav-
el 16 miles to Monroe, the county aeat
of Walton, and vote for still different
legislators and senators.

Jackson co-unly is in the thirty -
thiril senatorial district, Gwinnttt la
in the thirty-fourth, and Walton in the
twenty-seventh , so that Winder has
representing it m the legislature three
members of the loner house and three
ot the upper This would look like
strong representation, but as a matter
of fact the representatives usually
come from remote sections of the coun-
ties in question, and Winder, It iB said,
-after*, accordingly.

Jackson and Gwmnett are in the
n i n t h congressional district. -while
U aiton is m the eighth Residents
of Winder, therefore, vote for two con-
g-iesjsmen Three separate polling
places have to be set up wi th in Win-
der's city limits every time there Is an
t lection There e only one evreptioii
to thSg and that is -when they elect
a mayor.

This is the situation which has mold-
ed the opinion, now said to be general
over the state, that \ \ inder haa aboui
tho best claim for the establishment
of a new co-unty of any town in the
state For nine yeara Winder baa
been tr> ing- to secure recognition nf
Its claim, but the rest of the state diJ
not appear to be interested, chief Ij.
b t tausc it was not aware of these con-
di t ions Now that they are becoming-
more generally known public opinion is
lakincr a band, and the belief Is the
Winder proposition will g-o through tho
coming legislature wIUi comparatively
l i t t l e diff icul t*

ATLANIA LAW SCHOOL
HAS DEBATE TONIGHT

Competition for Robt. C Alston
Prixe \Vi\\ Be Conducted

Tuesday.

The Vtlanta L*aw School commr n e-
ment program opens tonight w i t h the
j i l ^ e debate for the Hamilton Uou^las
medal The question Is Resolved,
That capital punish men,t should "be
abolished "

T h e speakers will be Pierce Burns, It.
E Lee Cone Samuel Castleton W A
Hassell J 3-L McCU Hand, J Samuel
Highsmtth, Franklin S Chalmers
Broo-ka B Patterson, and Leonard J
Grossman John M On ens, of the sen-
ior class, will preside over the debate,
and the judges will be Mrs. Hamilton
Doug-las. Hon Joseph H Lumptkln. of
the supreme court, and Thomas Con-
n al ly.

Before the contest tonight, the names
of the "-uccessful candidates for gradua-
tion will be announced b> the faculty
The competition for the Robert Alston
pri^e—a gold and a silver medal for
the two bt-st paptrs on the Civil Rights
Cases, v. I l l close tonight at 6 o'clock,
when every thesis must be on file in
tht dean's office Tuesday nlg-ht th«
law school orators will compete for the
faculty prize In oratory, and they TV II1

speak In the following order R E Lee
Cone, DuPont Hood, Samuel M Castle-
ton, George F Nor then, M J Wood,
Pierce Burns. Harry B Terrell, Allen
A I>owda, Leonard J Grossman, J B
King, lilchard H. Gordon and Wilhelro
Hassell

Klaib orate plans for comirencemeit
nig-ht are under way Graduation will
be Saturday evening at 8 o'clock at
the Grand Opera house The principal
address will be delU ered b> Hon \V A
Co-vington. of Rtoultrie

The bang act at the University club
will bb the climax of two weeks of ex-
irnn.ations and prize c intesti, and some
oif the prize winners will be heard from
at that time Last Saturday the fac
ulty selected D B Foster for valedir-
tnrian of the senioi clASb This honor
Is awarded everj >ear to the best all
round student, .1 nd general excellence,
not t!he highest marks, is thfe deter-
mtnlnt? factor

SERVICE IS ORGANIZED
TO HELP THE FARMERS

R ashing-ton, June I —The "Rural Or-
ganization Service" a new branch of
the department of agriculture, which
Includes a division of markets as one
of its principal actHities, will begin
actual operation tomorrow with the
arrival oif Dr Thomas N Carver, of
Harvard univers i ty , selected some time
ago to head the service Announce
rnent was made today that two o*f Dr
Carver's assistants will be Dr Carl \\
Thompson, of Minnesota, who has been
making studies in that state of rural
social and economic conditions, and E
R Goddard, v*ho has been studying farm
management in Ohio Dr. Carver has
been here for a number of confer-
ences in the past few months, but comes
now to start the new work, having- just
finished his teaching at Harvard

The department announced today that
the efforts to study the farmers' needs
and then meet th-em would fall int D
three main groups There will be
'surveys" to get at the basic facts re
g-ardlng- various kinds of organized
rural agencies that already ha\e be**n
tried, to discover how and why thf y
are succeeding, there will be Investi-
gations In certain regional units and
among certain kinds of agricultural In-
terests to discover the reasons for ex-
isting rural conditions, and then
certain units of territory will be se-
lected In which to make demonstrations
and experiments with schemes designed
to improve the farmers' financial, phjs-

| leal and social condition.

Girls of G. N. & I. College Who Will Graduate Today Rev. Holzer at Tabernacle.
An appreciative and symrpatneti#

audience heard the Rev. Arnlm^Ai* ~vf
Holzer, the Jewish Christian,
his first sermon et the
Baptist church yesterday

The subject was "From the Syna-^ *^
gogue to the Cross" The
will be continued thronigrhout thet
weefk. with two services dally—after«
noon at 3 o'clock, and evening, at 8. ^
Mr. Holzer presents his subjects In an^.--
Interesting and original way, And those ^^
who desire informatics on the special ^"
topics that he treats will be well re-«% -"
paid by listening to him. 7 V'J

"

meeting? \J&|

Perfect - Process
S i l k - L i s l e

Hosiery
The feel, the fit,

the look of it—are all
actual evidence of the
remarkable quality In
14k i s good - looking,
long - w earing, p e r -
fectly - made hosiery.
Sold direct to your
dealer saving all in-
termediate

Wears Like "60"
Looks Like "50"

Cost a But 25

ZTotuexae SToaiery Co., ,

Simple exercises today will mark the graduation of the largest class in the history of the Georgia Normal and
Industrial college. The class numbers 125. The average daily attendance at the college is 748.

ANSLEY HOTEL TQ BE
ONE OF VERT BEST

Experienced Men Selected for
Each Department in Anticipa-
tion of Big" Opening June 16.

The working fort, e for the Vnsley,
one of the souths finest hotels, now in
course of construct ion has been an-
nounced b> ManaK^r J T Letton Tho/
arc selected f i om -the ranks o"f loading
southern hotel e tnp lov t t s and will bo-
gin duty on the opening date of th 3
new h o s t c l r j , June J6

Together \\ Hh tht> hotels to which
they \\eie ronnot t« ct he re to fore, the
fo l l owing is the list

Chailes C. Uav f o i m e r l v of the Ex- (
i h tnR-e h o t e l Montgnniery Ala ta-
SiStant in inagtr, George \ Ruggers, '
fo rmt rlv- i>C the Hotel Galvez G a l v t - s - j
ton. Itxas. aud i to r , A II I hapmaii, '
i o i m c i l y of the Great Sou ihe in h o t e l , /
Meridian, Mass room clerk J F cle-
Jai nette, ' formerlv of the Mir Ion hot ^1,
Ytlanta. room c lei k V H Montgomery,

formerly of the Cherokee Rome, Ga ,
night clerk, Frank T Rev nolds, pub-
lici ty bureau, Frank W Byrnes for-
merly of the JVfarion, Little Rock, Ark .
manager of department of baggage and
trar iSDortat lon F H "U eston formerly
of C. hicajro and St Louts, supei intend-
ent of catering" department, \\ Wal-
lace Cowan foi merly of Chicago,
steward, Leo Alsup, formei ly of thw
Galv ez, -Galveston, assistant steward.
Robeit Belfoe, formeily of the St An-
thony, San Antonio, head waiter. Mis

J Scott, formerly of the Patton,
Cbattanoog-a, housekeeper; I A j
Schmidt, formerly of the Henry Watter- '•
son Loul fa i IU<?, chief eng-Ineer j

Opening Day Bouquet, i
With a banquet and elaborate pro- !

gram of entertainment, the doors of
the An'iley will be thrown open on th<=>
16th \\ ork on the structure 1st being-
rushed, and already f ui nishings are be-
ing installed In the rooms Most of th**
mechanical equipment Is ready for op-
eration, and tbe bulk of tho -work to
be done Is> in the finishing touches to
be put to tlie office and lobb\ floor

The ranges and k i tchen appara tus
have b* en installed the rathskeller is
compU ted, and the h u f f e \ ^nt i la t incr
proct =;s, the rno<=t mndei n of its kind
In the counfv has been set in motion
Tbe combination convent ion nail and
ballroom, located on the e leven th floor,
a i oom v. Hh seating- capacity of 60^
Is ready >foi occupancy, and a.11 the
bedrooms a i f r< adv for service

A chief feature of the new hotel Is
to be its lobb> It will bo pmbelllshe<l
with rich paintings and decorations by
foremost painter^ Karh of the paint-
ings N to represent an historical e v e it
In the b ts tnrv of Georgia The first
panel of the rrminl decoration Is to be
a life-size painting of the treaty be-
tween General Oglethorpe and Tomlchi-
rhi, on >Ii\ 31, 1~71 The second will
he a p u n t i t i K <">f Tohn Wesley tea< bin-;
the T n l U n s under thf oiks of St Si-
mon* The third will represent th^
burning of the Yazoo fraud papers a"
the cnur t house in Jefferson eoun t>

On the lobbv flooiing. In the space hp-
tw een the pi oposefl Carara marble
wainscot and the cealing- beneath the
mer^anlnp TV ill be a number of can-
vas palTItinss of st enlc views of th*
state in* lading" Tallulah FalH, local
pai k views. Stone Mountain and Druid
Pill19

Tn architectural design and in mural
painttns^ the d i n f n p r room will equal
the lobby Tbe famous Italian gar-
dens are to be the subjects of paint-
ings )n this room Including such shovv
places a1? the Vatican gardens, the gar-
don of Villa Borsrhese, the garden of
Villa Lante, tlie Hercules Fountain and
a scene In Venice

The scheme of ornamentation for the
walls and ceiling of the rathskeller will
also be local It wil l be called the Col-
lege Inn, and will be decorated with
paintings of the seals of tbe principal
colleges of the state Local subjects
for decoration will also be used in th«*

RICHES LYING ALONG
THE WAYSIDE OF LIFE

Dr. Bricker Says Greatest Bless-
ings Come From the

Little Things.

That the riches of our lives are not
found in goals or upon mountain peaks
of achievement , but along the wayside,
was the chief thought presented bv Dr
L O Brn ker at the First Christian
church vesterdav morninu- The Preach-
er B theme was "Wayfarers and
Cut tits ' H> dr ew his lesson t: om
the unexpected meeting of the disci-
pl* js with the r i s fn Lord on their walk
to Kmmaug as described In t h f * ROS-
pel of Luke Dr Bricker said, In part.

"The riches of our l ives are not
found it goals or upon summits of
achie\ f ment Thpv are found by tlie
v\ a; side, and the j are gathered bv us
a*i w e go alongr e a » h dav What we
era In as we go is of more "Value than
w h a t we shall gain when we reach our
go il It is while we are on our way
that the things of supreme value and
of supreme Importance come to us Life
is always trying- to teach us this and
11 e are always turning- a deaf ear to
the lesson. Sir Launfal as you re-
member, starts out upon a long-, long
3oui m ^ , in search of the Holy Grail
He ttnds it the first o"a} out, but he
did not know it, because his eyes were
fixed upon the distant goal, the far
horizon The good Samaritan, as he
journeyed to some goal that lay away
> oncler, had the grace to look around
him on the wayside and saw a chance
to do a deed of Immortal love Simon
of Syrene, going- into Jerusalem, Intent
upon a business venture , saw a chance
to bear the cross of Jesus, and thus
attained unto the summit of human
pr i i ilegre

'On our way to Kmmaus ab, wbat
upl i f t ing and beaut i fu l ideals oonle to
us sometimes, to dissatisfy us with our
poor lives and thrill us wi th their pos-
sibilities of greatness and goodness'
What lonjrlnga and what visions of a
l i fe possible to us do come into our
hearts sometimes on our way to Km-
m a i i b ' And tin v m a k e us dissatisfied
w i t h what we h iv e done n n d we cry
Unto ourselves, 'Oh, I wish I could be
good I wisTi I could be u s e f u l I wish
T \verc a better man or a betti**' wom-
an \nd our hearts burn T * > ] f h j n us

these beautiful v islons appear to
?tu t wha t is the use of them if

do not lot them abide with us7 Tt
Is God's part to send us th^se messen-
gers of light and l i fe , it is ours to ap-
proplato tht m, to emtbody them in our
lives "

writing room, including-
arms of the city of Atl;
state of Georgia.

,|he coat-of-
|ta and the

Those Popular Excursions
to Warm Springs via A., B.
& A., commence Sunday,
May 25. Only $1 round trip.
Train leaves Union Station
at 8 a4m

Money in Collards.
Tbomasvilie, Ga , T u n e 1 —(Special )

Over In Grad> f o u n t v Die collard seed
industry is taking on large propor-
tions and the crnp t h i s season is ex-
pected to be the largest ever gathered

•re Many of t h < farmers have gone
into the growing of thefae collards for
the money to be made from the sale

.f the seed, thouh most of them enjov
, dish of collard ' greens. ' and it is

said tha t the business hag reached a
magnitude that few realle

Picture Film Causes Fire.
Hiokman, K\ , June 1—Pne origi-

nating" in a mov-fngr p ic ture theater de-
bti-oyed six f raime store buildings an<1
several dwelling houses here late
last nlgrht The loss Is estimated at
$40 000 The Ignition of e, picture flLm
started the blaze, which spread rap-
idly -Ul of those attending the ex-
hibition were negroes, and escaped
without injury

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-
lanta 109.

Today's Report Will Take Crop
Do-vvn to May 25—Much Spec-

ulation About Report.

New Orleans, June 1—The local cot-
ton market this week will probably
start o f f In an unsft t l^d wa> because
of the condi t ion lepor t b> tho govern-
ment, tomorrow and the hoUd«.> Tues-
day To all appearances the market is
fairly weli evened up in prt paration
for the condition f igu res and, because
ot the adjournment Tuesday, it Is llke-
H that no great amount of fresh tract-
Ing1 will be attempted on the opening
session

The condition report will foe issued
at 11 o clock tomorrow morning1, and
'will take the crop dow n to May 26
This is the first condition report of the
season, and Is no-t regarded as of any
great Importance because it Is g-ener-
aUy considered that May 25 is al-
together too earlj a date on w hich to
draw conclusions of any value At
the same hme. It has caused rather
more speculative comment than usual
this year. and. any departures from ex-
pectations will probably cause price
fluctuations Une way or the other

An opinion stood at the end of the
week the trade was looking1 for fig-
ures around 82 to 83 per cent of the
normal Some bears put out estimates
as high as 85, end some bulls did not
believ e that the ten-> ear a\ erase
(ft 70 9 would be exceeded l*ew
traders, even those who entertained
extremely bullish views of the crop,
expected as low a report as that made
last j e^ir, when the percentage was
put at 78 9 On the other hand, only

comparatK ely f ew bf ars expected
the ligures to equal the condition of
two > eary ago, when H was 87 8 It Is
likely that a report under 82 would
causa «n advance, while figures over
the level would, cause a decline

After the condition report and the
holiday the trade wi l l probabU go to
studying the question of acreage more
deeply than e \er The t ^ n d t nc> of
late has been to increase estimates in
this direction end to place tbe increase
in the area planted up around 5 per
ce nt A short t ime ago the &\ e
trader was inclined to put it around
J per cent Opinions concerning acre-
age ma\ grow more pronounced this
week and have some effect on pi ices.

ones A bip sum of money is befnc;
speni -enlarging (and Improving1 the
fair grounds and buildings, and at-
tractH e prizes have been offered for
the best displays and records made in
various lines of farm work

A 160-page catalogue of the fair has
been print-ed and !s now fte-ing put Into
the hands of every farmer in the
( ounty as well as sonre adjoining com-
mumtKs In tbe catalogue ts Hated i
descript ion of every premium offered
in the various departments of the fair,
inc luding the agricultural, live stock-
woman s work, poultry, corn club and
racing departments

A specially attractive feature of this
vear's fair will be the fast racing that
will be introduced The race track ia
to be regraded and enlarged, making
the fastest time possible

City Court Convene*.
Grfffln, Oa-, June 1—(Special)—The

city court, presided over by Jud-re
Prank Plynt, will convene In regular
session Monday morntrg" A very hea\y
docket of both criminal and civil cases
awaits tbe action of the court In the
Jail are som« tw<*ntv-flve or tMrty
prisoners, some of whom are charged
with serious offenses In view of the
fac- that the -farmers of the county are
quite busy Just now with farm work,
it Is probable that Judge FI> nt will
hold court only one day, allowing a
great deal of the business to go over
till a more convenient time

SEABOARD PUTS ON
'LOW RATE TO

RICHMOND.
$16 TO from Atlanta On sale June 7, S
Through trains, steel Pullmans and
dining cars, unexcelled service. City
Ticket Office. 88 Peachtree.

WHY YOU SHOULD

GET A

KODAK
Because kodaking is de-

cidedly the most popular and
universal amusement in the
•world. Years ago kodaking
was a fad, and the owner of a.
kodak was called a "kodak
fiend" Nowadays everybody
kodaks. A kodak Is a positive
necessity to round out any
kind of pleasure. Picnics, out-
ings, vacations, etc., are com-
paratively dull without a
kodak Kodak pictures (snap*
snots) are a permanent rec-
ord of the most enjoyable mo-
ments in your life—the best
possible argument in favor of
a kodak Then, they are easy
to operate, a mere child can
handle one successfully. The
price—well, that should be
the least of your troubles
when you can get a practical
little Brownie for $1, $2, $3,
$4 and up. Larger kodaks $5
up to $65. Send for catalog
and new finishing price list.

A. K. HwKEsCo.
KODAK OFf>r.
14 WHITEHALL

SPALDING PREPARING
FOR ELABORATE FfIR

Griffin. (Ja. June 1—(Special)—
Spalding county Is planning- and pre-
paring for thf moat elaborate couniJ-
fair ever held in th« state The forrner
fairs of the coun ty have been excellent,
but this one will eclipse any previous

FEVER
CASES

Ralieve

CONSTIPATION
HEADACHE

CONGESTION
INDIGESTION LOSS OF APPETITE
At all Druggists or from 5oie Agents

E FOUGERA £^ CO., int.. N .Y

and we w(II develop them free We- are film spe-
cial ists. and give you perfect results and quick
delivery Mail us negative tor free sample p r i n t
l .nlargpmentfa made and colored Pictures framed
Chemicals Cameras, $3.(H» to $S5.0O. .

Fresh films to fit any camera—guaranteed not
to stick or crftch Write for catalogue Quick mail
rder service E. H. CONE, Inc., "-V Good Drue

e"—(Two Stores J—4tlnntn.

The Housewives
of the Nation.

A thinking writer observes
that "the housewives of AfflfiP-
ica are engaged in one ot the
most active trades of the day
—housekeeping."

Solid eensc In that remark.
But how many local Bdver»

tlsers—the small merchants In
any community—study this fast
deeply, analytically with a view
to fitting it to their businesses
•—to increasing their trade -with
tixe housewives ?

The home is the backbone of
every community, the very
foundation of this nation. Ani
nearly every home has a fem-
inine head

Housekeeping m the large
cities ia becoming more and
more a business science; in the
smaller towns it is being lifted
out ot the sphere of drudgery.

And it is advertising that has
done so much for the house-
wives Advertising brings to
their doors the things that les-
sen the drudgery and make
housekeeping a pleasure

Read the advertisements In
THE CONSTITUTION, almost
an> day. and you will re^d of
labor-savmg devices for the
household

Appeal to the Housewife, Mr.
Storekeeper, and you will make
no mistake. SHE is a power
in this land.

STEAMSHIPS.

Qr«at Western Railway ol England I
The Holldar Ltao " Illustrated booklet* ot
and useful Map ot Great Brlta!
T Kat0!$r. Gen. Art.. SOI &tb /

__
NEWSPAPER!

Crockett Amnic-LiShia Springs
and Baths

Opens June t. elevation 2,15U tent, cures oervoua
prostration, dyspepsia, kidney diseases, tnalarU,
rheumatic and skin troubles and feciaie Irregulari-
ties, Clear* and beautifies tbe complexion. Writ*
tor booklet. U. O, ttbomuh Crockett Snrlnm, V*.

ATLANTIC BEACH HOTEL
Open for the Beu«on o* 1913 on Saturday, May 31, under tU*- management of Mr. Henry M. Stanford,

manager of tho Tampa Bay Hotel.
Splendid service on the American and European plans by the finest staff of stewards, chefs and at-

tendants In the United States
The following rates will be in force:

One person in a room, $21 a week and upward
Two persons in one room, $36 a week and upward

One d-ollar a day and upward, without private b ath.
Two dollars a day and upward, with bath
A special week-end rate, of Five Dollars, includl ng dinner Saturday evening and breakfast Mondaymorning.
Special sea food dinner served every day, One D ollar.
The Atlantic Beach 18 without an equal as a resort hotel. Located on the finest beach In the world.

with splendid facilities for surf bathing and autotno billng- Table service unsurpassed and unattempted
before. Rooms delightful and comfortable Cooling b reezes Good train service to Jacksonville, where
close connections are made from every point in the SouthMake your reservations now.

Address Dept. B.
ATLANTIC BEACH HOTEL

Atlantic Bead), Florida.

NEWSPAPER!



tbe -mar it fat*. When tkc
Beta good pitching th«y tmll to
acrois Trim either tbc Bit, or Hot Pitchers' Battle Goes Wrong

EDITED BY

Dick Jemisoa

WHIFFS
the Jinx?

THE SALLY League is making a no
"Die fight against big odds It looks
like someone has it in for the fast
little circuit A week after the season
opened the Macon grandstand burned
4own A couple of weeks ago the
Albany stand followed suit Satur-
day night, Charleston had the misfor-
tune of her sister cities

the PI neb

Musser and Brackenridge
In Warm Pitchers' Battle;
Vols Win It in the Ninth

THE CR-A.CKERS needed the old |
pinch swat Sunda> That s the w ay j
it goes When the team gets good j
pitching the hitting and run getting'
goes bad Cap "WTiitey s slump -with
the willow has hurt mot t than any
other one thing Hit wallops w ere
always timely and Sunday he had
three chances to dm. e In runs hut
failed on each occasion However
he II come through -with the blnglea
shortly and when he does we l l w i n a
lot more ball games ,

II Dt-TERlUN \T1ON will win the

NO GAME TODAY.

Naah tile Tenn June 1—(feve

cial )—The -Crackera will be idlt
Monday the schedule game with
the Vols he\Ing- been moved up In
order to catch the Sunda> crowd
King Brad} who ^v as the onl\ At
lanta pltchei to w i n from the Vols
on the Crackers former visit is
"Manager Bill} Smith s announced
chortce for the Tuesday s game
while Schwartz will depend on
George Beck the Moline marvel
to continue his winning streak

the ninth

pt.nna.rt t v e t rackets romp homo
There is not a man In the bunch that
has qui t Kirrj "W elchonce spoke th ... ,.—
sentiment of the untire bxinch Satur Crackers of :
day afternoon In the clubhouse daring most taste ai
the storm when he satd Things are
breaking badly for us It looks Ilk*1

Our errors are more costl> than the
other fellows F\ er\ l i t t l e b"eate

By Pant W Treanor
Nashville T* nn June 1—(Special)—

It w as Bill Schwartz s great generalship
coupled with the walloping pinch hit
ting of Fddie Noves and Clayt Perry

goes to the other fellow A had play
by one of our men costs a couple of
runs Let the other fe l low make the
same p ay and f t alwavs happens when
no one la on base or a double play
follow ing It sa\ e« things But they
cannot break this way all the time.
Its I tkel> to turn moat an> day We ve
got the club we all know It and we re
going to win a lot of ball games before
this race IB over Now w a t c h us and
See if we don t

Billy Optfmlvtfc

**GIVE >IE Mobiles pitchers and Id
tie so fa r ahead that the league vi ouM
h a % e to play two seasons to rnalte anj
monev \nd I m going to get Rood
pitchers soon The men I \ e got Jiav**
not p l t rhed such bad bal lately but
it loks like a mtsplav behind them
comes Just at the time It hurts tho
most a c-ouple ot hits and zing goeg
the old ball game I VQ got the best
bail cl ih

Innmgr which rob-bed the
L \ Ictorv thev could al
d ga\t the c a'bbath day

scrap to the \ ols 2 to 1
Paul Musser the best in the Crac*k

er stables had pitched superb ball

the league out*,Ida of the
pitchers and I a.m going to have the
best team including the pitchors h
Tore very long too

Only Broke TSven.

THE CK VOKERS made t03 hits and

up to the fatal ninth turning the ea-
ger Vols back with onlv a trio of safe
cracks and the Rugs w ere hurrying
home to supper when S hwartz called
Lumbago Noyes f rom the bench to

hit for Brackenrldge
Eddie sent them back to their seats

when he d r o v e a terrific wallop to the
top of tht i ight field fenoe which
struck a top of a paling and dropped
back into the o\ er flow crowd below
Under the ffra rid rules he coulfl onlj
take two bases Tht bo> manager
followed up his U ck 1 % sending out
O\*d (Nichols JH the f i t tes t runner
on the cl ib on act as legs for No; e
and Vick need to third on Callahan e
tap to MI einiann

Paul ~n as 11 e
control of the
four bad ones

L K e nin g fas t and lost
plate giving Lindsa1

N Icholson came n
on Jud Dalevfrom third like a g

roller to ~S\ hitej and easll\ slid a iound
Cha-pman although tho toss to the
I lat^ wis perfect

Perr\ s slash ng two
right f ie ld r j w d s it

sa ker into th
I ndsa1. a r t os

scrap that run
1 1 ha"v e gone to

scored 6^ runs w hi lc the opposition the pan md
mafle K3 hits and scored 47 runs In the j times o t of
tweire g'ame^ Just completed on the j the Crack rs
home lot \ et thf to^m was onlv able "No b r t t ^ r e^amplo of the fickleness
to break even on t h n home sta-v prov I of the uui,s coul 1 be wanted than th a
Ing conclusU f ly
only "R Hh the
game p h cipally

I» Worried

the fault lays^nning
the

his

ed and
\este

hissed
la>
for

chwartz was hoot
vaulting ^\ ill a.m

round reached second on Schwartz a
ow throw of Long's tap after Muaser

had whiffed and went to third when
TV elchonce forced Tommy at aecond.
Whitey failed to respond to his pal a
appeal lifting: a tall foul to Gibson.
much to hia disgust

Box Score
ATLANTA—
:>ng rf

Welch once cf
Mpermarvn 2b
Railej If
Smith "Vb
B island sa
Igler Ib

Totals

h po
2 2

0
5

WILL BE SEEN ON LOCAL BOARD TRACK HAL CHASE TRADED.
TOTHE1ITESOX

Borton and Zeider Go to the
Yanks in Exchange for the
Peerless First-Sacker—TKe
Deal Closed Sunday.

1 7x26 9
joOne ozit when winning run scored

Callahan cf
Lindsay ss
Daley If . .
Perry 3b . .
"ioung rf .
fachwarta lb>
Go-alb y 3b
Gibson o .
Brackenridge, p.

xxlslcholson

r ti po
0 0 0
1 0
0 2
0 2

0
1

1
1
1
0

12

28 S 6 27 19 1

xBaitted tor Braofcenridg* In
for Noyes in nintih

Score by Inning
Atlanta

Summary
WeLchonce-

TwcHbase
Bailey

000 001 000—1
000 000 002—£

Bisland
bases on

errors Atlanta 1 double plavs Long
to A-gler to Alpermann Lindsaj to
Sch.-waitz to Goalby Blsland to Alper
mann to Agler passed b«H Glbso-n 1
base on balls off Muaaer 3 off Bi at k
<nr idge 2 struck out Musser 6 Brack
enridge 5 sacrifice hit Smith stolen
bases Daley left on. besee Atlanta, 8
Vash\ille 4 Time 1 56 Umpi res
Ru-d.derfa.am «md Wrtg'n.t

Pels 6, Billies 2.
Montgomery Ala. June I —iXew Or

leans mixed their hits with Montgom
er> s eriora today and took the open
ng game of 6 to 2 Me In

t \ re allowed the same number of hits
LS B l o w n but the locals rouJd not hit
v\he-n hits rn^a t runs Tantsen s
h jme run to left enter featured the

when the bo3 was ca \ ing in Todav
he was cheered to thp ed o because hi
strategx won the gamr

Thf Crackers got t he i r lone tall\
in the sixth when, \ o mg let Ba.Ue> s

get aw i\ f rom h m and It rollci
TIT! i, B VII V~\ H worried over

Dattlng1 s mp Balls rlgrht in
groo^p th i T was hitting a mile last up the r ight f eld bank Into the crowd

are fool ing me badly this year ( g-]-v irig- Bill tv, o bases \fusser died at
ind I am hitsaid Har

ting had lv at t!
bad I^T.1111 1 hi
to COT-I ecr t h i s
been successful

irdT
p plate biting" at some
\e t r ied spheral wavs
but as yet I ha1- e not

Just keep right In
there trying Bill and they 11 break for threw the runner out t>y
>ou befoi ^ Ion1? Some fielder •will be '
out of ->r>s3 t lon one of these days and
then j o i 11 £ t golnsr 1 he same ap
plies to Cip ^ ite\ Tf these two chance
pla%ers crt o it of the r si mp e en half of
bad p i t rhe r s w o n t k^ep the Crackers bumped
11 m v n ii -.

1 HI I I fr >l it New Oi [ fans cer
td.inl\ 1 f mo i th fu l \ h e n it roast
ed T mi U A\ n^h t for tnef ienc\ after
a re n t s s in New O loans His
incompet t
strikes 1 is .
ble S t 1
his l i i b i l t
break c st
Price t
"\V i i t rht v. A K
better H
in rna,k -.
plav is 01
ten tne t r
"W> e shake
st ribe ind
that i t t e r
Satvn d u h i
•ftnse w ~>
he mi

first in order to let Baile> reach third
With the inf jeld draw n in close Bis-
land shot one to Ltndsav which he
booted long" enough to allow Bailey

get aci oss the plate but Johnny
step

Crackers* Bis Chance
The Crackers pissed up a glorious

o sew the affau IP in the i
tho third when Ui ackeni ide^
into i peck of tro ble ) c

<Vgle 1 ried the ro ind open w i t h th
fus t hit of the game aft*M Gi son had

.dropped his t hhd f o u l strike Chap
1 man s Texas Ipaguor hack of so ond
moved Joe up a F eg and the Clncn nat i
bo\ was sate at first

B-ra konn Ige got Musser s bun t and
hot Joe down at t h u d b it Tomrn

pUli On balls ind Long pulled a lo in
~-h g a-b l i t is horr l

L« \\ s iv. iy ff intl
ji IKO I ri t. s quick
s athpa?\ th game
i n str i k out that
On the bus^s he is no

too much re
o pro anv fur

IT

ent i
the n

i atest f au l t here lies
his decisions be f ire the ,
K t e d and n ne ca,sea in
o i t exactl\ tho o; j osite

hands with The Item s
join in his request

en h t rs be ai \ i n t ed If
1 been W r i g h t s onl of

-mid h a \ f * OTSSO 1 U b\ but
ihem e \e r \ da uln cin.^, t f
k and h s h n 11 '-sin,,
i U « b u t

H r\1 x
\ >h
CJnn y B
Breen ft
Sp- ne
Sn-ed r
wiin
A lams o

0 2
1 1
0 O
1 1

8
Ib 5 0 218 3
a* 4 1 1 0 0

2 1 2 0 0
s p 4 O 1 1 3

MONT alt r h. po t
Walker oT 5 O 2 0
•\\aiee2b 4 O 1 4
drib a 8b 5 O O 0
Sloan rt 4 0 1 1

4 0 1 10
4 ~ 3 2

Knaupp aa 8 0 1 4
0 0 0

Three of the great motorcycle nders who "will be seen on the local board track this Fnda\
Left to right, the men are Jack McNeil, the Scotch champion, Freddie Luther, the Fort \Vorth
wonder, and Billy Shields, who, teamed with George Lockner, who is also racing here, \\on the
24 hour race at Brighton Beach recently

PHILLYHURIERS
LEADING LEAGUE

Alexander and Seaton Have
Won Fourteen Games Be-
tween Them Without a
Single Defeat

Alexandf i and Seaton the Phi lade J
ph a twirlers lead the National lca.0ue
I»l tchtzs each having won seven gramct>
w. ithout a defeat being chalked up
a-galnst tl em Rlxey also of th© Phil
les has \i on tl ree games without a
defeat .

This In brief shows why Dooln s men an^ cut the

Gulls and Crackers Make
Hit With"AnOldTimeFan'

By Obarlcs A. Lantar.
The -visit of Sir Mickey Finn and his

Mobile Gulls so-called to our fair
city (furnished an object lesson of
considerable repute Accept it f rom an
on looker

It is my deliberate opinion that i'
Mr B Smith and his perspiring pala
cop the bunting they 11 haxe to reckon
with Finn and his band of Indians
and that s no irrlaescent dream be

I lieve me
I For 5 ears and j-ears Mike was nour
ished by the vapors of the subway In
the swamps of

! Rock but since
Arkansas at Little
he ea^t bis f irtt

are leading the National league p
nari t race

Th© pit hers who have won 500 per
cent or more of their aramee. Including,
th :>se played Wednesday May 28 are
as follows

p c
1000

Kutlaa Ih
Jantz

F Brown p

Totals 86 6 0 ZT 15
i Batted for Bromi in

Score by Innings
New Orlea-ns
Montgomery

Totah
ninth

2 O 0
3 0 0 0 0

39 2 9 37 16

R.
020 012 100—6
010 100 000—2

Pitchers—Clufcs.
Alfxjmfler Phi
Senion Phi
Sta k Bfcl
Bi « Bhi
K netchj St U
Dl Jtson Boa
Birtw St L,
YS Kl UK Bkl
R<nilhach Chi
Cooper Peh
Chentf Chi
Rob nson Ppb
Ragon Bkl
Mat hew wn N T
Rudolph BOB
Vayer PJil
r smith r*i
p er^ CJil

TIMI Ctn
lanrr Pgh
an ird \ T

Bcnton Cln
•r Boa
ker Bhl

Sal]«« St I*.
Jamee Boa
Steel fit It
Breanan Phi
Overall Chi
Tonoy OhJ

•rttt St Li
mphrlcs Clil

W
O

i with Mobile fate switched the signals
rope and he e now

task ing !n the limelight at the top of
the heap and that s basking a lot.

Haj* Corking1 T«xtm.
He has a corking good team and

pitching staff that s there all the
wa> and. you can t win 1 enrants with
out pitchers who can pitch and that -

! tmmary Frrora "Walker 2 Knaupp
2 home run Janten two base hits
K n a u p > Walker 2 Jantzen stolen
hasps Hendri 9 Breen Wares 3 Jant

on double pli\3 \\ares to Knaupp t i
vi t ni Knaupp to \Vares to Kutina
tr u k out bv Brown 5 by Mclntyie

base^ on balls off Brown 5 off Me
l n f \ re - hit by pitched hall Brown by
\fcTn t\ f Broen by Brown left on
b iSiS Now Orleans 8 Montg-omerj 10
Time " lo T _ m p i r o Pfennmger

j LJ<)*«*S*« of the " \ font
g;om i \ t* 1 IK nb Ttust he handsel the(
palm It is h t s ener), th it is winning i
ball games for the RlHikens who bar ,
ring the Pelicans d rrn J pe«r to be
as strong i" in T h p > r 1 that has
appeiied h f t e th s <; LS n B i t Oobbs
Iceeps llf n s t m u 1 h s coach
ing: on the itt«rk Is half the battle
and his p l a v e s p a> a di^hins wld%
awake gime under him t ak ing adi-an
tage of e \er \ misplav \S itn ft
and awai inferio-r team Oohb^
snaking- his pla>ers take n t i \ a n t A ^
all the l i t t le breaks pot o. t i
•two of the three Fra TIPS \ i t h
Crackers

far
by

e f
«• th

the

Pfot Comlnff

\\ he
the

Tl

4 F*-N piit the T ie j^ t
other dav Wh-v don t ^
lard out of the local tpim
Btr\ I t T\ P do i ot be se our
opinion UfU s f rt. ns 1 1 \ i The
team ^ tri,htm?r and hcrht ^ v< ith a
determm i t r » n I f the h ^ l i n t t%e
•would ho ipht a f t e i the i B i t the\
have been T i i k n i E r p l ^n t f i i s suf
flcient to w i n th* pitchers or the bad
b-eaks let t ing the -> th«M fellow slip wut
a winner Bill\ Smith is t r% ing to
bolster the wo-bbH n t rhins st-tf and
-with the rest c/f the t*-«.n la\ injr
great ball despite the odd<= t w n ild be
unjust to sling the hammer

head <" hip
^Pect for Dalev s arm
ther than third

\\ i th the si ks pi '
ch >i ce g'rf.', t I n d a\ a h 11 ce for
the Ri eatt*st f i e ld i ^ pla^ eve i sot,n
in thy di 1! and incldenta l l \ d piece of
the tout,he-st lick th C i i k t i s pn
counter i n the mi t in« Harr dro\
a stlns np srt ish to Per % tho 1 all ca
roon ed f his K l u \ e o v e i h ia hoic
I n t o I ndsa\ s i i\\ L 1 Chapman ivas
^mothered it homo "\\ hi tev \lper
u ann cashe 1 thf ( r ic -krrs h pt s bj
pro nd inp r \\ eak! to thf p't h ^ i

Tl ( \ s pul l a =* mo i % st i'f
n th e t i th ind \ st d t \ > ic i fer t

1 rtood hi ts \ f t r T indsa^v had I
f i n i d D t le\ t ro off the f i rs t sack
for t 1* >ls h\ s ingl ing b e t w e e n t h l i d l
m l '•hort I f p swipel se^onl \\ hpji
( hal Jinn dioppt 1 a i i t h out to catch '
him S"o rtsj lown

t>nle>'» Bone
Pe^r^ polod >ne t > loft but Tud ha 1

reafl so much abt ut Tnmtnj s whip
that he huprged third, Tomrnv pegge 1
wild to tHe plate to ut Jud off but
he made no effort o s< oro although
Perr\ legg-ed it to second "i oun^,
lifted a short fl> to r ight 4.prlei in
tercepted Ballf-v s throw, and snapping
the ball to sec nd caug-ht Perrv flat
'ooted "while I ' i l e > \vaa racing home

Whitey Alpermann got his second
chance to do i little pine i h i t t ing in
the f i f th after Tommy T onp: had sin

and T\ elchonce doul U d into the
crowd with two gone O >T.lby took

ea^\ rollci an 1 tossed \\ hi tey out
it f i rs t

The second sa k r s th i rd opportuni
ame 11 the «e^ nth \\ 1th Chap

in on th l i d ind \\ el nonce perched
i f rst Chap ha/1 \\ Iked to 01 en the

GuJJs 6. Turtles 2
MemuTus Tenn June 1 — Glen Lie*

nil It Iron mm of the 1906 Mem
phis team m^ 1 his reappearance In a
M e m p h i s unif rm t < 1 ij and pitched
good ball but his ^ ipport was poor
LI cl MoJ: lie won b to 2 Each of th<*
Joe ils fHe e i ro i s helped the \ isl tors to
a iun

THE ^EA^OX hes two th i rds \ et to
run * The local team has the rliss

^and cla=s -will tell Tt is the best ball
team Atlanta ever had and Is far and
ftwaj superior of any team in the
Jeague barring the hurlers With Jie
team only two games from second
place and only se\t.u from the lead
and the season three months and a
fraction yet to run we should
Tvrrry

Japs Winner*.
Toklo, June I — The Ktlo unl%rrsi ty

•baseball team defeated the Leland
Stanfo-d university team today

Kelo. 8. 7
The

Inland Stan-

Where Thev Play Today

Sou them I eafipac
Atlanta n Nashville
Mobile n Memphis
Is^^ O l*an!> in Montgomery
B rmlntrham In CTiattanooga

Souih \tlantlc L.cneu*.
«*avitnah In A bn.iv

o mhi- ' n Charleston
Jacksoi 1 le In Macon

B oohljn
Bos on Ir

In Philadelphia
Pittsburg

Philadelphia in Washington.

Newnan in LaGrange
Gadsden In Opelllta
Aunlston In Talladega,

Bmplre State
\aI3osla !a Amertcufl
Cord«le ID Brunswick

la

TotaU

4

4
4
4
d
4
?

i e hj

3 t Xlor f t cf 4
^ t B.IP d rf 1
0 It 1

i > *? ( r
> i n
3 1 1 S Pll i
1 „ 0 4 3-,iebh dt p 2

6 ft 27 3<I Totals ^"
innings

1 O 3 O
1 1 1
O I 0 O
O 1 10 0
n _ o i

0 1 O 7

ooo the dope
\nd he

slap stick
has
too

arme •wl elders ot the
That man Robertson

ooo
ooo
ooo
000 can jolt the hor^e hide to the unpruned
ooo 1 1 f
ooo ta-
ttoo i
800

14
700

pitcher

In and day out
protege of Mercer

and Mr
IB

If his pitchers ct.n KO the route with-

62%
600
6OO
571
571
556
60O
VtC
500
500
50Q

\ out blowing the Gulls w i l l be
factor in the race to the finish

I Some of the baseball writers in thp
circuit hai e bioken out in raptuous
eulogy of the powers and incomparable
skill of the athletes representing theli
respectU e cities ind to migrni f y tie
shortcoming of Mr B Smi ths Ciack
ers -when they got the harpoon uhere
the India.n maidens wear the bears
teeth and that s all light

What s more, it gets them the joyous
mitt from the galleries but It requir
something more than the gaudv feat
ers of the loo loo bird and a bunch

MILAN AND HERZOG
LEAD BASE STEALERS
UNDER THE BIG TENT

Zph Milan and Buck Herzog are the
leading base stealera of the big league
to date the former ha\ ing twenty
seven sttala to his credit and the lat
ter fourteen

Were are the ten leading stealers in
eluding the games played \\ednesday
May 2B

aker Athletics
r l a i y T>tiolt

Pfikpr Boston

\toblle
^remphl l3

Summary Ci rors
son 1 Schweitzer I
.ey 3 t\vo base hit

IT

R
00' 000 210—6
100 OJ1 i 0 0 — 2

Odell 1 Robert
•Ustr in 1 Shan

Robertson three

Cl«Y«lon«

National

York
ladelphla

I) -oofclyn
( h! T RO

of glrl^ on dress parade to stampede
the Crackers and w h i f f them to the
hog t am and that s a cincharlno rlv
Ited through an-d through and all abound
he edges

Crackers A re Good
Mr 6 Smith is a considerable

crabber at times and he s grot strong-
m the ang-ellc dls posit.on thing but
le knows baseball backv ards an3
siae'wa> s and his team too.ay is one
of the best ever seen n this league
and the vanguard breezes of the au
tumnal eautnox w i l l pro e It or I
my guess a city block You 11 have
to slip It to Bill j and his gang They
are the goods

The season Is now a strenuous prop
osltlon all over the la no and the fes
tlve fans are putting Ir a lot otf real
work In an effort to make or unmake
the athletic gents w ho play ba-3ebJ.ll
for the love of the g"ime and Incl
dentaJly a large stii end on the side
Aand so it goes

Winter Prophetn Stung
But as usual the prophets of the

New York June 1 —First Baseman
Hal Chase has been traded to the
Chlca-g-o W hl te Sox in excnange fcr

' bocond Biseman RolUe Zelde" and
i First Bast-man Borton Manager Frank
1 Chance of the New "iork American
league team announ^ea to* ight

Chance said he had canvassed, all
the American leagrue teams before
making the trade He explained that
while he considered Chase a great flrat
baseman Hal had fallen off in his bat-
ting to such a degree that a change
of same kind was compulsory

It uas announced that Chance "him-
self would pla j first bas-e regularly for
the locals beginning tomorrow and
rright use Borton In the outfield
Zeider probaibly will be placed at eeo-
ond

Chance hes had his eye on Zeider
ever bince assuming management of
the New Torks Borton hit 371 fen-
Chicago In 31 games last year Zeider
and he will report here Tuesday morn-
ing Chase notified today of the deal
received instructions trf report to the
White Sox at once

Chase oldest member in point of
service on the New Yonk Americans
joined the team In 1906 Regarded by
probably the majority of baseball oh
servers as one of the greatest first
basement since the game began and
once e. hard hitter he has been of late
cxn uncertain batter He was taken
from the ranks and <roade manager of
the team In the latter part of the
1910 seaso-n succeeding George btel
lings and remained at the head OTf the
club the folio-wing year Harry "Wol
ver*on "was his successor

Chase has been unfortunate in many
w a>s having frequently experienced
long spells of sickness and being out
of the game often through Injuries

"Winter league
around as if the

ha.v e been wt f i l e d
ere tied to a rope bj

the actual resul ts on the ball f ield
The bri t tU Phillies and the meek

lowlv "Bi ook]\ ns w h i i l e d in and upset
the dope fro 11 the ki k off And such
are the penalties of fame

V, hlle the Giants the Pirate* ard
Cubs were tooting their hoi ns and
compelling spring to come dan ring1

wi th her starr> eves Dooin and Dj.hlen
wei e making gooa with he haymaker
wallops and G°orge Bit. 'ins;s put ^
c i lmr »n the Giants that mid<* the
Jimp son weeds turn into violets That
ia to s * the Boston variety One
c ould almost wheedle a wheeze out of
that

Lookcut for the Bostons thoy can t
win but they 11 make a lot of ball
players look chean Stall ings is «one
man-ag^i r

McCarty Was in Poor Shape
Says Ex-Champion Jim Corbett

PHILLIES AND NAPS
HAJESJ HITTERS

Th Cleveland Naps and the Pbiladel
phla Nationals are the hardest hitters
in the big show this season Here U
the way the teams are hitting tor ex
tra bases Including the games played
Wednesday May 28

American
Players—Cl*

Cleveland
Boston
Athletics

Detroit
Wa-Sl Insrton
Chlcapo
x*w York

lalelphla
>ok]yn

2B 3B HB TB
20

05 24
01 15
%S 23
42 23
33 20
48 11
40 11

4C
33
45 26

4S2 123
41& 121
8S7 102
461 123
428 97
873 85
SSI 76

SB HR, TB ErB
1O 36 3R3 113
24 1-1 398 123

IS 448 138
18 6 443
5 429 •»]
5 441 10"
6 387 96
7 33O 80

31"
310

3R-
34
341
341

nv James J Corbet*
Ney Torre Tune 1 —(Special >—With

out def in i te knotvledge of the condi
tions prior to the Luther McCarty Ar
thur Pelk-v match which resulted ^o
fatalls I would venture the guess that
L/uther entered the ring in poor phy
sical condition Whether this was due
to ans natural or Inherent ailment or
neglect of training In preparing for
the bout I am not prepared to say
t u t haJ he trained as an athlete should
have for a contest of skill and en
duranre !*• is not conceivable that a
blow to the heart 01 to the Jaw would
ha~ve affected him the way it did

There Ls nothing particularly dan
g"erous In a punch o\ er the heart or on
the jaw I ha^e assimilated many of
them daring1 my career as any man
must w 10 follows the s t rernous eranie
of boxing I was beaten by Ilrr* Jeffries
at Cone\ Island by a pumh on the jaw
In the twenty third round Jeff weler lua
prohablv f i f t y poun Is more than I at
fhe time a.n«3 could hit i powerful
blow 5 et I felt no bad effect's from the
bloT* But I was in perfect physi< al
condition at the time or as near ^o
•7«? hard work and conscientious and

ba t hits Butle: Schweitzer sacrifice
its caret Llebnardt Schweitzer

stolen basee Stock Sen tell doiibJe
play Schmidt to Paulet base on balls
oft L i tbha id t 2, off Cavet 1 struck out
b> I iebhardt 2 by Cavet 4 Time
1 4 5 I_ mpires Breitenetein and Hart

CARPENT1ER STOPS
BOMBARDIER ILLS

m June 1 — Hen ge
French heav\ w e i g h t

non t h i h e i v v w i^,ht

f he i t fcelffj
u I ent ie i tht

p i*,}] *>t t o l j ^
h a n \ i i ^ n h i j o f Put ope by k n > c k i n R

out H r hardier \\ ell& the B i i t f s h
t h a m r k n in the four th i ountJ Car
( en l i i himself took tht count of
n ine in the first round and was ^g-ajn
\ei t t > the f lo >r in the second

li th* third round the Frenchman
fH<*co\ f t r-ct Bombardier s we-ik it ^mach
s h > \ \ * Int , blo\vs in thr- mid sect! n

i impled up the L,n^Iisnriian lie en^
od the fight \ \ i th i l i g h t hand punch
to the solar plexus just bt.fore the
end oE the four th

The bout w is scheduled for t wen
tv rounds C a i j ontiec Is a light lteav>
ueigrh t OnH rec«>nt!v he was ^iicidlt
\\ eight champion of Europe incl v>i L
i ICTUS t > th*t welter w f ight chamj ion
rt France The Englishman had a
considerable advantage In weight and
height

STANDING OF CLUBS

M n-phii
A TJjANTA 24

22

10
22

Soatb Atlantic L*aj?ne.
Won Lost

31 7
5 *>0 IS

IS I1*
He IH 20

500
4S8
480

4 4
14^
33.1

money Certainly no one wh o hid seen
Pelky box in the east e\er thought
for a moment he -would ha\e a chance
to b^at McCarty Luther very like y

5 overconfident of success and con
<5 quor t ly neglected his t ra in ing And
If such was the case Manitrer McC1?) r
noy Is not entirely hlam less in the
mitter It was his dutv to the pub
iic as w e l l as his f igh te r to see that
Luther was n f i t ph\ sic al condition to
f lprh t -or not to have allowed him to
t*rt at ill

Then too
gary are t <
\rcCart> s d-ath In New 1 ork Phil
adejphia Pittsburg Cincitinati and

cities Jn this country where box

mist ing- In Cal
responsible for

Ing contests
testants are
steal examlnitlon-:

ai e permitted
ibjerted to r

the

hofore entering the
the rulrs laid don n

AMERICAN.

Tigers 1, White Sox 0.
Chicago June 1 —Detroit defeated

Chicago 1 to 0 today Two bases onballs.
a stolen base and a single gave them
the game Jt w-as a pitchers battle
between Hall and Scott Ty Cobb the
Detroit outfielder received word frtn
Detroit that his wife was ill and he
left before the game started

Score b> innings R H E
Detrol 000 001 000—1 7 1
Chicago 000 000 000—0 4 0

Batteries Hall and McK.ee Scott
Russell and ochalk Time 2 00 Lra
plres Connollj and Hllderbrand

2V* PS «, BHOUTVS 1.
BROWNS 9, NAPS 3

Cleveland Tune I—Winning- the first
game with bt IJouls today 6 to 1.
Cleveland registered nine straight vie
tones but lo^t the second 9 to ^
i-treKg out pitched R Mitchell in the

of r oncution
et-n discover

GcorfiTla- Alabama

MOORE'S KRYPTOK
bifocals are made in Atlanta from
start to finish at their grinding plant
on the corner of Pryor street and Au
burn avenue For expert Optical serv-
ice go to 42 North Broad street, where
we deliver the goods. *~ - * *
& Sen* - -

Jno. I* MO«

Annlbton
Opelika

CI IBS-
a f>* a

Cordcle

T easme
Won Lost

Empire State I ensue

18
ir

21 1
21 I<*
.1 2f>
Ifi M
19 23
14 20

.. .. IB 27

American Le««rae.
Won Last

PhllafietphJa 28 10
Cleyfiland 30 13
WaBhington 22 17
Chicago 24 K)
Boston 16 -J
Detratt IS Sff
t;t l»alft . .. . 10 29

40-
3"0

r>37
4S7
4<H>
41
857

737
BUS

400
396
.213

Intell igent training could make me
It is ridiculous and unjust for the

Canadian au thorites to hold Arthur
Pel&v for hfs part In the tin for tun ate
affair Invpstlg-atlon will probably
show that McCarty did not train as
he should have done for the Pplky
bout Lik£ the great majority of flght
followers everywhere McCarty and his
manager BllJy McCarney may ha f
looked upon the match as easy

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Southern League.
NMhvlUe - Atlanta 1
Mobile 6 Memphis 2
N-erv Orleans 6. Montgomery 2.

National Leag^ae.
New York 4 Cincinnati 1
Chlcaffo 4 Si T>ou « 2

American L«a^ne
T>(f(rolt 1 Chicago 0
< levoland 6 st Lxwlo 1
S( Louis 9 Cleveland 3

Texas League
Fwt Worth I "Waco 0
oan Antonio 7 Houston 4-
H uston 10 San Antonio Z
Dallas S Austin 6
Austin 2 Dallas 1
Beaumont *" Oalveston 4
Galvcston 2 Beaumont 0

International X^eafirue.
B»Rimor» t Providence I
-Montreal 0 Buffalo "•
Newa h 3 Jersey City 2.

American Assoclntlon.
St Paul * Minneapolis 2.
Kan«w Uty 5 Milwaukee 0
Toledo 7 Indianapolis 3
Columbue-Lioutsvllle rain

Federal I^ea^ae.
Indlanftpolts 6, Fltteburg 1

Cotton Stat«» L,*«Boe.
P<raaac£l» a Oolombua 0.

bout Is to he c^e-uiv deplored I do
not th ink I t w i J ! hurt profe^ifonal hor
n^ to an lesree TSi tura l ly tho^e

enemies of t h r ^port uho are alwaj s
denounnne: J t as bru t 1 and all that
sort of t h fn s r ire maJcfnp: capital out
of the affair hut 1 he3ievp boxing as at
present conducted 'n mo^t sr irtlns?
centers of the country has too forest
hold on th people to be affected ser!
oJ«ly b\ McCart> s deatn

Huggins and Collins Have
Best Run-Getting Average

Under Big Tent to Date

Miller Hufirprlns of the St Louis Car
dfna ls and i ddn, Collln" of the Phila
delphia Athlettrs have the best run
getting: aif»raevs in the majors to date
the former ha\ ing 91 per cent and the
latter 38 per cent

Here are the ten leading run getters
in the two leagues including- the g-ames
played "W ednesd^y May 28

National Leagrtie.
FU>«rs — Chilw Ga-mos H AT"

Hupptns St Ixnila 34 31 »ti
Sa or Chicago 33 *$ -9
•Vliulte CM'-aBO 2" ^1 7S

, Stengel Brooklyn ., ^3 24 77
Knabc Pltt-^burg . 11 £» Tl
r"a j ev pi tic burg . . ff~ J5 68
Konetclir St Louis A" *. , TS
M«rkle New ^ ork ^ 21 OS
Zimmerman t hlca«o IT 2^ 67
Bates CinLlnnati 36 23 64

American IjenKoe.
Players — Clwbs (James R Av^

K Cbllin*; Athletics 3J W R9
1 Speaker Boston 3S SO Sfl
1 Shotten S« Ixmis . . . S6 SO S3
, Jackson Cleveland t» 1% R2
t Oldrlnu Athletics 34 27 70

D Jc&nstau Cleveland S» 29 74
Hooper Boston . . 31* 25 71
ChapBoan Cleveland . 30 26 67
lord Chicago 3S 25 6-
G Williams St Louie 43 27 83

1 Phone your want ads and
j replies to Main 5000 or At-
llanta 109. r±-^=. .r.

riner—nr
hv the a r ) \ o r n i n c r hoards call for such
examinations ? *T-jd s rh precaution
been taken in tVe Calirii v oout We I fii st game but In the second Baum
f i t H s T i J i n r n t If an> e\ st-^d ar lacklsr idnei puzzled Cle\eland Lajoie bis

ould m st i k e l j h a ^ f i hands wU again played s<-< ond for
b the i l ) 3 c i H a n & and the first time in three weeks

FIRST GAME
Score M innings R H B

Cle\ eland 10<* 020 12x—6 11 2
St louis 100 000 000—1 8 2

Batteries—Gregg and Carlsh Mitch
ell and \Knew Time 2 18 LmpJres
^int-on incl Ferguson

! hi] the t m f o i f t i a t e enalng of the

CU

SP( OND
innlngrs R H B

100 000 200 — 3 7 «
020 002 041 — 9 12 3

iltcneil Ka-nier steer
Cul o and ONcJl and Garish Baum-
gardnor and McAllister 1 imp - ut>
f mpires Dineen and Ferguson

\e land
f o u i s

NATIONAL.

Gltmta 4.
Cincinnati Ohio, June 1 —

defeated Ctr cir natl todj.-v 4 to
York
1, by

better all round plajlns New York
t red its hits tn

scoi ed ite one run in the third on a
is!n;?le by iDevore and a double
\f\ Bates

Scoi e bv Innings R H. B
Cincinnati 001 000 000—1 9 2
N<*TV ^ork 200 000 200—4 12 0

tJaUerit-s t ^cki-id and Clark Mar-
quaja and "VU ers Time 2 07 Umplrea,
Klem and Orth

Culm 4* Card* 2.
St I ouls Tune 1 —St Loula lost

to Chicago toda\ 4 to 2 because the
v si tors hit Harmon opportunely
Pitcher Cheney troubled with, the heat,
was relieved In the fourth by Pierce
\\ ith all the regular catchers crip-
pled the veteran Heine Peltz offi-
ciated He surprised all by twice peg-
Sing out the fleet 21 m merman, who
tried to steal In the third he tripled

Score by innings R H. E
Chicago 121 000 000—4 T 0
St Louis 001 100 000—2 8 3

Batteries—Cheney, plcrca and Artfcu-
er, Harmon. Geyer and Peltat Time.
1.00* tTmpirw, Rislet *nd.

'SPAPFRJ
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IN LIFEf AMERICA
Social Reform the Battle Cry

of Far Reaching Upheaval,
Says Dr Ogden

CANTED FEM4
M E N

O TO SKK) PFS WUu
L-AL.L. AT ONCE

W P COL.F
1*18 CANTWjESR BL.IX.

America Is passing: tnrough a revo
I u tlon Jn her national l i fe as far
reaching- In its effect on the race as
the renaissance or the reformation df
dared Dr Dunbar Ogden Sundav
morning at the Central Presb> terian
church In a sermon study on The
Parable of the Word of the Kingdom

Social reform Is one of the upper
most subjects bef >re the American
people said Dr Ogden Book after
book Is coming from the press on such
subjects as The church and (Social
Reform and note af ter note is sound-
Ing through the land st irr ing people
to greater \v ork on the subject of
social work

Our own southern church in its last
general ast>emb]j here gave exprt s
Bicin to the great respont. b U I t > rest
Ing upon the church for the practical
preaching of the mighty word of God
to tht masses

With n the past few centuries the
cr> t. £ J i b e r t j has been the keynote
of a growing spirit of reform Tn the
renaissance the race attained liberty
of thought In the reformation l ib
ertv of religion A.nd in the Vmerlcan
revolution man fought for and w on
liberty in his ci\sl life In tb,e re \olu
tlon now going on the \\ ord of God
Is working in the hearts of men wi th
a reprenf rat ing touch and br inging
about a realization of the tremendous
respons ib i l i ty of the indiv idual to his
fello\v men

This pi ture of the revolution being
•wrou-ght b\ the Word of God Dr
Ogden drew In a modern application of
the para bio of the sower who w ent
forth to scatter his seed HP showed
h >w th i s parable represents the prob
lem facing the church today for the
"Word of Gf d »hlch the church goes
f o r t h to *» atter falls so often upon
n n f r i t f u l ground But the tendency
of th Umos reveals a growing accept
n c.e f the \\ord in the I n r t i v i d u i l
l i \es ( f men he said Dr Ogden wtll
c o n t i n u e on follow Ing Sundays the
series of sermons on Parables of the
Kingdom which he began Sunday
morn ing

LEARN Uie cotton business In our sample roomi
or by our type samples and correspondence

course our sample rooms located a the Kiser
bulldjag In Atlanta experienced cotton tea true
tore five years succeasful operation flood con
tracts tor men of abil i ty write or call Char
lotte Cotton School Charlotte N C , or At
lanta. Pa. _ _ _ S
WAXTrD -- >ale3 i a i to aell hlg^ grade specialty

w nes et di e t to Consumer commiaalon
ba1" a *»xpe SP» p&JJ BC urlt.> required an ?JC(.-»?
i n al 1« I ue A Ureas with reference No ^«
=kMith l a vert S Bal Im >re Mil 2
\V~ANTBD — Barbers to know we ca r> Full 1 ne

H x t u PS and eui p If" n « tor It tn At anta
y.i LJv At nta

ored short order
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let
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D Rochester N Y
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COLL.Et 30J Klser bids -

CLUBS USED TO GUARD
S UFFRA GE SPEA KERS

T ondon June 1 — D t f j l n g - the police
order losing H> de Park to their mett
Jns= the W onrnn s boclal and Political
union speakers today held forth there

YES—If you have two bands Prof G O B a t
wt l l teach you tbe bar be trade (I a ea

Taught in half tbe ttmo ot other college* C>
plate course and poe t on In our chain of fch
$30 Why pay more? Thousands ot our gra
ates running shopo or making good wages
lart_a JJarb«r College 10 East Mitchell 31
W \NTDO—Three cement finishers Apply Gei

•V FMller Company "*\ ineootr Hotel co
Pea htree and Ell e streets

goixi pay Una IK>SJ one pay or ns ru
af er vou reteUe position, li.'berty Instil
Do| t Glf Rochester V Y
EXPERIENCED BpeUal e 1 tlo

lirit
.

paper in
611 TV pie

"VVA-NT bl»~Men~"and ladif i
urt

btg money work i
in

outl
Hi rig

r local

t eth
Bank Bldg_

g part o
ury Lnloi o/

L,lttle RO-k
ood co o red ho

A^TED—AGE^T*1 AND S \LESMEX
Horroo. -.genta to sell our new joob

if Tornado Flood nnd Fire which Tisl
moat flourtnh ng towns and richest form

districts in tbe Unlttd States and laid the!
waste Acts ot heroism eell sacrifice IB told

eye witnesses 350 pas« man; Illustration*.
:e £1 00 Greatest opportunity since Titanic.

Outflts sent tree on receipt of 10 cent* for post
terms, act at once Be flrct In Held.

ir from nearest offlce nullipa Boyd
Co Atlanta. Ga. Dallea. Tex . X*It

Arb 5
aho «r you now to make Wg

aew patented specialties Write
catalog and sample Ir«e Co

lo 2,K> Centre St Frostburg

SIGNS
They cost

WILSON—THAT S ALL,—
lOVi WHITEHALL,

per cent less than others
SAt,E—Vice corner lot la Analey park
. bargain or will build to unit purchaser
? Hatcher Grant bids 15

[A B C of Atlanta
A"

FOR SALE by owner North Morela-nd avenue lot,
5Ox22*j t«?*?t east front M 5572 J V»

MERICAS. WRITING MACHINE COMFAN f
dealers In tactory rebuilt typewriters and
typewriter supplies All makes of machines

rented Repairing a specialty 48 N Fryor *U
Phone Main 2526

^f^3 \W MlLi. 20 horse power and 60OOOO teet pin
11 m be, 05 miles from A tlanta cheap Me

Klbbeo MS C-andler Bide 19

TS-17-vrO A ^ A T ^ t r C H A S L, REEVES 18%
KEYS MADE south Broad Main 885

-Let ae

FOR SAXtE OR EXCHANGE lor Atlanta
eatate 100-acra Farly county farm

OLSON & SMITH,
t,MPlRH BUHJ

> ROWN & COCHKAN FUITNITUaB CO re-
D Mgeratora and porch fttrnlture Our prices

are lower than you will expect to par <-^-»-t
account. 7 South Broad at.

new sum me
Operative Sales

s etc Ap[ U cat lor
J f_a_c__ onatitution___ v

.AN IAL aau siaiice offered worthy portrait
gent a Portraits and frames furnished that

wil l eatoblish y n a. reputation Ga Art Supply
13"\a ^ hiteha.ll St Atlanta Ga 8

IALH- ?oO OOO In five y>
rier buslne-is trf-g«-n with $3 Send for In

booklet TVlUi how Heacock oOOl Lochpon

I POtt SALE—An elegant two story brick die-
roof dwelling nine rooms lower floor fln

Sahed In mahogany vapor 1 eat on Peocntree
I circle Annies park near Peachtree and Fifteenth
I street wtll take BTnaller properly as part paj
j ment______CittT _C _ Hatcher Grant bids 15
I OWNEH will maie aUra«Uv« offer on 2 story 8
} room house on north aide also o room bungalow
[ In. In man Pork Phoi e_M r^Berrl mtui Ivy 14̂ 1̂  !.>
. Ip~ l"r la real «nta« you want to buy or sell it

will p«y you to «ee me A Graves 24 Kail
f Hunter 9t *»

, )POR SALE In Decatu.
th a stnau man g room bungalow 60 foot lot

ichools

C ATHCART STORAGE AND TRANSFER CO
We move store pack and abip household
goods exclusively 6 and 8 Madlaon avenue

Main 1466 3510 At aata 1422 _
~~~

paint salesman to travel
e acquai ited In temLory
opportunity stale expijl

oonfidential L>

are essential
25c otk. and $1

Dlfelnfectlng Co 29

at tnta

uth

season of the ?<»"
N Disinfectant, lOc
t all druggls" We*t
Forsyth street

E;AT VERNER3 BARBECUE and Brunswick
Stew U hen your cook falla to show up

hot days telephone Verne r be« git
jt hat 2 3 Broad st Both phones

F ALK S LUNCH ROOM 1-12 Pea
all the time Not large

without board

M ELY furnlsht 1 room, with or without board
I t , 1 air & reet 7

BOARD AND ROOMS
C 1 1 l 1 N 1 c.u i, a d dos ao u oonus loae in
CJPO ijibi 1I,» S F ju i atreet A 1 Jl)4i? 7

B t - A L l l t L L fur i o L room vufi dreeutlns roum
ate adult. :

i >

ii

Fletcher
bt tiding

Pearson 4-2 Atlanta

0 L,

LIblKN
' Dla-

-

t LLlvST fri upl«|
,.i ^ '

RAILROAD SCHEDULES.

RAELROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival ard Departure or Passenger

Trains Atlanta,
The I olio wing schedule figures are

published only as info: mation and art
not guaranteed

"Dai y except Sunday
•"Sunday Only

Atlanta Terminal Station.
\\ e«*t Point Railroad Co

o Depart To—

T > X«>w Orlea»i3 5 45 am \
19 Columbus 6 *$ am j
i3 Mootfeom y fl 10 am
39 New Orleans - 00 pm
1™ CoiurrvDua 4 30 pm '
U7 New Oi leans 5 20 pm
41 West Point B 45 pm

ions Irish ate vf

Atlanta
p Arrive From—
• West P t b 15 am

•44 West P t 0 55 am
is Columbua 10 20 am
83 New Or 10 45 am
40 V«w Or 2 2a pm
34 Montsy 7 O5 pm

lleQl_ 20 < oiumDiw 7 40 pm
t New Or

SHOE REPAIRING * hlle you wa
Phone S4JS Atlanta Shoe Co 25

Uood s $_ hat beat made Wooi
L. Shop 4 W Mitchell St.

cr umbrellas also mn
Luchle atreet. C
3^00

3 to nave yc
Plumbing coi

•fc-i. JtE^T good pianos $3 per month up We
sel good piano-* $5 per monti up Goofl oo-

ond hand plaooa flOO and up
R P BECHT COMPANY

107 108 109 Tetnpla Court Bldg Mala 967 __g
NEW rubber tires put on your baby carriage

Repaired repainted and recoireted Ivy 8078
Rober MJtrhell 229 Edgewood AT« IS
FOR SALE—Motorcycle cheap twin cylinder

seven horee power Excelsior almost new
Terms Apply J O McCrary at Buckhead
Phone Ivy 1611 J Atlanta 5633 F 10

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS BJ E HUNTER 3T 18

WE SELL for
FURNITURE

sh oolr IB why we sell choap
S^}- ° _ 13*__5 Foray tb St jg

ON SrG\S~Blgnlfl«
Kent Sign Co

best quality
1SOH PeacbtrM St.

National Cash Registers
$35 $50 $oO $ 5 $100 and up terms eaay

THE NATIONAL CAiiH REGISTER CO..
00 North Broad Street,

Burlap Bags Every Kind
gan & Co

IX)

Hart

11 40 pn

Call I \ j _S56 L
it ruoni with boaj

Central ot Georgia Kallwa>
Arrive From—

rnished lor ouple
ii i y 1- \teat I ne

AMMtlCA_N PLAN
lTLLT~

, 98
|1 25 Up Phonu 4104

~

ONE
Hor

s with board
l e l j furn ia led
3_^L^1 _ ivy

_
Bills nl e l y ~ f u r n

Ivy 7JO8 J
room with board —

Thomas-vtlle
Ja kson Ille

Ma eon

Savannah
Macon

^VAVTEiD—tjOOii co ored houee •woman
eral work a d >ok g No 34 Garnett bt i ,

FRh.E—SHORTHAND COLRSi-—FREE ~~~~~
$2OO IN FR.Zfc,3 LNTIRfc. SYtTI^M T XLOHT

Day and light loasfta GI en to e t-ry oae Nc
cost No ohl gallon (.et fu inf r n u on NOV.
Phone I\y 40 S Bagwell BusliCoH CuIKge 34 U

AtU -t a

1J"1 Pea ntroe room or

3? UK KfcjNT—fVHh board vory desirable ro n
T*Uh jat*i couple or joung m«.n Ivy d4S4 J

314 P&achiret 7
t - t tOL* io< a ai 1 b a d l_ uarnett stre t 7

L-VKOL f-<> t rooms plrvaio bath alao single

best Joo-ition \\est PeaUitree Ivy l&oO L 7
"ft ILL exchai go upright raaJiogajiy piano nesir y

nt w tor boai d In re^ula-r boardang houae or
nrl ato familj Addresa uui^k BoJinl cure Con
i i u Jon 7

6 '.
6 4 an
0 2 am
0 26 am

6 25am
1U 0 am
4 20 pm
7 15 pm
8 10 pm

Depart To—
nnah ^ 00 an.
my 8 00 am
9n 32 30 pm

K i.Ep your house palntt.cl anU tinted Embry
Construe iu Comuany 318 Fourth Nation

al Da Ik Main 14V>

L tT Dr Joseph M
work We also mi
drcn a hair cutting

M tLL & MKLL gen
pairing Repair w
1447 _ Atlai ta ^802

N uTHlNO better la town than
Chop Sue> and Cafe alaq sei
«ers 1"% Eaat AlabamaSt

io your ch ropody
B a specialty of c U
Sanitary Hair Dressing

lvy_S51_*

eral plumblnc and. re
specialty VL

_ Canton Low •
isrvlng 25c din

I
N ALL OCCASIONS have your wort
by the Sanitary Hair Dressing Parlors
Pea htrea Et_ Ivy 3314_

Ja ksonvllle
Savannah
Valdosta
JocfcBOirville
Thoniaavllle
Albany

U 3o pn
8 SOpn

10 IO pir
11 45 pn
11 45 pn

Southern Railway
"Premier Cnrrler of tbe South"

Arrival and Departure of passenger Trains Atlanta.
The following schedule figures are published

on y as Information and are not guaranteed

R >O\I
rat«s

\ 1 lard all
at Mitchell 4421

klo
UANTi*D—4. cook

lot.

ng TOT
Send for particulars
port N Y

lonthl
asslng (

Lock 1

TABLF IK> \
T nisned i

LAHGE from
oard — '

TWO e y I

1 \\ O la ge

l*l &S tor ercellent
oorna 2O8 Luckie

fx>m w l U i Irt-isliig
W«t»hl i^toii st

roo ie and

_ . From—
30 Sir ham 12 01 am
11 New York 5 00 am
13 Jack viile 5 30 an:
«3 Wash ton
1*. Shrevcport
„> jacK vllle
'17 Totcoa
2« Heflin
^y New York
a CtiaUa.

am,
6 30 ana
6 50 am
S 10 am
8 IO ant

11 !,> am

flri

table

) S UOVERNMEVT po*tl
Write tor itet p n m k l D

3 Roches ^r N y

GIRLS Pays

under the protection of male sympa
thizf rs armed with clubs

When the non mil i tant organizations
finished their customary Sunday
demons t r a t ions flaprs of the \ \ o m a n s
Soc la.1 and Political union TV ere raised
at t w e l v e di f ferent points and as many
Speakers harangued the crowds

Mobs of men and boys started to
rush the speakers but found them
selves menaced bj disciplined bodj
guards Celling stout clubs The I ̂  £ HAVE listed \VIth US S6V

:s lose in Main 24oS-J 7
lant front rooiiiB
r f i _ w r re table
_ 9 Pea htrte

PTS pri -atu 1
me rook ng c!e
hool L! autauqua

.ily
i ioon •

A liiit
C, i (ja

bj L

V, HITE 1

1 Pledn
i oompe

, ^V l b a l l s reet
o i Irt 2 and 4

i e In A laiLa IT M
won An m lat ha « r

ue 1 v OS1

i X O R l i l A V L N U L
u ^ d boa d 1 ib (, boa]

' 477 PEACHTREE ST.
, I \MLL ! i e p etba I root a or genl o

p -e i?rtnc tie t r ferent t, be w
and L.UI Ita home l ike Be l I\y

f io rds had to content themselves with 1 . . .
hooting and sins.nj while tht. police era! good stenographers Ap-
looked on w i t h o u t a t tempt ing to check , ply Mit,b Lynch Lmployrnent
the speakers I Department L C Smith & Bros

Pryor btSEABOARD ANNOUNCES Typewriter Co
Ivy 1949LOW RATE BALTI-

MORE AND RE-
TURN |blgh^,

$20 S& from Atlanta On sale June 5 with us

\ \ANTtD—IK VCHt-RS

Through trains da!l> electric
Itgrrt tpd steel sleeping observation and
dining cars Complete service City
Ticket Office 88 Peachtree

If you can t bring or send

ASK. foi Classified Courteous oper-
ators thoroughly famillax wi th

rates rules and classifications will
gl\ e you complete information
And If vou wish they will assist
> ou in wording y our want ad to
make It most e f fec t ive

\\ e ask that jou do not unwit
f i n e l y abuse this phone service Ac
counts are opened Cor ads by phone
solely to accommodate > oil Make
payments promptly after pubUca
tion or when billa are presented by
mall or solicitor and you accommo
date us

tarly nee I j
$40 to * per nonth and lad es to
work at $ 0 to $ Your rei.litxa.Lio

,1 put you In touch -with m-i v goo-
s Our plans and methods will e. t sf
\Vrlte at on<ie Dep M-3 Inters aX
ra Bureau Rhodc^ build us Atla-nta t A

BH-L.MONT ADD^MS HOt
for womeu on l j n f

light houoelsceping BS oc
girls and students Art
buatneca course taught In
1 y 2Wo t*. __

T i 3~ I rwin
w[ h boar i

\\ h, Nbfc*D
tearfipra Im

perintendenta
Candler blrfff
and Charlo to

ompetent
ediate y
'-herldan

scho
_^

grade at J high
aUo prlnclpnls arvd tu

s Tea hora Agenc> 30T
Gs~ Greemwoofl S C

WE ARE in tout
can Interest sui

cipalB high school
Teachers agency
Bldg Atlanta G»

openings
>nu prin

STEW ARD by jo

ADVERTISING RATES
1 Insertion lOr
3 Insertions Gc

line
liar
line

No ad1- e r t i sement accepted for less
than t\\o lines Cou t sexen ordl
nar> v. o ds to eacn l ine

IMscontt nuance of advertising
must be In w i i t ing It will not be
accepted b\ phone This protects
S our Interests as well as oura.

USE THE
WANT AD WAY

IT'S SURE TO PAY

LOST—K-Oda
aftercoon Eastman

p lease return to offic
ce ** reward ^_^
FOLND—W M Cor cleans all kladfl ot carpets

ru^s a specialty Ivy 3135 J Atlanta 1818
11^> Auburn avenue 3

n el her G«orsla tra n South Decatur or
Lucille otreet car Saturday Hay 31 ladt
n 1 bag -ontalnlng bank book ivatch mot

i 1 other articles Return «o ilro D W
V\«st Harris reward

SITt \1IONS - MAL.E.
SPECIAL RATES for cosh 8 tuatlon Wan e l t

time
FLlteT LL»As3 n i l r nd b kt

charge of anj at e banco

-o Mcr itta
O10 7

Cltv Hotel Beat $„ 00 a~Say
Special attentJon to ladle*

Rooma itho
Corner •_* oreyth and^Trlnltj Ave

LELAND HOTEL

meals It

AMERICAN I LAN Plenty of good things to eat,
20- meal ticket. *5

IVT 1004 7

PEACHTREE INN
PEACHTRfc-E and Alexander streets

27 Ft Valley
_1 Columbua
6 Cincinnati

40 Sir bam
^9 Colu iibus
30 Btr nam
JO CitftTloUe

O Macon
New Yorlt

10 40 a
JO 45 a
IO 5 am
11 lOam
12 40 pm

1 40 pi
2 30 pm
8 65 pra
4 00 pm
5 OO pra
7 BO pm
8 ^0 pm11 R chniond

24 Kan City
16 ChfUta
1U Columbus
31 Ft Valley
14 Cincinnati 11 OO pi

Trains n ark«d thus <"}

9 5̂ ptt
IO 20 p i
10 25 pn

\o Depart T<
16 New York 12 1
2O Columbus 5 20 am
1 i Cincinnati
32 Pt Valley

tATIIS Jt PEFIN1S cigars U
ioft drlnka IT South Broad nt.

18 Phone orders delivered_

" ~~ We

j cream anJ
Both phoned

' bALITY IS OUR MOTTO We carry a com
ploLe lino ot seeda plants and flowera Now
Is Jie time to beautify your yards ii

an Bros. U 3 Broad st

Southern League
PeachCroe atreet.

r HOEMAKFRS A Steniolt. F O Qua
a tafeon and J J*" Hyndmao all Irwn M
yGaln«. now together at I1O& Wnltehall St.
one Main 2477 _

R F JORDAN FURNITURE CO
144 6 AUBURN AVE

BELL. PHONE IVY 4467
ATLANTA PHONE 1800

WE carry ft full line ot household turnlttire
from kitchen to parlor alao a complete line

uummer porch goods such as porch «eU.
porch roc ken ewfng* porch rugs etc refrlg

•ators ice cream freezers and everything In the
irnlture line Call and aee us before buying

elsewhere Terms cash or time

OEAHfiT
facturer

FOR SALE— AUTOMOBILES.
~ p l n d l e

FOR S 4.LJB-—•VUTOMOPIl.^9
ROADSTER automobile run less than

months and not over 4 000 mllea at a
nee on account of leaving city Address

care Constitution

Mitchell i
cbaee money notes
•oat »250* -Bill

. ndition for
car tally equipped Original
»do on talr valuation P O

21

PERSONAL.
U SPRAQGIN TH£ TAlLiOR

TAILORING cleaning and pressing all worb
called lor and delhered guaranteed work >4

Trinity avenue Atlanta phonn^ 1107 23
Bt L.MONT CAFE AND SODA CO —Vie are now

making a special offer u mprehants bunca
AX. ro>rulav dinner 2^>c alio sell boi lunches
lOc IV »oc 48 La«t Hunter sweet 23

nd ship yoi
• H o o p e r

• fui
Hun

t AStnONABLi
nmke a sp laltj

58S3 F 201

40^1 W
king and

Indies and
•S tlon to act

Forsyth St,

Phoae
23

•hlldren a
nmodate f

^ _ _
MATERNITY SANITARITTM—Private, " reflaod.

homelike limited number of pat «nis cared for
Homes provided for Infants Intanta for adop-
tion Mrs M T _JtfUcaen^ 26_Wlgd*or_St. 23

A COMPLiETS butcher a outflt also harnosu and
ch.ip 11̂  Whitehall el 23agon

NOTICE
WB give the b«il m«ais In th* c!ty

i ery reasonable Busy Bee Cale 4S
ayth

-_, - ._ . mmnu-
machinery of all kind* repaired.

SOUTHERN
AUTO AND EQUIPMENT CO

82 SOUTH FORSYTH STREET 20 I HAVE

_ __ __ _ _
. HOSPITAL— Dol la repaired, sleepy" eye»

reset all parts furnished 110 L>uckle Atlanta
phong 3400 __ _ __ . ___

J H RIVERS, Merchant Tailor.
Steam Dye and Dry Cleaner.

19 North McDaniel St _ 23
ATLANTA"SCHOOiTOF

PRACTICAL MILLINERY
pI_,DBST and beat millinery school In ln«

SAVE your t re troubl
HBO of Puncture Ct

and sealed punctures
penny upikea which ea
outs by keeping tie air
40 Auburn Ave AtUnt

rln

expense by the
Vc keep the air
cally up to 2O-

ctito and blow

Q a.and BalnbrldgB

AUTO PUNCTURE CURE CO
NORTH PRYOR GARAGE

Factor? Atlanta and Bain bridge Ga, Watch
for Trade mark A I1 C Don t D* Toolod,
Price $2 50 per wheel (10 ner car Faona Ivy
5990 30

_
All branches successfully taught by competent

Instructors For tertna and full Information,
adore** Mis* Pboebe RaSnwater 40% Whitebait
street. Atlanta.

YOU
coma,

__ _ _

INGROWN TOE NAILS bunlou*
sore or tired feet T U so call and

ult Dr Hanna expert chiropodist. At S. A.
Clayton- Co chiropodists manicuring and natr
dressing parlors 8« V4 Whitehall street. Sue
cessors to Clayton & ZahO. M-aln 1769. 23
THE PLACE to have youa

Call Ivy 5XH5 references
cuttaJna

given 23

T 11B SOUTHERN BARBbH SUPPLY CO
kinds ol eafety bladea aharpeaed-

all

> Blr ham
5 Chatta

12 Rjchmond
23 Kan City
10 lirunawUk
2J Blr ham
as Vew York
40 Charlotte

5 40 an
5 30 a
6 50a
e 40e
6 Ric
r 0 ) am
7 4o am

11 SO an*
11 01 am
12 OU n a
1. 20 pm
2 45 pm
li dO pm
3 OO pm.
4 10 pm

V IOLIV3 BOUGHT
pairing a HpeUa ty

day Other trains
City Ticket Offlce

30 New York
30 Columbua
13 cnatta
30 Sir him
'ISToccoa
22 Columbua
5 Cincinnati

£3 Ft Vall«y
2^ Heflln
10 Macon
44 W ash ton
24 Jai-k villa
11 Shreveport 11 OO pm
14 Ja k vii le 11 10 pm
run daily

KNOW THH BEST wig and toupee work
ie done by A- L "W alker Sanitary Hal"
dressing ^arlors._60% Pea hree at Ivy 3514

Bold and exchanged He
The Old Reliable Violin

Dealer" Ma>s Bad gelt 4̂ *&_ Peach tree
-R uy don t you travel the McFarland
wa> 7 It la chea.per and better Special
trains and extrusive ships July 19th and

t 10th to Great Lakes Canada Atlantic,
and ea&tern cities Write for book, J F
land B 1624 Atlanta

C IO pm
5 10 pm
6 2O pm
C 45 pm
8 30 pm
8 43 pm
6 3

dill? Cent
No 1 Peach t

a time
ee SU

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure of Passenger

Trains Atlanta,
O.he fallowing soheduile figures are

published only as information and ai e
not guarantee

•Dally etccpt Sunflar
""Sunday Only

Union Passenger Station.
&*lnnte. Birmingham and Atlantic.

Depart 1

X
lot f-onting Grant1I1A I^V^OE coi

Park V*l I make five lots ajl Jn-
piu\cm<3nts Terns. Price $5 OOO A .
Moss 514 Temple Court bldg

BEAUTIFUL black
splendid qua lti«

and whtta Slwtlaad
and very inteiligent Apply

ach tre« street Ivy 1512

SAL1',—SEED AMO BET STOCK.
_ _ -^,*~~~~^~-—^~-~^ . -• •—~-~^

H. Q. HASTINGS & CO.
SBt-DSMUN i OK THh. SOUTH lo W
MITCHELL. STRFET FOUR CITY DE
laVLRILS DAILY NORTH AND
SOUTH SIDt 9 A M INMA> PARK
A N D WBbT LND 2 P M BELL,
PHONE M 2568 ATLANTA 2668

FOR SALE—G passenger 35-h. p Firestone-Co
lumbua touring car In flue conditi->n cwst $2 000

evnd been weJl taken care of If this oar ha£
fore doors It would eell for $860 Price $45O 20
ARi, iou looking tor a eood eexxrad hand ele"

lr\\ <-oupeT We hai« threw two Woods aid

wil l pay you to investigate these cars

FIRESTONE COLUMBUS
SOUTHERN CO

45-4T Auburn Avenue
Pho«a« Ivy 41T7 20

The Solution of Pneumatic
Tire Troubles

VULCORINE
THE R.E3TEDY THAT KEEPS TOT-R CAR

AIR AND PbNCTURIB PROOF CARS
TREATED f lO TO $1000 PER CAR Mo
PORCYCLES J3 00 WRITE FOR BOOKLET

Vulconne Company
Offlee Ijat>oratory and Service Station SOS Peach

tree Atlanta, Ga 2O

NEW PRICES ON STANDARD AUTO TI
23x3 $7 50 30x^ $8 4i 30x-1^ 511 30

3% 512 21 34x4 $18 90
(All Other Sizes in Stock )

pecla1 Diamond Seconds BOxJ *0 60

VIAVI OFFICES
20B 10 GRAND BCILPING

LADIES tne summ«r s tailor suit Is Indlepeosable
On allk, linen 1 do special work Very reason

a.bl«> prleea 345^ Peacntree »t- Fbona Ivy^ggfll 23
-\7T\TT"O ROOF 1*EAKS call Boat Dr
JL \J U At w B Baroett. 242 Hempfallt

ue ITT 7238 21
SHOES HAU SOLED SEWKD

50 CENTS
At Owlnn 6 Shoo Shop 6 Lackl* St.

Opposite Pledmont^^oteL Both^ PhooBg.

ACME Hatters have moved to 20
East Hunter street. Old hats

made new. 23
PRICE & THOMAS—PLY ECRKENS-
PRICE & THOMAS—PLY SCREENS.
PRICE & THOMAS—PLY 8CKBEV3.
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS.
PBJCB & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS.

62 N Pryor «t- Bell FhoacL4203
PLY SCREENS fly tereaffs. fly acr«en«. Wood

Ily arrcena metal fly screena, hardwood floor*.
Venetian blinds matal w«a.thar atrip*, famisbed
anywhere in t£o «onth Writ* or phoDe W B-
Callaway manaeer 1403 Poartn National Bank
building Atlanta. Oa. M*tn 6810. _
CURTAINS laundered ceiled for and

W Ontario acd E ^erald ara
desire

23

fNo Guarantee )
Wo have arranged with two Standard Tire __ -

Makers branches bouses here In Atlanta to ' -JOHNSON S
sell there Gua anteed 8 500 mile Flrat s Cas
ing 28x3 $6 15 30x3 «8 8O 30x3% 514 45
32x3% S1540 84x4 $2085

Adjustment on Firsts made DQT uu 3 000 mile

SWFET attractive young lady desires to get ,
married at once. Husband must be able to '

keep the flies on* Price & Thomas Bcreens will
do 62 North Pryor street. Pnone Ivj 4203
NOTICE TO S-roCKHOLI>ErRS--ImponAntTnlorn,a

tlon. will be Furnished Wlnona Gold Copper Min-
ing Company B etockholdera by addressing Box 75
Little Rock Ar^ .._. a

basea

SODA CO
drinks ot oil klndfi

bacco

441 Whitehall. Cold
ze cream cis&ra to

WEI MAKE swltcbea trom coipblags. ?1,OO
70% Peacntrea atreet. Mrs. Allle GaJ

Call ITJT 1966^ j

AUTO TIRE CQ

GOOD USED CARS
AT SPECIAL PRICES
Maxwell 2 cylinder Runabout
Bulck Model 10 Runabout
•Whiting; Runabout

Roadster

Bos 96 Alba

BOOKKKEP&R
tloo I., >ei

petent Adrtresi
-e expcrir:

M Etoi i Con!

Turn

i lion

VV A.\T£TD — ̂ t of books to keep r n tie*' b
exp«rt bookkeeper of ong experion-e Address

L. Box 1 cara Conetltut on ___ _ ___ _ -t
FI R3T " " C L«ySS~ntt*cJian1 ca] c-hauTe^ir 10 y^ars ex

perlence n CliScago prii ate party wi l l giv
monsj-ailon A 1 referen aw as to c^arartor and
Ulty AddTcae R F Hudson care Conetltu

Ion
lJ off I i

A T LJBERTi Band in

tio:
tlon

of
> ien t grada

Adrees 613 Oonst tu

A LOMPFTf'JT and rel able college mnn desires
a froa tlon at ->n e I j on need a steady yauns

maji n >o r office tt> beg n worX at once, ad
arf^s M Box ti ^are rona itut on i
BXP^.RItNC^D traveling Baieaman waota p wl

w th good «tapl« JIae
wooden-ware K Boxexperie

l aveling Alabam
ced In paper a

Constitution

thtr l>
perlen c
c«re C

; ] ng young mar e
ten years practical Ne«
desire*, posit on Address

tlstHut on

ma

YOU want first. Uasa house cle

BOOKKEEPER AND ALDITOR—15 yPars expflrl
cnce will stra ghten out your nookfceeplns; and

olflce troubles trial balances made small seta
ot books writtea up P O Box 836. Phone Ivy
7011 *

_ _ JsITLATIONS-—FEMALE
SPBC1AL RATKS for cash Situation Wanted ads.

\vX:sTEE>—-3y iadj comixteat in laboratory dt
agnoses pos tloi wi th physician references

Box L*-£ cam Corsii utlan 3
PHONE Bellamy Bus ness Agency Ivy 4883 j

for stenographers bookkeepers etc 1-J.iO

HILBURN HOTEL,
IO ASO 12 WALTON ST

FOR s-satJcmen only oeoier oT city near
DOB one* *»ta 50c 73c and *100

= "iOXjNG L*ADY with neat appear
teady wishes a position In

good reference Answer P T
street

Draughon's Business College,
\tlanta Enter any time, cata-

log free SPECIAL SUMMER
HATES.

ni,e honest and
tblore or ofBce
378 E Hunter

WAITED—Teacher o£ domestic science with ex
per ten ce and. good recomineiidia.tiona wantB po

slUon for next *«rin Address F-617 care Con
stituUon 5

E3VTS^Ayn
WAVTED—oO young

men can moke trom $3 OO to $15 00 per da?
56 Vj Fqaehtroe St.

ANTKD—Affente Atlanta Go. and Ala. house
hold neceealty easy eeller 200 Auatell Sl&st fl

yourself American ST 50 per week up Ea
opcan $J up Hell aeriice n ght and day 7

bomeone wants hauling done every day Ad
cr tea your service la Toe Constitution * Ct&*-

rH --5J- de r rm largo ool rooma good meale
ii qu r u nf JU East Ca.lu etroet 7

534 PEACHTREE ST
VICFI Y funinhed rooms with board all cooTei.

lercea close Jn

pr va * home 163 Courtlaid Ivy 70G7 J 7
FHF Portyth Hotel good rooms and board Calls

mano ttl] hours ol)U, S Foreyth 7
SI^EI \ fur r oma - w i t h board all conveniences

2 Spr ng xlTi f i A lanta 23 -J 7
DNF- f ion t roo n « l th board for couple or young

n an losa n all conveniences Main 5458 »S
W a e n to s pet 7

1 HE AUBURN HOUSE
N I ^ f - I Y f rn!sh«^ roon s and board 27 Au

\\ \ S 1 ! i>— * i o 1 oard in private W<>3t End
o e \er> d* l rab le Io atlon Phone "W«M

1 H L,

Dl 1.IUHTFUL. rooms w i h board with or with
out prl ate bT I Table board a ftpecia ty

y 14JJ J VU-s F B Gregory 7

3b E NORTH AVE.
BETW FFS the Peachtreee n cely [urniened

ronn s anl excellent table board Ivy 0501 7

«i h >oa d W14 Ivj G-i~ Peachtree ~

PI KA-SANT roomB fru t chirkens fresh milk
la te lot car line nice nPlghborhood home »ur

rou dlns'S young men $J X) weekly M ^032 J 7

549 PEACHTREE
TTiO love y onnectlnR rooma with private bath

\rTvT~"?! TtrTe o ~"ffT~r roon s furnished for
h us It re pi r K in « url n ^ bo neat ai 1

~VO( "\6 c J" no children nant tour or flvo
roo s fu n t e<3 for sununer P. th bnth elec

* e Constitution 9

\V A> TOP— -ftEAL. ESTATE.

LET 1 S HAVJ- YOUR ACREAGE — Wo can se 1
It Bailey 4. Rowland 1117 Fourth National

Bank Bldg Main 3217 12

W£, PA\ high^et cash prices for household gxjods
planoa ai d offl e furniture cash advanced on

consignment Central .Auction Company 12 East
Mitchell street Bell phone Main 2424 13

balls Call ilt fc. M tcnell st 13

Mattresses Renovated
WE BUT and steam clean featfcera M«a«lt>w»

S, Rogers Co phones Main 4840 Atlanta
1470 P O Box 5 U
I BOCK 117 dinner St will bny men * old

shoes and clothing Please drop him & card 15
DROP a card we 11 bring cash for ehoe& and

cloth ng The Vostiare 166 Decatur St J

FOB »ALB— FARMS.

on D«nw wdy road This farm has double
road fr ULge on cherted road 5 room dwelling
barn good well water and Indian epring plenty
of fniit 5O acres In cultivation balance In
woodland We can sell this on eaay terms and
will take In part payment small place of city
property

CKOCKBR REALTY COMPANY
G22 Candler* Bldg Phone Ivy 1161

FOR SALE— « 30O 000 f«et round pine timber
and 1 300 acres land close to railroad for

SliJ 5OO fee simple 40 OOO OOO feet pine an« cy
press at ?2 20 per 1 OOO and 4 000 acres cut
over land in strath Georgia at $1 75 p^r acre.
Address TtxnberlMd, P O Box 352, Anwrl-
CUJL Ga. 14

Oordele
Fitzgerald

6 30 am 7 10pm Waycroaa 7 SO ai

Tuomaovllle
Pullman slecpii t. c«ra on n Bht train

Atlanta and Thomas Jlle

GeorSTla Kattront]

vo Arrlre From— ^° Depart T
8 AugOHta 0 *"> am 4 Augusta
* Covlngton 7 80 am 2 Augueta at

03 Lnion Pt. I* 3t> ani New Tork
1 Au«uflta 1 -*° P[n *2S LHfionla

•21 Lithonia 2 10 pm -8 Augusta
27 New York and 94 Union Pt

Augueta 8 20 Pm '10 Co\lngton
1

I.onlavllle nnd -VaslrUIle Hal
Kffett v,. May IS

Leave
Cincinnati Loulsv lie 1 5 lfl pm

Chicago ano NorlJiwoet >
Cin Innetti O.TI& I^ulsNii c l_ am
Cnoxville vtn. Blue Ridge 7 JO am

Knoxvllla via Car eravl le 12 am
inoxvlUe ^la CarLeravilie *> 10 pm
Murphy accommodation 4 03 pm

Seaboard Air liine Rallvtx
Effective April 27 1813

No Arrive From-^ ̂  ^nZSO^m
5?r^E» sss 'isrfcj;
USSTWc l^aaS 88SS5^a
I « mtAla 12 *0 »*" 6 N°rt°I>!

jssiss sss ?is?si
H ^ a York 4 ^"* P111 ^ Birmlng tn
J J „„{„ n 4 S5 pm 5 Momphls
K xiorlolk * 55 Pm ls Abbe e S C
B portsm 111 4 65 pm 12 New York

,5 B rmS« m « 35 pm vortr,tt
J»5o^~ 800-™ 12P«t»rto

City Ticket Otflce, 8!> Pinclit

\V«-i»terTi nnd Atlantic Rnl]

\°Vaflhv!»o ~ 10 am 94 Chicago
-3 Borne 10 20 am 2 Vashvlllo
9S Nathvllla 11 *5 «" 92 Nashville
1 Nasbvtl e '15 pm 72 Rome

96 Ctiiraeo 750pm 4 NashrlII«

TAXICABS

Belle Isle

Ivy 5190. Atlanta

n 9 00 pm

a between

12 10 n t
4

7 SO am
10 Sy am
325pm
5 OO pm
3 10 pm

Iroad

Arrive

11 65 am
9 i>0 pm
5 12pm
9 50 pra

11 i>3 am
105C<un

y

*j —
« SO am
6 80am

12 5O pm
7 00am

12 50 pm
12 50pm
12 5O pm
4 15pm
C 05 pm
6 05 pm
4 00pm
8 55pm
8 5S pm
8 B5 pm

ree St.

road.
*o—

8 00 am
a 3S am
4 rOpm
& IIS pm
8 SO pm

1598.

FOR hAt.1: — CITY R.E\L. ESI % HI.
WE ha\ e tor sale one of tha moat attractive

bungalows In the city near West FeadiLree
for $6 ToO on terms of $2 OOO cash, balance
eaay Thle house has team oetllnsa furnace
built In bookcases parQuet floors in fact every
thing to make It desirable and complete We
will take In payment or part payment small piece
of prop«rtj that Is a good investment

CROCKER REALTY COMPANY
G22 Candler BMg Phone Ivy 1381

FOR S4LE — At a big sacrifice 13 acres 6 room
1 house on charted road near city tertna W W

Mooro owner 1 Abbott st Phone West 1236 15
FOR SALE — A desirable 7 room house on tha

north side excellent location price moderate

200 HEREFORD] Durham, Red Pol!
and Brahma bulls, 18 months to E

years old , 40 registered Red Pol
cows, 20 registered Durham cows anc
heifers, 40 mares, 15 to 16 hands, part
of them with mule colts, 30 saddle
horses. W. J. Staton, BeeviUe, Tex.

PHONE US "iOUR ORDERS for vege-
tables and flowering plants A fresh

suppl> dail>
CONKEY S and LEE S Liquid Lice

Killer a^e both good The> are both
the same price One quart 35c % gal-
lon 60c 1 gallon $1
ALL SIZE TLOWKR POTS — Fern pans

ALFALFA MEAL — Wheat bran, chick
en "w heat whole corn, oeef ecrapg

poul t iy bone poultry grit and crushed
ovster shell
RED COMB MCVT MASH is the best

food for >our ducks and laying hens
Can be fed *et or dr> Ten pounds 25c
tOO pounds $2 25
WE HAVE IN STOCK a beautiful lot

of ferns f rice 50c to $2 each
CAN \RY, mockingbird and parrot

cages bird seed sand manna, cuttle

THERE ARE OTHER POULTRY
FEEDS but still the Red Comb

feeds is the leader of them all A
trial order will convince you that this

ATTRACTIVE PRICES oa Cow Peas Sorghum
faeed and Velvet &&ans B S Holdea, Elli^

NAVCY HALI* Red Providence and Golden
Beauty potato plants For nu.cii oale only $1 00

per 1 0\K> W W Morrlfl Fort Green Fla. 17

FOR SALE— WISCEIXAWEOUS.
SODA" 'FOUNTS — Bargains in new and •ecbnd

hand soda fountains easy t«rma Write tor
prices F O Bar IO£2 Atlanta Oa.

ATLANTA UPHOLSTERING
200 WHITEHALL MAIN 2475

ALL binds of furniture repaired upholstered
reBnished cushions made lor porch (urnltur*

>>AFES flies cAbinets new and second hand
Gookln Bank and O«c« Equipment Company

113 115 North Pryor Btreet. 18
Fxm aAJLE— One llO-horee power boiler and one

ft5 horse engine In sooa cood tian cheap

Buy Laces by Mail
WE CAN savo you money and B'TO the bast aa

eortmenta
BA^IPLflS FRBE

C & B Sales Co Atlanta. G«. 19

ATLANTA SAW CO.
REMODELING repainting and repairing N«w

and second band aafes 6O MadUon avenue
Phone Main 4601
FOR SALE: — Ono chest i>( carpenter toola ch«s.p

for cas1! Appfy to Mrs. L D Sr«nes Dunlop

O\fc. double head rtean. table T-columna Hal
abav.OK machine Bargain. Conatltutlon Pub

Usnlnc Company »
IF YOU are looktag for eomethluc ID tba rarnt

turne Hue tt «lll pay you to sec Ed Mattbewv
& Co "We will aave you 25 p«r cent. 28 Eai
Alabama St 19

C O TT,,11_ Delivered everywbere P
. O. XlliilS R. Loean & Co Allan x

A VEW BROOM, DOES NOT SWEESP Cl&A+t
LET as prove this In your home by tree dem-

onstration Fu.I particulars at KW Temple
Court bids 1* R 3lreB agent. Phone Main

3Ee<S£Z br.SS'cw7Weotifln&£^Si.?d^t Sos
Fourth Nat Bld« . SO
bXPiJUENCED multlBTOph operator deatrM to ar-

rance with 8e*eral ftrma to haodi* their lette-s.
addreaalug etc. Prlcaa reasonable work gu.rau
teed Phone Ivy Toll P O Box 836. 1»

LET us prove this In your homo by fre» d*m*
onfltratlou Full particulars at 107 Tempi*

Utrart Tjuilaing. I* K. Slr«a, A8«ac. Pbon«
Main OQT. u

Bulck Model 82 Roadster
Courier Roadster

TOURING CARS
Overlano. 5 passenger
Prime 5 passenger
Maxwell O 4 passenger
Everett 1912 5 passenger

These cars are In good running goonltlon,
fully equipped and newly painted See us for
special prices before June 10

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
241 PEACHTREi, STREET

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO.
WE REPAIR AND SELL ALL MAKES OF TIRES

AND TUBES 226 PBACHTRES 9T PHONB
IVY 5046 2»

VULCANIZING
PROMPT attention alvea express shipments San

ders- Spear Vulcanising Company 100 Spring a<
Atlanta, Ga. "̂

Oserood-Turner Auto Repair Co
THE MfcN WITH EXPERIENCE.
NUF SED CALL AND SEK US.

Rear 45 Auburn Av« Ivy 0210
BUY thla B passenger 1813 touring car fully

equipped, good »* run about 6 OOO m lea
condition guaran**. for $300 OO Call I%y

METAL WELDING CO
AUTOGHNOUS WESLDING

OXY ACETYI^ENE METHOD
A1JTOMOBIUB AND MACHINE W ELDING OF

AtiL K2VDS
86 GAR,VETT BTREET PHONE MAIN 8013

.latest model and ao outgneto but in excellent
nan^tog condition, Ttrea ail good Price Cor
quick aale $150 L W Hazard 241 Feachtrw
Et. Atlanta. 20

We Repair Automobiles

I
WB do U rlflliL. We do it Quick beet results

for tbe least money No Job too big tor uo.
TRAVIS & JONES

Ivy 4882. 26 James St 3d floor

REPAINTED.
AUTOMOBILES

TOPS T»covwa4 aaJ repaired. Upbolstorlmr and
•Up covers beet work moderate prlcea.

POKCB DE I^ON AUTO CO.
82 PONCE DE LEON PLACE.

IVY 435B-J »
WE ba-ve tbe followlne used cara all la A 1

condition to offer at very attractive price"
PREMIER 5-PASSJDNOEB 40 H P
CADILLAC 4 PASSENGER 30 H P
P « U KOADSTEB 40 H P
REOAL 83 B P
WAVE8LT ELECTRIC

It will be to Jour Interest to see tbese car*
before purchasing either a n«w or uaed car
Can be «een at Collier's Oarage Cone ana
Jam*, atreetm. *>

WINDSHIELDS
RADIATORS Uass. renders, repaired aa toM

a> new Mtga. all Ulnils Bheel metal wort.
Warllok S».et Metal Co 248 Edgewood 20
5-P 1SSENOER. 36-b B Cartercar louring car

fully eaulpped. perfect eoooltlon lor quick
Bate J850 casb L. W Bazard 241 Peaehtree Bt.
Bol* Motor Company (Atlanta Brand) 20

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, axle, sna

able prices!*"
JOHN M. SMITH.

1 120-122 124 AUBtTRX AVTS.
1 HIGH CLASS Tu)«nl«ln« 32*2% tire retreaded.

SR 10 tubs repairs 20c op

SOUTHERN RUBBER CO.
WHITE Steamer. Model F 20-h. p 5 paaaenger

2 -en-stow. oaa n«w excellent running ord*sr
W7B/Tw. &**&**. 1SS OJIver .it.. At
iMrttW CMu *'

BANKRUPT SALE
WF ATB closing out baafcnipt atocit 4-atomabtl*

accessories and Buppllea at greatly redticed
prlcta lor caah 31a«onic Temple buliaing. 216
Pea htree ^*

Oakland City Repair Works.
PLY SCREENS MADS TO ORDER—Carpenter

and cabinet work: a apeclaJty al! We«£ 242 Z>.
Atlanta phone C2S. C F Dtckey Mgr 23

_ place loan* in any amount
Improved farm lande in Georgia, The

Mortgage Company Gould building.

(SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
I TO LiEND on AUantA homo or buslaeM prop-
j erty at lowest raw Money advanced to build-
era. Write or call.

S. W. CARSON,
24

. . ,
SOUTH BROAD STREET.

MORTGAGE LOANS

ON Improved city property raull exp«a«B
no time lost loan correspocdenU Cor tha

PRtDB-NTLAX, INSURANCE COMPANY OF

TURMAN,
BLACK & CALHOUN

Second Floor Empire BWfr

6~~i?ER CEVT LOAVS on^ Atlanta property J J L
att ng & Co R01 4 Emplrg^ Life tmildlac. «

$50O at 8 P*r cent for
n bank Reply Soi 14S*-_

n Atlanta real wtate <
rates. John Carey 2

Savings Bank.

"VICTOR L. TREMAINE.
3Sy«Uc

Permanently Located in Atlanta.
123 WE1ST PS1ACHTREE ST

Hours — 10 to 7 Closed on Friday*. _ •
DEVELOPS personal maenetlom ejwl jwychlo paw- 8

m Your greatest wlah can posttlvelj be r* ^
ed Every case guaranteed _ *3 (f

""
. .

TIME and monthly loans negotiated on real **•
,te Room 818 Atlanta National Ban* Bldg.

MONH.Y to Jen
M c Q h B e J r

! on Improved real estate
621 62IS Emolra buildlna>

FOR "real eatata loan* •«« W B, Smith. TtS
Fourth Natioasl Bank —"•—

MONET FOR SA1.ARIED FEOFU8
others upon their own name* cheap rate*.

r payments, confident aL D. H. To 1 man.
R20 Au«tell bulldfot M

CLIFF C HATCHES INS AOETTCT Loaa
agents Travelers Insurance Co Loane oa

_ell Io «te<i city property email expense Pur
chase nioney no^ea pought 221 Grant bids 26

iey to lei on Atlanta real estate,
$2 000 |

at 4 per Vent." and $500-»1 OOO to"«2 OOO at 8 per *
We buy purchase money notes also. Dan |
Gay 408 Equitable building "*

PARTIES wanting large loans on buslnau prop- S
ertv or money to build buolneaa house* on cab* gv.^

tral Droperty please come In to see oc. Th* K«T< f
chantfl and MRDutactarers Baaklng and Loao |
Company 200 Grant bulldlna> Telephon* I»» j
6841.

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improv-
ed property, either straight r|
or monthly plan. Also fort \
purchase money notes. Fos- >• ~j
ter & Eobson, 11 Edgewood'^ *
\venue.

MEUJICAL.
DR. EDMONDSON*S Tansy Pennyroyal and Cot- >

ton Root Pllla, a «alo and reliable treatment! -'
lor Irregnltrltua. Trial box by mall, GO centa. 1 .
Prank Bdmondcan & BroB.* manafaetnrlnc Cham. I ^

A a "I nu. u Nona and
.*
Atlanta. Q*.

NEWSPAPER!
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Phoned
5000

am Real Estate Want Ads in The Constitution Pull Result!

S*

ATTCTION SALES.

AT AUCTION
TODAY, June 2, at 90 S.j

Pryor St., the entire fur-

BUSINESS AJTD MA11.
DtRECTORV.

SIGNS. __

MAIX 788.

FI.V SCREENS.

"FLY'SCREENS'PLY
nishings of a Marlborourfa ' ̂ IHE'^i' '£"£* rl"r7on^°°." J^taT

1 217 Klser BlrtK. Main 1519- Fortor Screen Com-

apartment, consisting of , y™.--L --- c""'-1-"- -*"-"'- --------- -
1 CAIIPKTS A NO Hl'CS CLEANKD.

'
, PAVY ( I N C , 27 w Alesaaaer st Phone ITT
I 41SO, Moist and <ir? cleaning. Ruga woven tram

furniture ever at our sales- \ l'^r
M f"fc" ""' ""•*•• p°rcb """""• mad" af

lot of
ver at c

room. There is a genuine

solid mahogany parlor suit, j ™*°.

mahogany bedroom fur-

GAS STOVKS.
V*XST^VET-"oOKE

PORTABLE OIL.-GA3 HTOVE3 make gaa from

., . , _ „, CJ_ , DIXIE BLUE PRINT CO.
niture, brass nous. Lraits- BEST equipment m t!.e south. <*» print» oi am

! k i n d or a n y ol?e. on paper or cloUi. Bottom
1. - . rrli'e*. 4<H.a Luckle Btroet, Atlanta. Ga. Phonft

man library and Lying; 11̂ 222* »'

room suits, Flemish

furniture, W i l t o n ai't

' \ M I I U I - M . l . A S — Wholesale nod Retail.~ " " ' ' '
BUY from makers , all prices and style*; recor-

e r l T g and rt'Salr'.ii,;. evi-ry umbrellii kept 'n
! lc«. TAYl.oIt U M B R E L L A CO..

squares, elegant roekcrs, i —'""•' «*"••''»" s< __|i
j I>STIll HKVr M A K K H S .

and mission', £:"A.""«vsrjioM"MFcr"c-6" ~~
lliairuuiwl Mnkvrx.

• j \V T.O^.ATnjJ AT '̂ by ElXHvWOOD AVIS. All
kinds of h'K^-Kfu^e, light machine work doa".
us'1.T.1 ii'.tHp.Uo.T fiiyn to repairing of erjirilleer.s'

^ and TRANSITS. SL
dining room suits, very

fine refrigerators, etc. This j Ftitj
is the finest lot of furni-

ture we ha,ve had at our
salesroom this year, and

everything goes absolutely
to the highest bidder Mon-

day at 10:^0 a. m., at 90 S.
Pryor St.

R KERXARD, Am-tioneor.

AT AUCTION
T O D A Y , Juno 2, 10:30

sharp, we \vill offer the en-
tire contents of 68 .East

Mitchell St., consisting of

8 complete hodrooui suits.1

including- Vernis M art in

beds and, in fact, ever}r-

thing f r o m ]>arlor to

kitchen,

PAWNBROKERS* AL'C-

TIOX ILOrSE,

51 Decatur Street.

^ KOU CASH.
YuU'd'oii'l "haVe io" buy'^OQ \he"*lnetailin<:iur ^Th"o

tur« store In A'.lanta. 85 S. Foray th. Cameron
K t . r n " u r c r ' o m p a n y 31

TKLf'riS

1 11 I ' H O X K S ."T> 1 \-\-t EAST H f V T E f t ST

VS MOVE V O L .
\VA N'T to £u.-!i-sh j on Burv^uLa and IEIOVO your

f u r n n u r o . Thumi^nn & Brans, ru.-nltoro mov-
r*r« a ii.l eintiluymvnt ngent-y, Rouin 3(>4 Chid
F,Mlo,\3 bu iWins . I1-/ TO'.H-J; K180 A. Just s;iy
• • M M V , ' n^_" Von f.u; ;*ay_wlthin ll>__flays. 31

SLATK

makerf it gooJ aa new. We also make a apo-
c la l ty of repair ing ranges and ot sharpening lasva
mowers; al l our airn are ski lied white erparU
The Atlanta Stove Co.. 101 N'. Foraj'tb sU Iry
7'J40 31

1* A I NTS A.ND CKKOSOTt: STAINS.

MANt*FACTi;UKKS
v.'httB l-,.i.d ar.J c-r

ov, r> aU'euta. Bol l plia

JKXVKI.KIl.

"G7T7Ti;cuRDy"

THE SOUTHERN' AUCrui.V A.\'I> .SAL
at 00 S. Pryor. w i l l i,uy n: Ml. you r

household goofls or p_tano. P'if»:i.> n.-l l
WAN"TE;i>--Tvr~bu\ "t h.- l ! \>-n- nn

household pond.- •" < f f u - p f i x t u r e s ,
vanced on oimsiuTi .. •- l'«.-nrnrfik.is AUCIH.II
House, SI Decarur ' i - . - . - t . -Ma-n 14:j4: At-
lanta 22P.1. 2S

BUS1NKSS \ \ IJ MMt, OIUJKR
UIRKCTOR'V.

WT> now AM) 11 o i s t: < • i. K A M \
* " V." * 4"" "k" *u ii

Rt. Main 117.1, Aiia

ITMBRELl.AS AM> 1 » A R A S O l . H < ^Ifar.l
lIi*R^"*^RvIl5GV^^"\^v^ux^'^lii"^x5f^/rt^l^/^""F^El^

hand]gs r e p a i r I T R n n d ro over 'ng a Fp»;-la!jy 31

POR BomeUiliig 10 eat. ybouo Uy Rili and IV53
Camp Grocery Com^iny. a-K> t'eichtree streat-

l compJrto l!;ie o/ tancy g roc*1 ."It's and f/asfc
neata. Wo make a spc l a l ' y ef f resh TCK^table*
in<3 fruit. O T r \ \1P Mnn«.g«T.

GOLD, S I 1 . V K H . M I ' K K . I . . I 1 R \ S > AM*

SUFMOXS" 'i; L AT 1X G WORKS
^•.-.-i 'M t i n t l < K r . 31

IOLSTLUUM.;, K K I ' . V J K I X i ; AMJ
RKFIMSHI^G KL'KMTtHK.

M ( > D 1C 1 < A \ 1J IJ 1 K WORK.

Carroll-Reid Novelty Co.
FIT1ST-C1.ASS ni.i !'•! .in I •!!«• w- iks o ' l f s

on*. Afply 53J

1--OK K K N T K1 1 1 N I S I 1 K D ROOMS.
TlfluclTTu^^L^T^iuT^LriTp

Hi tab!*) bo.Tr-d, M
• a. East Fair, ro

lonne.-Uny l-aih, u.

.1 I
Mai : S4

AHSTHAC'TS AM> TITt .K
AT'L^^fV^VrfGVGC^UtA^-^icir

>5qu: tab lp h j [ l S ' T i g ^ "'.'.I. '.''^•'if

TOO1..S MADtt A M> H Ul* V IK !•"!*.
Er"l

V
i^B"m^"K.*-TiU:"t'ny* W l"^" K T ? K . > * i \ , r - :*

Hi: ,NO V A'l'l.N

[I Vl'TKKS.

WtLfc n*w band end rfwedt, $1 t»0.
Soft and sf tr hats v- It-. in* 1. i t -ar iapfd. TrO-

Btraw ha!3. b I •=•!!«• he.l and prusacfl. 3T>o.

ACUL H A T T M f f ? . L'H ,- ^ - ! I-f I" ^TER ST.
Bell. M t i n 'j;:i'l l '-v-i:>-» - \ t : in ia . (^46.

I . I IU1T1M. K I X T I H i . - .

STOVK A M > K A M . K

DAN, THE FLXEW
BTOVES AN h Kt iKl ; i ' - t . r tA . > -t ILh.I'AiRlNQ.

We flell aecond-h^.n.1 K<U stoteji.
Wa swrep chlmin-y*.
At lant .4 Phono -J.':'"• P • ' f"i •-.- M i ; - 2139

f-X'R HKJV'l —-Nl i i e ly ruriiif.he-1 room. tlertric
I'.^LS. triv.iit ' t'-itJi, suiiat t lo ur two gwnL!o-

11 I ' M , ^ A i ' T l y 4S5 I'uachtrffl^sLreflt. 34
b ' 'ii R K N T - '[" '̂'i c«nRp<- t tng i-n-xus. complftt-jly

ruri i f sJu-d for houKt-ket '^inK- Phone 6-tJi)-J Ivy.

or.aMe; pN a« , in i . 81 S. I'l'io'- t,U pet. 84
5^»-."»_H \\ i--^T 11 im ar.n--ft U . - iS^ l iUul rooms,

j', [ > r i vain b.if: i t*, e \ vviU<i:iaI uible.
iri'.i'- JH

THRtTK or four i:I.~X cor.nfcUns 'roonis"ru.r Utrht

0,\K

\ V ] L , - ( i i , . f -•- ' Ana i i t a SXTO.

7 CllESTEHFIELl)
E L M : A N T rooms. j()c and uy per .].!>-. ?2 5O

3n.J u;t r'T %>--'-K. l i f t nt;.l ' . i l < l h a i b < * r.
i;,i;.-_ i i i y H..:t ' Ht'-'-i S . -u t i i Fo-hvt1, Si: .14
T \ \ < T SM Vf.L I i r i . i - n | : , .Jms .;.m i, .« , - , ,!,,

\!,V -J [v. 'I'^L* .'T-i

j ON ; i ....MI .-IT j o ! i,; . i-h- , ..- K, ;KI, s . i . - r j . ,.!-
, i.'.t J!(«',- 1. b,:!< n.Ji i i," ,u!..ll Ph.ijp-

Ivy u;J,-,7 _ _ . . . _ . . . ;!4

j .v*ni j* ijv_ m«vlt?rn h'-in«. Cull Ivy 'JtflL ___ ;i-J
full Hi: NT Oi-u ' r i A j TiiJ t: [c?l,tj :L>OL[I= . f i r ^ r j

convenience; oono->-Un.s bath. 43 E. Cam
ITJ- ^*-JO.
T\\

AUSTIX n y
STEKI. M A T K K I A L

atroya all Insecte. Tbe Pheaoll
Company, 1<NJ-A Edge wood ave
or Atlanta 3Q38-A,

TRL AK.S. BA GS A > D SI ITC ASK5
XW RKPAIRKD.

Be 1 1 .Vi •! In 1 "ft

FLY SCREENS
, AND WOOD FRAMES; po-tafale Rare

Baker Company. Bull phono ivy
"Us Bide-. Atlanta. O*,

n-nuo.__ rail Main S-Vl^-.r

i Weat Pcachtree" Wt
SPL,BNDU> rrt'T-l; private l a tn l ly . reasuna

Iloaril optional; ail canv*MiT«|Occa. 34
~" ~~~'. ~ jurnlahed IOTR& rooms, eiiu

four young men, or singly; electricity,
taneoue bot watftr. Ivy ^RJl-U- 3U Currlar, 34

"GRESHAM APARTMENTST
17 \V. CAIN7. IVY 6050.

"~" 143 SPRING"'STREET'
isb*>.l roc.tns. singla; also tor

34

LARGE double front room, beautifully furalah-
p<l, evwry convenlenca, close In; rates reason-

able. 31ii Feac&txv«t 1̂ 7 645<X S4

^KOR_
IGHT ulry rooms, alwo rooms tor light b<
kwpJng. 214 C'ournmid SU_ S4

IftABLE room for two gentlemen on -Tunljw
r&ut; for InloniLaiioa, call Barn at t. ivy

1751. 84
-nreriienoe, ivy

nicely furalahed room, adjoining bath, with
w, for g«iitlemeix. 31-A WUllamB. 34

ALLY plpa-sanc room In reHtied hom«,
e there arc no children; splendid locai-
ar Puadiu-efl; 15 iniontea1 walls to

hotel. Ivy 315&-J. £4

201 S. FORSYTH STREET.
ICELfY furaisbed rooms for light bo use keeping
Ins; oJso siagl« rooma; a.U conveaieoceo. At -

BEST location lu tbe r"- two or Gire« fur. or
II convraisntXK. ^tl White-

hail fit.
ONB nicely fur. upetairo front roonx. Ivy 247S-I*

DiNE !ur. room with kltohenatto for light bousa-
ucpins: electric lltfhta and bath. ISO W. Peach-
, Ht. 34

TWO well fur. rooms for llglit housekeeping; g-a.-j

rent <-h«ap It taken at OQoe. ' 64 Capitol B.VO.

__
OXS whol** room, t svo h-ulf rooms w^Lh

t>e-la for gentlemen only. 44 llouHton at. Iw
:(. 84

ATTR. \ r~TlVK fur. roo-na. b-iiJi coiiaocttns; all
ia>itirti coiiven.lei'KiCs, u ê of j)hon«. Call Iw

2^-,^-L. __ _ _ 3*
TWt) t,cvi': 1 1 t u l , brl tfht uys^ilra froirt rooinf;, prU

?20; I possession. Try 6432.
OUR RENT liM describes everything tor r«nt.

C«1L write or phone (or one. Ivy 339O.
Ch&rlea P. Oloyop Realty Company, 2J& "Walton
Btre«t- *T
GET our Weefcly Rent Bulletin. We move ten-

ants renting J12.50 and ap FaEE- See notice,
John J. Woodslde, tbo Renting Agent. 12 Au-

FOR RENT—T Carnegie Way, opposite the Car-
negie Library, no better location in Uie city

for a boarding or lodging house. Price, $60.
Jobn J. Woodaldq, 12 Airburn Ave. 87
FOR RBMT—House*. Mores and apartments.

Call, wlto or pbon« for our Bulletin, Bo Hi
phones MO8. Georgo P. Moore. 1O Aubara Aya.
OUR weekly rent lHat elves full description, of

everything for rent. Call for one or let u*
mat! It to you. Forrest & George Adalr.
FOR RENT OH LJEA6E—6-room bungalow

sutMirbs; lot 1OO by 150; earden, cow. e
Owner leaving city; will rent reasonable retiai
partv. IV7 4R22-U.

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS.
UpSTAlSS Qat^ c^venlSic« EOT So7isaKST^B7

prttrata bath, adulte only, newly papered. Main
4347-J. I6fi Oourtlaad. 38
Ct)RKKTl Whitehall and Brotbcnon street, five-

room apartment, gaa, water, bath aDd modern
convenlcneea; only six blocks from center of
town. Will rent or leaee for $'2G per month.
Li. C. Green Company. 805 Third Nat* 1 Bank
building. 3S
BEAUTIFUL, eunny. 3-room apartment. cloa« la,

Bteatn heat, hot water, g.-ia etovt>, tile bath,
tile porch, sleeping porch. S*>a Owner. 715 Po-
I'Tft hu l i i l l ng. o-r pboive Main 12^.%. 38
UN TIL* September 1, privilege longer l«-afie, north

Hide B-TxxiiTi ai'artinenl, a.11 «onvenlenses, porch
ami yard; In eoo<l section on car line. Ivy
(H84-J. 38

FlK i I v
1-ua.blu. til Cu

»4

L'Fri 1" MKrt ron in, rtt-ll f urnl-'-hed, op pool be bad ;
r ju i t ' t hitmo, $10 r^r nioiith. 7fi E._ElHs. 34

ON': l u r r'i(>-.ii for ^'"_'_- ~" W-_ 1'en.fhtree at. U4
JUKLY f u r . buiLe ^>f rnoina w i t h tatL-ollent boarii.

Mrs. A. ItoU. Wy r.Ts-'.-J. 70_E. Merritts. ;I4
—— - ^ _f ^^^ famiJy; ft^t

tiaUi 151 S| J^y__coj°^£-_
unrur.T\VO or three r'ur. or unrur. rooms for ll«hi

u l 'le. C«,ll 171 Woodward ave. «-»

OR RENT—Vary oool aad <IewtrabJe 6-room fur-
alahe>d apartment, July, August aJld SeDtemiber.

$30 per month. References required. Apply 177
MyrtJe strpct^ Tflvphant, _Jvy "a

~~

THE MARTINIQUE.
COR. ELI-IS AMD IVY ST3.
(Next Door to Kins' CluV)

R N I S K E D ROOM?, with conn^otlnij bath. 84
'lIljY ft irnishe' l . up^'aira niom. nea r - i n . all

M'T "l--7 S-j" \V~Fpirn-litj-ew, rooms for B»nUemf-n.
• I j o ln lng bath rail Iw G907 after 7 p. m .
S'J^i.;,l^ n<Uk. 'ne rlKsfawe. 34

T02 IVY STREET.
o"^^lF^irnTt!Ted~7r(>nr7-ooiTia. prTvate~hoin.«7
U convunic tn-ou. Apply 21iH Capitol avenue.
tviII li<;Il i 'hon«__l?aii J-IKS-L. .̂ -1

rJELIGHTFVL. n i ry roifm. nicest apartment In
i -Hy. On IVildiTrws Plflt'-a. _Ivy_ffi2OS. rfVrcncrs.

37 Chapel «t ^1
iRtT^rooinT tw~beflii. al^o"^laTT^'T^infUwii
aJ»I-i!ne Good bonrfl a •roo.s etre»L. N i . - - ,

oig-iiHW-hoixi. f^^ \i_y_ ^-^i-1- _ __ -^
O.VK o*- tH'o rurnlshed rooms; c:in orrangc f. r

kTht houstokeeplnff. 227 Ca-P'tol avenue. Main
__ _ _ __

r»n. p r iva te f a m l i y , w|ii . r
l'ietlmont.__ Ivy ir.76-TA «4

ROOMS, first noor rooiTis on uncoDd floor,

K'AST N-OHTH A VS., nicely furnlstml ntn
i th or without Iroani. Ivy fl.101.

irEL7" f(ir. rfx>m wlr^h bo:vn3, modern con\

Ft'RNISHBD H V f O M S Tor llsh', housekeeping,

ITUll. rouma, wiTh o-;

1 3:i-. V 7 S 1 J I U N « ' . STR.KKT
I HAV1-; om* f u r n f ' - h r f i sin

bldft- ^31

THE PICKWICK
PW TKN-STORY. BreprooT build ms- Rooma
n!ng)e DJ- *n suite, w i th bath, 77 Falrlie St ,
h. ih i .nw C'ai-n(*«lo llbrary.

STul '~at~~G~ate Vity" Hutei. Beet $2.00 houso^ln
.̂  I In :jU. RoflG-iis 51k: to $! .OO. MeaJs 5Oo

I OS ̂  R F"reyj|i St. H4
FUR ROOMS. *Jith all convcni'-nrcs, lor gentK'-

ien. 10 K. Baker. I v y 2G90-J. 34

HOTEU 8 Trinity nvenue. RoOms 2JJ-.

WEST PEACHTREE
PitIVATE HOME—Brlsht frotxt room, beautifully

[urn'.shod- I"*rico reasonable; walking distance
Ivr M31. 34

.-l:y. $C.("0 wet'k. *
•r >ul_M_1n^.

DELIGHTFUL, tront
__ _
all

•rcr.V Cur. r^nnf. wi t l i all c-,oa«mfences
i'JO2-IJt 76 W. H.aker str^at

Apply 267_OakLin,l avctni-p. _ H4

_-waiki t iK dUtaiii'n. '40 W. rea--hirflB Placn.' S4
ATTR vrriVK, f)jf-7j! .sh" () /i part men t. thr>?« roonii

i n d liHohen, modern home. G<w.ion Btre«L W--°t

GF.ORGTA HOTEL
FOR Ro-ntlcrtM'n enJ ]afl lf>a. In r^'irpr at r i t y .

and lobby. Prl<-oa rwu^vnjiMo. 25 Va
Pry or st,
X! ' -K~" "V , , - . i "

t r V l f = ) , - s

0.1 Caul ''jJlll FLTfflt.

T\v n fur. room* frv.
01^4. 330 r'njn!*

(TN'K'w^iT "f ur^rrtiit'

w i i h st. :u

IlKhi hf-usche";r[nj! Iw
- El
iin. oJi tvinV(. ..wi-ftt ; prl-

__ __ _____ _
THREE or f r>ur ~ n Uxi rooms, fur. or »rifiir /~f«

liSht hoiwvt'keplim- Terms ™ry reasoruiblo. '
Balll-nor^ Mni'lt I'limn- Ivy 371B. ____

FOR RKN'T—TfNJt^VKNISUKjnj yili*^-
I'TT^ll'^T^i'iFiTr'nsl-]'l l i p h t J ioi tsx^hi ' fpi 'Ra; i-'>oini--.

SI- -VI. 1\-. jr.Ttl J ;ns Eas: Ki l l s P> R"«
r.vn if . rxntnit f ^ r !)«.')• ]ioijs*.jt^*-pi!i«; s(.v/i

M n l n 3H7
f \\7O~"or~"t

F f . i '

.H;

3T.

j.'-^' ' ft!-;IV - r j i -c" Ti--.%- r-^-iLK f'l-- ! j < s i , f hoii,,-ki.(.;i
:;..: 1'-'.-. $ 7 "'• p, r t i i . j n l ' : ;15

I f C I K. i M i " "*-r.'(i I ' l i d i i f Ivv ^-JT-U So
THE prnlrv ujnier flnir of my p r lvan* hoinn.

!M \\v.-t F.nJ. 4 rooms and private bath, all
ronv-cniciit-en. \V«»t liiH-J. 35
THRK.fi cool upa-talrs rooms for light hrmae

ko«plnjc. $10; north side-. Phone Allan
37
f'H RES

<T3
fur light h<"W5clt<H>'

c!"se in. Ifi Pulli.i)

r run AVALON,
North avenue, one
iat apartment; elc-
ni«ncoa; vfli>ant J

Ivy 1017.

We
f furnished. 5-room,
na nil modern c»n-

Cail E. M. Yow.
sa

FOR EHXT—--Splendid apartment 6 rooms, all
modern conveniences, second, floor. 310 North

Jackeon. Phone Ivy C4J.-L. 33

ROOM uparLment on Pea*-htre« Plaf.e; mod-
ccnvffi i lcncps; no ohl l f l r f jn . Ivy 4013. 38

BEAUTIFl'L,. uy-'O-dato ell-room apartment;
furnish ed or unfurnished, north sl<Je. Ivy

JT-J. ; _3S
L.IXDBN HALL, APT. N'O. 2. 523 Peachtrea. 5

is. bath, ptearn h«at. Janilur service. Kent
Ivy 2015. 33

{•»nypnU-a_ceri._ Ivy IrT.'j^r.. ^__ _^
BEAUTIFUL.! small ainLrtrn<;nt, t i l l Spptcmiber

1; retereimea retiulred. Apply Apartment 0. 53
Bast Cain. ____Ji8

KT neat fi-room apartment. In the Everett,

»*Mslon. Apartment 3. 27 E- Alexander. 33
RNtiHED apartment for summer months?
hona Ivy 20^7-J. 38
O"OM A N'D BATH, Steam-healed, §27.50. NoT

32 East ayenye. 33

^
?20""PKR "month, laxga. splendid brlok storeroo

eploutjld iurAtlon for flrst-cljtse grocery store
Ajjply Ware & Harper, 725 Atlanta National Bank

ding. M. 1705- 39
THREE handsome new stores e_nd loft at Nos.

J4, 13(J and 13S Whitehall st. Also No. (59
Puuth Broad st. Geo. W. Sciple. I'hones 203.
No 10 KdEewonfl live, 39

. REXT—AUTOMOBILES,

DUNHAM MOTOR CO.
FIVB and saven-paasengor cars. Garage, 1X2

East Bills etreet. Coll Bell phone Ivy -2-190
flay, Main 4325 ntgbt. 40

NEAR BEER LICENSES.' '

next m-eetlng of the General Council for license
3 conduct a near beer saJoon. vrtilta onli;, at No.

-Walton street. Gue L. Contrail. 41
HEREBY make application to city council

for renewal ot near beer license, for whlta
only, at 155 pctgra Bt. PhJl Dicta. 41

HEREBY make application to city council
'or renewal of near beer license, for colored

only, at 149 and 151 Pgters^t. Pope Bros. 41
I HELSEBY make application to city council

for renewal of near beer license, for colored
only, at 154 Peterg ot. Nlch Pope. 41

HEREBY make application to city council
Tor renewal of near beer license, for white

D'y- ftt ^° **• Fr?or !fe* __J-L E- ^*- WrgJ- 41
HEatEBY make application to city council
tor renewal of near beer Jlcenea. fop white

only, at 'M EJaflt Mitchell. J. W. Wray. 41
WE HBREBY make application to city council

tor renewal of near bear license, for whole-
sale only, at 36 and 88 S. Forayth at- Poole &
McColIough. 41
I HEREBY matee application to city council

for renewal of near beer license, for colored
onjy. at 54 and 5« Decatur st. Pete Mitchell- 41

H&REBY maka application to city council
for renewal of near beer license, for white

nly, at 22 West Alabama aL Peter Poolos. 41

FOR KENT—*TNFTrttNlSHEU> HOCSE5 REAL jBgTATE-^FOR SALE ANjP^^gT;.'

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
REAL ESTATE, RENTING AND LOANS.

Bell Phones 1031-1032. 11 EDGEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1881,
"IF YOU SEE IT IN OtTR AD. IT'S SO."

l3 HEREBY moke application to city council
for renewal of near beer license-, for colored

nly, at 19O Decatur. Jim Mitchell & Co. 41

I HEREBY maha applicatio
for renewal of near beer

nly, at 34O Dectttur at. S.

FOR RENT
39 r, h. 308 Hast Hun tor St.
12 h. 17 E. North Ave
la h. 630 Edffewood Ave
10 h. 7 Wellington, Battle Hill
10 h. S4 Norwood Ave
10 b, 48 West End Ave,

h. 46 TVKJIoms
9 b. 106 RJJLWBOH St.

h. 3O9 Central
S r. h. 635 HigrhJajad Ave. ....

h. 145 Summit Ave
8 b. 600 S. Boulevard
8 . b. 25 CtoJqiritt
7 h. 11 Krogs St

b. Fair and Howard St.. Klrkw

h. 148 Pulllam
h. 86 Bedford
h. 147 N. Jackson St
h. 108 Mansfield
h, 866 Cheroket-
h. 380 Cameron St.'
h. Thompson Station
h. 1170 DcKaJb Ave

6 r. h. 15 W. Boulevard -
6 r. h. 57S Edgewood Ave. ...
6 r. h. 12 Howard St., Kirhwood. Ga..
6 r. h. 2O Clifford St., Murrayhill ..
6 r. h. 52 Druid Circle, Inman Park
6 r. h. 40 TVhlteford Ave.. Edeewood.
5 T. h, Vaughn St., Clifton

And a larpro Hat of larger and smaller

KKAX* ESTATE—FOR SAl-E AND JLEKT

SIXTY RICH

READY-MADE

FARMS
DAKOTA, TURNER CO., GA.

Each farm now under cultiva-
tion. Luxuriant crops of corn, po-
tatoes, peas, hay, watermelons,
cotton, sugarcane and pecans,
growing.

Write or call for illustrated
booklet and plat. Join our party
Thursday of any week and visit
the property.

EDWIN P. ANSLEY
Land Department,

Realty Trust Bldg. Atlanta.

BEAUTIFUL TRACT of acreage on Pace's Ferry Road
between Maddox home and Howell Mill road. There,

are 28 acres in this magnificent tract of land. The eleva-
tion, trees, exposure, etc., is simply ideal. In other words,
it is a grand home site, or is situated so it could be sub-
divided into small tracts. This is about the only acreage!
on this road that has not been traded to death. The pres-
ent owners have had it for fifty years. Price, on easy;
terms, $13,500.

MAGNIFICENT corner on Highland avenue, 110x210
feet and which has on it a brand-new 2-story, 8-room

house. This is a pick-up at $5,500.

RENT—.\rAUTMESTS. ITOR RENT—APARTMENTS.

FOR RENT
GEORGIAN APARTMENTS, 215 Ivy Street and 40 E.

Harris Street, 5 rooms each; all modern conveniences;
now being thoroughly renovated; steam heat.

A F. LIEBMAN
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

17 WALTON.

RKAI, ESTATE—KOR SALE AND BENT REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE A1VP RENT

OVERLOOKING PIEDMONT PARK
WE HAVE for sale a splendid 6-room bungalow on a large, elevated lot. The

view from this house is absolutely beautiful, overlooking, as it doea, the
most attractive part of Piedmont park. Price $6,000 on terms. Confer with
Mr. Maclagan.

WILLIAMS STREET—$225 FRONT FOOT.
THIS WILL be in the heart of the city in the next few years, and will be

worth several times what you can buy it for now. Easy terms can be
bad and owner will take income property in part payment. Call Mr. Hamilton.

E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY
8 WEST ALABAMA. BOTH PHONES 1207.

DON'T READ THIS
UNLKSS YOU WANT A BARGAIN.

WEST PEACHTREE HOME
NINE ROOMS, 2-story, all conveniences; level lot, 60x200 feet; garage,

servants' house, etc. Price $14,000. Easy terms.

$7,250 HOME
JUST OFF

WEST PEACHTREE STREET
BEST RKSirifCNCE ^ectton. New house, 7 rooms, 2-story, sleeping porch;

entire house screened; servants' house, garage. Bide drive, - etc. Easy
terms. Owner is leaving.

$6,500 BUNGALOW
Iwood floors, all conveniences. This is just of£ Ponce deSIX ROOMS, harcU

Leon avenue, nice level, shaded lot; easy terms.

DECATUR, GA.
HERE'S your choice at a beautiful suburban 6-room bungalow, located on

College avenue, has all conveniences and Is now completed, lot 56^x250
feet. Price $6,000; terms.

SEE

W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE
RKAL. KSTATK. 501-502 EMPIRE BLDG.

Rell Phone Main 3457; Atlanta 030.

EDWIN L. MARLING
-RKAI. IORTATK. 32 EAST AI^ABA MA STREET.

I..SON AVKNXTE HOW

BOTH PHONES 1S5ST.

On Pwioe de U»n awauie, surround*^ fay $15.000 and
*i honiP^. wf 'jfTor a new. magntflcent 10-ra«?n, 2-story slate root house for $11,000; $SOO

pnr month far Hie balance. TtiU Is. a $15.000 home aJld hafc evory known convenience
wirfh for in a mo-tern, up-to-<tot« ho rn<-._^j^_ ua _flhow__i M» ynu at once If Ititftrostgrt.

~ a mi f in in~wiu VulitT presae.1 hrl--k r^ldencio hi Druid Hills tbat we Could &ell on «as>~"
for $15.0<H> and Lake in a toimUlor hou ao or a good vacant lot as part payment. If you
g 'or a Dru id Hills home, you cairn tit afford tooverJoofc this piece of propc-rty.

F'AST TIN 1C STRKKT HOMK— riota in. on E.x;
honsr lot flhvirwi, f .T r jii.OtiO; Sr>fm cash. t*i

you ar« look-in f"r a^aj-RatT^ l_n_a Jiotne, th_la Ji

.« su-eet. we offer a modern 8-room, 2-slory
3. 2. 3. 4 and 5 yoairo with no loan. It
place for you.__ _ ___ _ __ _ _ _ __

I N M A N "PARK ""l^oill? — Wa offer 38 Spruce etr»ot, a modern 10-room, 2-ntary hoosa. corner Hi,
1OO*17U. te1 $y.r-00. Thlu Is one ot the most sub&taoUal homes In the city. We oan de-

livw it on very easy terms. If yon are lookliia for a modem, up-bo-dorte home for about <jno-
hftlf >rin«, let us show you thla pla-cc at once.

nioelv furnlatied hot
Ivy 5109.

. _ -
summer raonUi

OJ N. Jackson. phoji«
33

Completely fur. 7-r. h. lor *ummer; reference*
required. 08 K- Ca. Avn. Malp 417CKU. 36

FOll **eiXT — VNFVBStlSHKIl KOOMS.
NTTuTH sTri-K CUTTAG^ iatractivefy flnl«h«"!.

and Peachiree ''P.
MW.

^, $4u. Iv

$^U PER MONTH—A. eplendld six-room houao.
n*wly papered and palntod; water, gas, eewar,

<rt.c. • 75 ya.rda of Marietta, street car ilije to
Inman Yards. War* & Harj>er. Atlanta Na-
tiwwi pj^tj building. £7

2,160 ACRES LAND
14 MILES SOTTTH of Tallahnssoe, Fla.. on both sides of main line of G.. F, &

A R. Ft. ?2.50 per arre for Immediate sale. Timber will more th^n pay
for land Adjoin ing landa sold last year for J5.50 per acre. Terms, one-half
cash balance 1-2-3 years, 6 per cent interest. For further information, see

R. C WOODBERY & COMPANY
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

317 EMPIRE BUILDING.

^j-Tfe^.s A *£**

COUNTY FARM AT $20 PER ACRE
280-ACRE FARM, on good road. In 3 miles of Dallas, Ga., near two rall-

rojids; T O O acres in cultivation; two dwellings, painted and plastered; two
pood 2-story barns, pastures at each house; 30 or 40 acres good bottom land.
balance slightly rolling. P«me irood timber. If you want a farm in 30 miles
of Atlanta, see us about this. Party might trade for good renting: property -xi
the city at right price. /£/••

GEORGIA HOME AND FARM COMPANTC
CAJOMLEB BOTLJDING., ,

^ Is

,?100.00
, 95.00
, 80.00
. 15.00
. 30.00
, GO.OO
. 42.60
, 40.00
, 80.00
. 45.00
. 31.50
. S5.00

4O.GO
25.00

25. OO
21.OO
85.00
43.00
JJ5.00
35.00
18.00
an.oo
3000
'££. SO
27.&0
22.50
25. OO
3O.OO
22:50
15.00

FOR SALE.
ON TTEXT SATURDAY afternoon, at 3 o*eloe*.

we will sell at auction, In Oakland Ctty. a-
subdivision of choice residence lots; also six
modern homes; all on easy terms, Get plate giv-
ing full particulars from our office.

SIXT3EWTH STREET—A modem, well-built
bungalow of ulx rooms, on large, elevated

lot; hardwood floors: furnace-heated. Tnlo la a
real bargain at ?5,SOO, on terms. Soe Mr.
Martin.

STTBUTCBA?/ BUiX-d ALOW—With city conveni-
ences; 16-mtnute cur serrtoe; good, establish-

ed •neighborhood; brand nc^v, 6 rooms; bato, hot
and cold water; tile waitfl; mt: lota. IHco
iTLantelfl. electric fixtures, otc. This la your op-
portunity to buy a hom« on eaey terms, and at
bargain prl<-«s. as we are Instructed to sell them,
and we will. Simply a»k tor oaleBinan; all «i»
posted.

IN Tins FOURTH WA.RD—Some property on two
Rood Ftreels, renting for $«S a montli, $8,000.

Ono-hair cash. This ta good property, »ml
spl^entlidl Inuestment. Se« Mr. Oolicti.

IN SOUTH KnUCWVXXn—Fronting th* East tdfe*
and DeralUT car line, aad rtfiht at a stop, *

modern bungalow or nix rooms, wla otone foan-
datlon; hanlivood floora. and all modern con-
venl«*n««3. Loi-gc, eharty, corner lot. PrJcew
$4,2-">41. Terny. ĝ e Mr. RaAfora.

REA3L ESTATE POH SALK AKD KENT REAL JESTAXB FOR SALB AflTO REST

CEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND BEISTTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE

ON BEAUTIFUL PONCE DE LEON AVENUE
THIS SIDE of Atkina Park and Druid Hills we have an unusually well-built

home, being" a two-story, nine-room house, -with all modern conveniences-
four bedrooms, two baths and sleeping porch upstairs. Thfe house has hard-
wood floors, furnace heat and all modern conveniences. "We are authorized by
the owner to offer this beautiful home for $11.000. on reasonable terms.

ANSLEY PARK
$2.250—Near Piedmont avenue, lot 60x190 feet.
$2,000—Jackson street, near Ponce de Leon avenue.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 Empire Building.

HARRIS G. WHITE
327 GRANT BUILDING. PHONE 4331

MYRTLE STREET
ON THIS 'beautiful resident street -we have one of the moat ideal homes In a

7-room bungalow, with every possible convenience, on lot 60x200, that we
can sell for 59,500, on terms of $1,000 cash, balance $50 per month. If you are
in the market for a home on one of the most desirable north side
streets, let us show this one to you Monday.

HARRIS G. WHITE

DRUID HILLS SECTION
ON A BEAUTIFUL/ STREET, among handsome and costly homes, new

6-room French bungalow. Stone front and porte-cochere, with tila
porch. Inlaid hardwood floors, birch doors, tile bath, furnace, etc. Tho
lot is 70 £eet front. Shade. Price, $6,750. Eaey terms.

FURNISHED HOME
ON ONE of the best cross streets beyond the Georgian Terrace and near-,

Peachtree. Very comfortable and modern 7-room home,
furnished. Price complete, $5,850 — on terms.

HURT
301 EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING.

CONE
PHONE IVT 2939.

EDGEWOOD AVENUE
25x80 ON EDGEWOOD AVE., between Jackson and!

Yonge streets, $185 per foot.
$360PER~FRONT'FOOT will secure one of the best close-,

in corners on Edgewood avenue.

SMITH & EWING
REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS.

Ivy 1513. 130 PEACHTREE. Atl. 2865.

People Who Will Pay
10 Cents for a Newspaper

Will Read It.
That's the price of the Woman's Edition of The Atlanta

Constitution, out June 4. Your ad in the Special Classified Sec-
tion will be READ by many thousands, most of whom will
preserve at least one copy of this edition in their homes. Thia
is a splendid opportunity to put the lit t le want ads to work. It
is an opportunity that those who cater to womankind should
not overlook.

Despite the quantity and quality of the circulation offered,
the rate is only I cent a word, or 7 cents a line, for want ads in
this Special Classified Section, which will carry the regular
classifications of The Constitution's daily want ad pages. *

Cash must accompany copy, and copy must be marked for
the Special Classified Section of the Woman's Edition. Copy
must be in The Constitution's office not later than noon of Tues-
day, June 3. Checks, drafts or postage will be accepted for
small amounts from those outside of Atlanta. -

This Special Classified Section will be quite a feature -of
the Woman's Edition. If you can use classified space in any
way, send in your copy now. The regular Constitution's Clas-
sified Section will appear, also, but in another part of the edition.

Federated Women's Clubs
of Georgia

/X j/^;iV. v^«j.iA, *
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FEDERAL MONEY
FORM BANKS

National Banks in South to
Get Nearly $3,000,000 of
the $11,581,500 to Be De-
posited

GROWN IN AN ATLANTA GARDEN

"Washington June 1 —Secretary Me
ULdoo tonight announced the distribution
fcy States of the additional $10 000 000
Of federal funds v, hich the treasur
Department will d-epoalt in the nat ionn'
banks His statement also discuss 1
tbe manner In -which the banks had
received the rerent order thit " per
cent Interest 3 *>arlj be (.harKtjp- on alt
government deposits

Of the o&S acli\ e depositai j bank"
on "Vfa> 1 v, hen the secretary issued
Ills interest order Mr McAdoo s i 1
onlj seven ha\*> d<-cline dto pay tY-
interest charge and ceased to be gov

• ernment depositaries surrendering
their federal funds to the treaaur
The $10 000 000 and this surrendered
amount aggregating $11 ">S1 00 hi^
been apportioned in various amounts
among" 807 natJona] hanks In 4"? c f t i f t ^
and towns In the fom eight states at d
the District of Columbia ^

S?ven Bnnkn That Refused
The seven banks mw, lllng to p \y

interest the set-retai v « lid w re
The National C l t > hank the N i

tiomU Bank of Commerce in 1 the
Chemical National bank oC New \o k
city the ^at!onaf Bank of Otmr te r -e
of New London Conn the \1* rchants
National bank of Savannah Ga the
Fir&t National bank » Buffa lo Vt ^ orn
Ing and the Seaboard National bank
of *-ian Francisco

\ ai lous banks in d i f fe rent sections
of tno c i t to In t x j i t -ss ing their wil
lin«,ne<*<i to I a> the i tei est chargre
said Mr McA.doo s t r o r p b ( ? m m e n l d
the w i « * l o m T-ntl fairnebs of the admin
Jstrati n s new policv in im sin« the
charge alth usrh i t nece s ml redu ed
their n r o f i t In somt. a[ [ lications f t
a share of the arUlitl n i l $10000000
banks especially the l-\rj,est ones in
Boston and OhU-o.cro requea 'ed a mi!
lion dollars or mor*. of the deposits

Twenty n$tlnr>e) bank defr-s i tar jps In
Nev, \ork ci tv ha\e not i f ied the de
partment that the> desire t ) i etain th ••
deposits and tl it the} w il l i ay the
2 per cent in le ips t

The secretar annoanced he 1 ad re
duced ttu g o v e r n t i tnt deposits in a
number of hai ks which he sa <i at
the close of tht. last rtdrmmstrati n
held arnc.*unts v, hi h see-nt 1 to be ex
cesslve or unjust fied tht, reductions
In most cases being ma 1 against the
protests of the banks which desired to
retain the funds no ITS ithstandlng the

\\ Imt ^-outlieni Banfcs Receive
Under the d i s t r ibu t ion of the new

deposits the thir teen southern states
•will receive $2 902 00 in (oJ banks in
12" cities the p grht middle states.
^ Z S ^ - ' O O O in 16t banks n 133 cities
8-nd the n in^ w e s t e r n stites $950 000
In 72 banks arM n 60 cities

\ipportionmei ts wei e made on the
basis of populat o*n capital and sur
plus n eds of the respective sections
of the coun t rv nad the circulation
ete-tus of the banks R fereiice being
given to thost insti tutions whose pres
ent clrcitation am-ounta to not less
than 40 i or cent of their outstanding
capital Of the 60~ banks rece ving
•the deposits I"4 aireadj were govern
ment dppos taries end si. me of the re
yjia.li n?r J" J banks had been p r e v i o i s
ly kno\\ ii as inactiv e depositaries
holding onl\ nominal balances

The ap-portlonment bv states was as
follows

„ and
Towns

Apportion
rnent Banks Cities

ALL MATHEMATICIANS ARE PROVEN WRONG |
BY 16-YEAR-OLD PHILADELPHIA STUDENT Special Nbtfcer j V.;

Philadelphia June 1 —What Is
clared by prominent authorities on
nlgher mathematics to be the greatest
Invention of Its kind ts being demon-
strated by its inventor Sydney A

de- after the boy began the study of the
problem It Is made of cardboard
shaped like an eight-^pointed star and
IB divided into four large compart-
ments along two axis Each compart-
ment is divided into eight subdivisions

Grose a 16 year old student of trie
Central Higrn school of this city The
""evlce Is an angle aectoi which math
-naticians wflio ha\ e examined the
nstrument say Is capable of dixiding
n angle not a right angle and which
ne> say has pro\ed erroneous the

evaillng theory since Euclid s time,
I Tt there was no practical method of

scctlg such angles
Among th* mathematicians .v-ho ha\ a

sed the boys sector and found it Is
rue are Professor M J Babb Univer
ity 01 Penns>lvanla Prcfessor Simuel

Brecht of the Scientific cKp irtm*xii£
of the C ntial High scnool PhiUd i
I hia Professor David Fu^evje '-mith

ith or of mathematical texth") k a.nd
n nfessor of higher m th< niatirs it
olumbia university and Profess •

f nathcn S Rorei Will iam Pennsylva
High school &f this clt>

and the points Joined together so that
„ complete series of rectangles Is
formed and ^hlch may be mo\ed about
by means of flexible hlngres To ds \ ide
an angle the de\ Ice Is placed o\ er the
anffle and Its hinges worked so that it
forms the required section It v. ill
make three group" of twir t i iaig <?"
which are equal and e\ er> group of
two angles Is one third of the entire
angle

Dr Borer In commenting on the in
ventJon, said

Since 180 B C the only know n
method of trisecting an agle ha.s been
by higher curves but this makes prac
tical the trtscctl m of an angle

Other mathematf Jans expressed sim
liar views, and declare that It v.in be
of inestimable \ lue to architects and
mechanical draftsmen and In the me
chanlcal arts where it is often neces
sary to make such dU Islons foi the

Gross device was made in ten days construction of polygon figures

States —

Cal
Colo

Con
iDelav
Dlst

Illinois
Jndl ma

K e n t u c k y
lyou *> ani
Main
Mar> land

Minnesota
Mississif pi

Montana
Nebraska
Alabama
Neva 1 i
New n imp^ l lr
New J s
Piew \ or k

Ne w M P \ r
iN urth I>ak >V*
Ohio
Oklahomi
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
Sout i Carolina
Texas
Utah
Vermont
Virginia

"Wefat \ rfirl r a
Wisconsin
"Wy-ominp:
South Dakota
Tennessee

$100 000
\4 000
: ooo

441) T O O
1 fil 000
1 ^ 000

0 00
^0 000

1 4 000
t"'1 000
68 0 ) 1
4 I Oro
" O O T

1 000
!8I 00)
IS 0(1
i 0 00

I 01
-T 010
3l Oi l

8
4 000

40 000
( 0 000
0 ) 10

$100 000
1 1103

101 001
19-! J
1G 0 ) >

n 11
H 000
40 000
00 000

000
44 000

1 146 )OJ
SO 000

1 -i 0)0
4 G 000
18 000

f i ~ O O G
19 100

DOO

1 ooo
"01 000

14 000
19 000

toi ooo

1
14

1"
1 1

4
3
2

1
9
6
1
1

10
1
21
22

3
16
1 "

HE RECEIVED IN DOEL
\\ i th Both A.rms and Shoulder

Shattered "U hack Riorden,
His Opponent, \V i l l Recover

Dilton Ca J me 1 —Dr I C Furr
ounrlf d j ebtcrdaj In a duel v \ l t n

sv na.ck Rlor U n at Grand II Mur
a> coin t j died toll. Riorden with
oti arm1, and a ^n<: uld^r shattered J v

bu l le t s and w o u n d s In his head and
abdnr-ien vi ll r^co er

rich man f i red six shots nei ther
issing his opponent Dot} men are

fr m prominent fam lies

Drowned While Bathing
\Caxton N C Jum 1- U h t l c b i th

ing in a millpond nee.r here this aft
ernoon Marvin Manrss a vouth 1"
j ears of age got be> orid his depth and
wis dro-wned befoi e assl'-itanc could
reach him The bod> was rccovert.d

Ex-Senator Palmer Dead
I>f ti o t Mich Jim

1 n t i '-tales Senator
P a l n t i died today after
Boi n h re In ISoO he

1 — £• ormer
fb tnae \V
Ions' illness

as * lected to
18mtin L n n e d States senate In 18m and

after seivin^, one term he w«,s ap-
I ointeci "bnlted States m nlster to
^paln I pon his return he was ay
pointed president of the "World s Co
lumbian exposition in Chicago in 1SS3

t l , gulf stream and for the relief uf
I i r »po it may be observ ed that any
i inkee trick to put that continent
i n t o «. hole bj damming, the Florida
Mi tits wou ld be entirely f u t i l e wht re
fore whatever nippens we shall not
ad \o -ite that w )iild be sp i t e fu l enter

Oldest Pupil on Record.
(1 rom rh Baltimore Sun )

tjiirlt. Daniel bugg 82 > ears Old
\t tends s hool recful 11 ly in the town
of Hookrr ton \ C lie owns a farm
of 180 acrt.s \\ hen h^- w as \ oung
ht co ild not pro to school but now
h a v i n g the meins hr Is dt termined
to mike use- of tl P opporturi i tv His
rel^-hbors are rn i k i n ^ no effort to
clony him the p n v HeRp for hp Is a
f i n e specimen of the old time neprro
<u •»! is verj, mucl liked b\ all the
\vh te people

crld

i t r ip to tbe C f c i i t e
earth ma\ b( s implj a m tt i
ce.ids and train ruie^ w ith
danger thajn now exists In
transj ta t ion

Onlj one means of transportation
w o-ultj seem to be practical—a spiral
railwav running do'wnw-ard on a sharp
j?rade ar jund the edge of the shaft
supj orted on cantilevers f i rmly an
rhcred in the solid rock of the canyon
1 k w a l l s > or safe and iapJd opera
tlon t w o tricks would be requ i red one
for downbound and tho other lor up
bo-und traffic whi le the curve of the
track could not safel> have a radius
of .less thai 500 feet Th s would
mak necessary a shaft 1 000 feet In
dia.mt tt r

11
5

Small Bond Owner
CFrom The i i ha i ed lph i a l edger )

It is ver> likely that the federal
government wil] hav i a ronsidenbl t
r •* i nuo fr jm an unexpt, ted sou re e
when the new income tax law get*1

te viOtk V l a w v e r from in mte n
P e n n s > l \ a n l a city was tellm m that
his wi fe owns some coupon boi rf4*

It is her intention said he * to
paj th*> 1 per cent income t-*x w hen
she deposits her coupons but she will
not take the t rouble but more ospe
eialb so to tht xpenio of pr v i n g -
her e x t m p t i n under the latv T ie
r ST of filn s xn i f i i d A t wo lid he as
mu h is the tax on th- couj on« ai 3
as I understand tho prov isictns nf the
law it will be neeess t,^ to prov e CT:
t.mptlon by a f f idav i t J In rosult will
be that as mv - w i f e v\ I I not leciaiin
the amount of h tix u vv 11 s:o to the
government I h i e no doubt wl it
ever t at tho s x n d ^ of persons \\ ho
own a f f w t -i i i i i )i t \ en ^ay
elpht or t t n of t h n i \v 11 do 1 k v\ ise
and not f i l e i n < x r p i i cliim

H ic is 11 \ t! r i l l I
r v 11 1 e. t t t is n

I s ime 1 e "\1 1 e o \ n $1 1
i *" ipon L n s ill -> i e
i semi i n n u il L O U I c n is \ l

tvv j 1 onds t.> p i\ tl i i
| Januai v t\\o oth rs 1 b u
I > theis Mar th 1 Lv\ , otl ers A.
j t h p remiininf i 1 tvv o M i

I Joe will hav S O vvoi th of t oupons j
to le pi sit at th I t g n n i n s of e a c h j

f these f i v e im nths ind the «ame '
a i u i t at the f st of a h of f i v e !
months late In the ^ ir 1

Th h i i k i l l t i i

To the Earth's Center
(I rom Pop ilar M< c tines >

Man> of the dreams of modern
ei ce have come true and the T
has become accustomed to mar \ Is in
the \v a^ of sc fen t f f c accomplishment
But the most darins dream of ill—
sinking i ^ha f t to the tent r of th>-
earth—con temp la tees a thing so st
pendous as to m i l all past i c h i r v *
rnents see-m ins art i l l r ^ n t This his
l t en prop sert i n « v i _ i w i sev
eral t i m s In tl I H F I I alf c nt 11
b i t < t n i l l e r i i m m i r i i the I i e i h
s f i r t s f a r d i t l o r . T s r e e n t l j out
In s e if plan f r sttt ng tn
st u I i }-, irm es of 1 virope at work
digK *8T such «. sh i f t the p-uiTP^e h*1

ins to ta-p the in< xinustible sources
of heat and pow er stored beneath the
surface of the earth

In the present state o-f eng'fneerlni?
science an attempt to harness these
Herculean forces would re« i l t In im
m*xl ate ( Ins t ruc t ion of the ap jen tus
used But nc? anan can b i j w 1 at ad
v a n e s \ \ i l l e m ^ n t h t = c nee in
a sm-,1 Sf i i t i n 01 vv 1 U a^en es
n «v hi dis ov e erf f r ne i t r a l i z i n R the
eOet t of the high t f mpei t u r s w hi h
ire l e ] i eved to exjst l i the r re of th
ai th In fact it is nitre thin l ossibl
that w ith in 200 > ea.rs or even half 1

Taking No Chances*
(from The Ai guniut )

4 gambler of Tin Oan borrowed a
snum f >m a mon y lender and when
the notf fell due he said he could not
Bottle \ ou must settle shouted
the mone^v lender 'If you don t set
tie I 11 — But the gambler taking
a rev olv er from his boot pointed it at
the money lender and said 'Cat that
note or 111 let dav light through you
And thp monry lender crumpled the
notr in to a bill put it In hU mouth
ohrwwel v igoro isl> and then with f
Kill; svv all v. d the pulpy morsel

Thit docs sa\ ed vour lite eald the
pamhler In a m 111 fied tone and the
i xt d iv ho h d i stieak of lurk ana

I nd tho mon v ! nder in fu l l The
monev lei ie -vv s much pleased with
t h i s h o n c ^ t v in 3 vO en the nimbler a
fe v\ \\ ( t Kg liter railed and asked
for a new loan h was readily accom
modat^d The gambler having pock
eted the new loan sat down, dipped
a pen in the Ink, and selected a sheet
of papei whereon to write the usual
acknow ledgemcnt But the money
lendei hastily Interposed Hold on
103 fr iend he said and he ran to a
cuphnard W ait a minute mv fr iend
W ou I v oti mind wri t ing it on this soda

A Highway to Ceylon
''Prom Thf London "W or d )

e lies a roadwa\ in an eastern isle
road as red as m irning unsur

passed
It haun t s the bi c i t h inp r seas for mam

a mile
To turn at last

twixt ranks of slender palm
trees laid

Intermmatile green sun painted tall
"With drooped green fingers, neither

swift to fade
Nor faint nor fall

A road aglow with brilliant butterflies
'W Inged sunbeams slipping by of dusk

and gold,
The tree bird tapping In his crimson

guise
Bright eyed and bold

The halcyon with blue lightning In
his flight

Snow breasted, clothed In Jewels of
the sun

The highway Is their -playground u
til night,

TS hen play IB done

Be\ond thp hills still the kindly night
L,ifts from the languid dav her toll

some load
In tnn the western sun s departing light

.Dips the red road

Beats Wafting
•altomr> to Mm wl

ng we d(*p 38
the m» w'ho s u-p to-flata

je advertise

SENATOR PLEASES "MOTHER" JONES
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MAN AND WIFE FIGHT,
ENTIRE FAMILY KILLED

GreeJes <_o] June 1—In a f ip 'ht ^ &$
terda> be tween Robert Sta.nl«\ and his
wife it t e t r i inch h rm i>0 m les
northeast of h t i t the \ t i f i n i l \
was k i l led xccord i g to intoi matU n
telephoned to Coroner W 1 C h u r c h
here this afternoon bj S ott i ncisrh
bor The bod> of the > o u n ^ dd-ug-hter
of the family -was found on the flooc
•and revolvers were found at tl e sides
of her father and mother

of 1 P r e i
If Dor* w she=i t
J1 « ] U h a * t j i % i
e ich t i n t t m ke in i C f t d L\ it nt ex
i mot ion J n i n l a t l he \v i l l be no
b t t t t r iff 1 > g f t t u t , back the tax
than if ht lets I tide bime keep it and
he wil l a\ old the trouble ten times
ea h ve i r of filing1 an a f f idavi t

Kor a person who owns saj $2 000
wor t i of bonds tbe loss will be less to
forego rpc-laimii g the 1 per cent tax
th in t > K t the xpcnse of getting
il I t in t h i s w i j that thf 1 go\ ern
m i t w i l l get H tax f rom a great
n inter oT p*rs.on^ whost m nme falls
fra *-hort of the $4 000 exemption
dead line.

Perhaps Cordell Hull who framed
the income tax bill ma> take the par
tlcular kink out of it which provides
for collecting the income tax at the
source This feature of it IE causing
concern for e \ e i > bank in the "Lnited
States and it is sure to create disgust
among a \ a*t n m b t i of small bond
holders when th* \ once realie its fu l l
imp* rt

\ Women Blamed for Fires
GlasgOsv June 1 — toaiir«.0*t cs t i e

tblame dfor lire;, w h i c h startt 1 s m il
taneouslj in two wa i t ing room o" th
Shields Road railwa\ ste ion todav |
The nres were extingruished af ter --on (
Siderable damage had been done i

OKLY $16.70 RICHMOND!
AND RETURN VIA

SEABOARD.
On sals June 7 8 ThrouKh trains
New steel dining cars a la carte serv
Ice Steel sleeping and observation
cars Full information and reservations
at City Ticket Office 88 Peachtree

»Phone your want ads and
replies to Mam 5000 or At-
lanta 109.

T* S3

T

Discrediting the Gulf Stream
(From The New York Tr ibune)

S'\dne\ t>mlth once said that he had
heard Jeffrey speak disrespectfully of
the efiuator for which noboclv w ho
ever *cro«sse<l the line in those da\ s
could blame the f imous re%lewer But

re is 1 i Nansen Arctic hero and
r if ess or of oe aiiopri aph% In sober

t i i n t s t d i sc red i t ing the gulf stream
T d gulf btr»am he tells us r«.all\

i n tht. suit stream at all Th-xt Is
t « i the vast sti of \varm uater i
M hU n &a\ eg northwestern Europe frorr
freezing up is not at all the petty
tuppennj ha penm driblet nh tch
trickles tthrougrh the Straits of Flori-
da Just what it IB or where it comes
from he Is not yet quite sure but he
Uiinkg it probable that at a depth of
80 ^ fathoms or thereabouts there is
a warm current flowing northward
the whole Atlantic broad which when
it gets to the latitude where it is
needed babs up serenely from below
to make the British Isles and Scandi
navia habitable

Maybe It Is so In that case It 's
hardly worth while for Representative
Calder to faotijer any more with bis

Interest on Deposits
("Wall Street )

In notifying the United States trees
ury that it declines to carry govern
ment deposits at interest the Chemical
National bank haa eet a good example
The requirement by the treasury at
interest on these particular deposits
is re t In ItseLf so objectlonalble but
the Chemical National bank has stead
I> refused to pay interest on the re
er-ve deposits of country banks Thi
'ayment of Interest on reserve money
s unsound in theory and dangerous In
ractfce If the other national banks

of Neryr York would get together and
decline to bid agralnst each other for
such deposits except by excellence of
service It would be a long- step for
ward toward averting some of t*i
worst eAils otf periods of tight money

nd panic
Payment of interest on reserve de

>o-"?its is one «f the greatest obstacles
D <-ane and safe legislition in regarc
o the monetary system Such depos
ts so far as they fill within the
mounts required by law to be kept as

reserves should be in the custody of
,he central banking mechanism ane
n no circumstances should they draw
.nterest. At the present time ho-w

ever the amounts due to national •banks
'rom approved reserve agents amoun
to about $800 000-000 and tf they ar<
drawing interest at 2 per cent the

lcs are paying each other more than
'!€ 000 000 for the dangerous privlleg"
of carr>lnpr money which Is likely to be

thdrawn and lent at higher rates
when it is needed most at the financial

Mother Jones the aged labor aglta
tor who Is known the country over
and who was recently released after
three months imprisonment for her
activities in stirring up trouble In the
West Virginia soft coal fields wel
corned the announcement that the go\
prnmem was going- to investigate con
ditions in the territory where she had
been chief igitator She v*as in New
\ ork vv hen the announcement was
made th it the senate would appoint a
special committee ot five to protoe the
alleged oppressive conditions In West
Virginia and she determined to go to
Washington to place all the facts she
knew before the investigators The Kern
resolution which the senate passed
calls for an investigation into the re
cent coal strike its causes and results
The investigation -which is to be con
ducted by a subcommittee of R\e mem-
bers of the committee of education and
labor js believed to be almost without
precedent in the history of the go\ern
ment in that a branch of the national
legislature avowedly setg out to In-
quire into the official acts of a state
aiid tho conduct of Justice 'by its £OV-

centers In many respects it amount-^
not r ing more tha.n a swapping of

iack knives between the banks with
out even temporary benefit to the bank

• system Yet a plan which propos d
w Ipe this practice off the slat

would probably have the country banks
n arms against it

MEETING NOTICE.

A stated concla.ve of
Coeur de Lion Com-
mandery No 4 K. T,
will be held In Its
asvlum corner Peach
tree and Cain streets,

this Olonda*) evening- at 8 o clock
shai p The Order of the Red Cross will
be coi fe r r rd \\l qualified Sir Knights
coui tcouslv f nv ited to attend

13} order of
GFO EUBANKS

Commander
D E SHUMAKER, C. Q

Attest
A P TPIPOD Recorder

BABU.&Y & B R A N D O N GO.
Funeral Directors, are now located In
their new home, 246 Ivy street, corner
Eaker

Private ambu'ances and private
chapel

Bell phones Ivy 788-163 Bell phone
West 2S5 Atlanta phonp 788

Marry O.TPoofe
Is now located In Ms new

Four Killed by Gas
Chicago June 1 —Four men were

killed today by gas In a new well at
Chicago Heights a suburb 25 miles
from here Three of them sacrificed
their lives in trying to rescue the first
one Their bodies were recovered All
of the men "were employed In the fac
torles of the National Brick company

96 S. fVyor Street

Hexf Week ̂ "Vl̂ ""'7
ATLANTA FLORAL CO.

eSS E»?T FAIR-STREET

The Chilean Congress
Santiago Chile June 1 —The Chilean

congress was opened toclaj w Ith the
usual ceremony The president of the
republic Ramon Barros Luce at
tended together with diplomatic rep
reaentatlves military and civil author
ities

E F »=. OR- B. M WOOliSV1
• •w-'jai. Artar

Frederick A Ober Dead
HackensacJk N J June 1 —Freder
lc Alhlon Ober e.uthor and nrn l tho lo

gist died at his htfme here todaj He
Was born at Beverly Mass m 1849
Air Ober ma^e an extensiv e stud> of
bird life in many cc/untries and secured
numerous specimens for the Smith
sonlan institution at Bashing-ton

Man's Declaration
(From Life )

When In the course of human events
It becomes necessary for one man to
dlssoHe the domebtic bands wh ich have
connected him with a woman and to
assume among his peers of the earth
the separate and equal station to which [
the laws of nature and of nature s j
God entitle him a decent respect for
the opinions of mankind requires that
he should declare the causes which
impel him to the separation

All trushands were created equal
their Inequity comes from the differ-
ence In the respective abilities of their
wives ~A Just regard therefore for
the f el Ing of mankind requires that
they should be permitted to lo\ e
some-thing And if It Is no longer In
terestlng and expedient for them to
love their wives then we hold that
they are entitled to break lose In man
ner hereinafter to be determined

All those in favor please say aye
contrary no The ayea have It. and
we will now p*rooeftd to the business
in hand

Are You Sick, Diseased,
Mervaus, Run Down?

HAVE YOU B1000 POISON, KIDNEY, BLADDER
AND URINARY TROUBLES?

IF SO CONSULT (FREE)

Dr. Hugnes, Atlanta's Long Established,
Most Reliable Specialist.

irwS
to star

NERVE BUXJD
And Ski a X>i*e&3ee

STBICTCJRB
Frostatle Troublw,

VAKICOCEM:
HTDS.OCEI.I:

Kidney Bladder

and Urinary
Disease* Piles and
All Chronic and

Frivato

Dloeoaea of Men
and Wo me a.

I g-l\ e 606 the celebrated German
preparation for Blood Poison and
Guarantee results. Everything ao-
solutely confidential.

If yon cant call, write.
Free Consultation and Advice to A-Sl.
HOtBS—8 a. m. to 7 p m Sundays. 9 to L

DR. J. D. HUGHES
Opposite Third Nntl Bank*

26H f i Broad St. Atlanta, Ga.

Too Much Hopping
(From Judge )

New Worker—One <yt our new hotels
UncJe Bin is to contain over twenty
five hundred rooms

Uncle Bill—Gee crackev' Id hate to
be the bellboy'

On Tuesday, June 3rd, at 10 O'clock
We are going to sell for two estates quite a number of pieces ol high-class
renting property, among them

Nos 14 and 16 Ponders Avenue just off Marietta Street, which has
recently been widened and paved This property Brings a monthly rental
of $5960

A splendid place on Capitol Avenue, just north of Georgia Avenue,
renting for $25 per month v

No 80 Richmond Street renting for ?7 per month
No 60 Wilson Street, renting for $4 per month
Nos 81, 83 and 86 Elizabeth Street, renting for $3 50 each per month
Call at the office for plats, and take a look at this property before

the sale

F©iTcst and George Adair

FOR RENT—West Alabama Street Proposition
At 38 "W Alabama et., between Porsyth and Central R R freight depot

you -will find two floors and basement, about 30x140 feet steam heat
sprinkler system Just been Installed, Hence, you will get low rate insurance
Bental J175 per month /

.JOI-HIM j . WOODS IDE:
REAL ESTATE—RENTING!—STORAGE

PHONES B 671, IVY A 618 12 REAL, ESTATE ROW"

iw-

ernor and courts This feature of the
reaoJution caused the most bitter de-
bate In the discussion which preceded
Its adoption While carefully worded
the section In question directed an In-
quiry into the arrest and imprison
ment of citizens in ^ iolation of the
laws and constitution of the United
States The reference was to the mill
tary tribunal which since tlie proc
lamation of martial law in the Paint
cieek district, has sentenced persons to
tei ms of from one to flve j ears in
eluding Mother Jones Under the au
thoritj of the resolution the senate
through the education and labor com-
mittee will look Into charges of peon
age in "R est Virginia of violation of
the const!tutlQnnl laws of the United
States in the trial of citizens by a
military tribunal It will examine re-
ported combln-xtlon** among? operations
In violation of the Sherman antl trust
act and alleged discrimination by 1m j
migration authorities at ports of entry
and determine whether s,rms and ex
plosives were Imported into Paint
creek for improper use The terms
of the authorization are so broad that
the committee will be able to Inquire
into anything and everything which
ft&ured in the troubles between the
miners and the operators The Inves-
tigation will be the second In the his-
tory of the nation so far as senators
have shown in debate to be made of
the acts of a state by a legislative
branch of the federal government Th.e
strike In the Couer d'Alene mining
region in Idaho was Investigated by
taooee committee in is G

Newspaper Ads
Go Where Your
Salesmen
Cannot Go.

Did that e>er occur to you,
Mr Merchant and Mr Manu
facturer •»

Your a ale a men may be very
bright and ambitious men, ex
tremely persuasive, but there
are many places they CANNOT
enter

Not so with the newspaper
It isn t denied entrance, ifi

comes right aloag and is a wel
come caller It is hailed in
countless homes morning, even
Ing and Sunday

An ideal paper like THE CON
STITUTION wins its way at
once into the home—into the
privacy of the household the
business office, the banking
house —everywhere

The nev. spaper is not one
messenger carrying your mes
sage into one home at a time,
but thousands of messengers
carr\ ing your message into
thousands of homes at one
time

The newspaper never wearies,
it carries your advertising
messages day after day, rain
or shine, cold or hot. It never
fails

It is the very symbol of faith
ful service

Do you then wonder at its
effectiveness'

Special Bargains
IN

Second-Hand Office Furniture
We want to emphasize Special in tnis sale If you

want a Roll Top Desk, a Flat Top Desk, Typewriter Desk,
Filing Cabinet, letter size, you will do well to see these
Specials quick We are "just one minute from everywhere,"
so utilize five minutes of your time, one mjnute each way,
and three minutes to examine them But "do it now."

FOOTE & DAVIES CO.
North Pryor St. and Edgewood Ave.

PROFESSIONAL CAKO&,
Albert How.u, Jz.
Arthur Herman.

Herau*

r H. Br.w«i«r.
Hncb M. Dorsey

Done?, Breirater, Hovrell
«~ttorney«-»t-Liair..

OfOcei 202 204 20S. 206 201. 301. 31*.
Klaar Building Atlanta. 0*.

Ijjnn instance Tele*l)on» S'JJt- tait
and 302& Atlanta. Qa.

NOTICE TO covTRACToas
Sealed bldE addressed to tne c&atrnvui oE the
r«r committee and endorsed with th« nama

ot t&e bidder -will be received at tbe oCflce of
' tbe undersigned until 8 p m Tuesday June
' 10 193 i. for the construction ot two group* ot
sewers each gttiup approximately ttve mile* 1m
]«ngtb Speciflcatlonfl can be obtained upon •im-
plication to the undersicaed.

Tbe right la reserved to reject any or all bid*.
R. M CLAYTON,

Chief of Construction.

ORIENTAL LIMITED
WRECKED AT CROSSING

INMAN PARK COTTAGE
Copenhtll avenue Inman Park, a splendid six-room cottage with all modern

conveniences Large lot well shaded, one-half block from car line. Price
$3,800, $300 cash, balance |35 per month

ucuw wa» inveatigatea oy » j
nIMffle in ia<MV J

j^ENEf'fy^'****** r*fflff_^

B. M. GRANT & CO.

Moorhead Minn June 1 —Engineer
Frank French was killed, his fireman
was seriously Injured and six passen-
gers were badly <:ut and bruised, when
tne Oriental limited on the Great
Northern road was wrecked at a cross-
Ing- here tonight

The engrine bag-sa^e car smoking
car and. mall car left tbe rails and
turned over Tbe passengers In the
dining car were thrown to the floor
by tbe impact,
identified men were killed and five,

i^at aette, Ind., June 1.—Two
t*acuy tndured when -a' t>roicen
wrecked a J3t& Pour
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